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TEACHERS ANb·PATItONSM£ET!·, 
ftI) , '" """""".,I']i"'l'" 'N"'I"'" , 'I • , , " ~~--J':N'ot',:.'" ""'I'IIH,'I"',!':'I', vuituary -'some'~teNe'Ws ot~I"" ,,' Social Notes - ,afternoon'the meeting will be at olCIHIQ" ."",1111+""",,, 

Benjamin Welbaum waJ\ )Jo~n\II'SlouxcHtf'~'the8torm ce~tarot " :'rhe annual a~niveraary dinner the home of Mr's, J. J. Coleman. Walter UII'ich has foun~;I't 
An Ibterelling o: .. ~ )j,llrllctive Program 

Ent~rtalDI W.l,ln.,),Cciunty Tea.h
eO,. ~-.a~ 'Pavon. 

'Montgom~ry county, bhlO,Arigust the allton'loblJe world this week. plltty of the Acme club was cele- Officers of o:E":S:' give a Ken. necesaary to: leave school to"lIIli~~ 
10, 1827, and died at Wayne, Ne- Next to Iowa; Nebraska ha~ more btltted at the ~ome of Dr. and Mrs. sington at MII8~[ Ie hall Ftiday at- with work o~ the. farm. , i,ii., '",' 
br~ska; February 22,1~15;thnstiOga per capltil than any state 'In tllkham on Monday. . ternoon complimentary to Mrs. The Sophomore class gave a ¥~~i, .. 
belllg 87 years, 6 montHs and 12 the Union: .. ';£hIs r~fer9 to 'th1!;-~t't-7(j'clock 'the-doors-of-thellv- Marsteller 'who "Is worthy matron intt>resting_ ... Pt.Olrr,1I1:rl befor~ ,,,,.the., 

.,~.~~ount ,fJ'-'~he wellther ancida~~~old. . h quadrllped-QI)C·the.bibed hogli, IlIg room were thrown open,and and will leave for her new home at high school Tuesday morhlil!t;ipre-" 
the almosrfinpliiilf6re .. · .. c6nffitiiJlj·o -,u,enca.y.mm.g:m!!!LlLC;I!~e int~.J1..i.s_!lard, to iinumerate them; .td"thl!~!raln_s of p~trI~ti(! ___ '!Iuslc Chadron next Tuesday. senting the. following . nUllll1erll: 
the roads thete was not a large Indiana and h~,.e March. ~4,""TI!OO, At Des Moines, Iowa, 86 p urn _.' moers::Ujiilji lillsEianCls iI d, --- ~iano solo, Julius Hurstad; r~ild~ 
attenoance-at- the meeting for he was marrl~d. to . MISS .Martha :ers were found guilty of cOllspir- In\lited guests marched Into the e.... , Ruth-bar-penter ' review 2f:.,llll-
teachers and Pfltrons, but the inter- Moses. After '1V1ng 111 IndIana for !Icy; and in vloTatlono{ Uieaiiti~- .,om--whlch -wasvery-prettily- ,l!nd Mrs. Frank_ Morg~last ~Ilfl- jj)t~estl!!K_Il1.11.ga~ine ._Br!t(!le.on 
est was good, for thoae most deep. abont twelve years, they drove trust laws. We have" often SIlS- d,ec~rated with ~ags and festoon- liesday evening. A'liT~.a~an,~tlme deep sea exploration, CIClneM,,~1'-
Iy Interested were the ones to come acro~s the eountfY to Van Buren pected .the plumber of being guilty, Ings of red, whIte and blue. was spent In play,ing 500 . The Jln; description of a Mexican ;bull 
out-,--in-thE!c,.f!lctLol_artyer§~c9ndi. county, IQwa, In 1876, then they from what we see in the .comlc " The guests fo~nd their places at hostess served light refre~hment8, tilrht as she saw it, IzeUa Jobn~qn:'-
tions. -- came--te--t,he.western,par_~of.the :picturesabout.thef.r, .. bllls, _______ .. _ . .:.: .. _ o~e longllttractlvely arranged table The Early Hour club met WIth the history of manual training in 

The program, however,was qllite sta~e, and tn 1888 thefa}lIIly mov- . The worst stor'm of the winter bYh'll!anS-of--place.carns"·decorated Mr, alid'Mrs;RollleLey'la1!t'l'bufs- the..lm!!lic schools, Lyle Gam~~ 
I I f II ed "d b t t ed IOto Nebraska. se. tthng on th, e t d S th D k t 'd with hatchet,s'and cherries. d I Th t' t W. A. Gregor''', state inspec'·or 

C ose Y 0 ow , ~n u 'wo or <lId homestead, 4~ mIles east and cen ere over ou a 0 II nn .. Il'he center-piece was a low . ay e~en ~v:. 7, In;t~ wa.s spen, .. "" .--'- ,. "~I"--
three substitute's were drafted to n th of Wayne" U (hI', f no=thern and. central Iowa this m'b' d fbi h . th" II tn SOCial time and 500 . Llghtre- of normar tratnlDg hlgll 8C.h~O,!I .. :~ •. " 

'" --'tIlKe--the nlace o· '''bsentee D or . n s arm k" I f h f . un 0 ue yaCIn 8. Jonqu S f ~ t d was I'n Wayne between trains '0" 
-.. .' r'a S. (m- they lived until last-summer;--they- _~~_~_!'1~!!:!lve ,_~n t ___ ~ _ .. ~!ll\en a"d ferns cart in out the '''Con- res"men ~ were !!erve . . ' -"1': 

aid Gllderslee\'e did not sing until . . W . northwest to lhe soutJj'ealit, -Me; --".-----,,-------y .. -g-- .. --" _ _ __ ~, ___ -_-" -- day morning, and vlslted,th,!l __ .~'gb., 
afternoon, anol. then was suffering com 109 mto ayne to make their b kit ; .i b I ~I,bental colora of Dnl!' 8iliflJfue. Th Y Lad' B'bl C' I si:no01----H1P'''''''e''a v.".,.·inteTe1l'i't ......... " ... '" home raB a was amos mlsse" y t. A' each e d 8 t 'cal eh e ounK les I e IrC e . 00"' -''', ,.",,,,~~~n"'t;--
from a bad cold which did not help , Snow and rain' were reported in . ~', n w sa YPI . erry will meet with Miss Lillie Gold- talk <)n the causes of the p~e~~'1~" 
him much. The .girl's quartette, For several years Mr. ~.elbau.m Kilt th t' IOil: and ~atchet connected ,,!Ith the smith Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, war in Europe and urged that I,:~~e 
composed of Misses Jzetta Jo!tnson. had been gra?~ally failing ~n ansa.a . e same ."~e.. centre-pIece by ropes of am!lax, American youth always k'eep'f:'I!I!~:: 
Helen Main and Ferne and Francl's health, but not till last May did In spIte of the actIVitIes of the. The souvenirs for the ladles were The MI'nerva club' wI'11 meet Mnn- f hI id ltd ",' 

he become bedfast. Since the~ his German submarines the English ~berry bonton ba~kets and for the yore . fm ietal 80th P8tahce ahnt .... e~~~, 
Oman was excellent. Rev. Buell h d II f h' make the a sertion that their h'p .. --' I ..., b day with Mrs, E, E. Lackey. • 'gresB, or s e oug. 0" a .. 
of the M. E. church offered the strengt gra ua y went r~m 1m, ., s . S I - g~nt "men satm shield oxes, At nation as well as ot an indlvldll'.I'" 
invocation. and. early Monday morOlng the ping joss IS very sma.1I compared to edch platA wa.s a menu ca~d on 'the, D C P di that determine~ the trend' ~f,:·~-all-}", 
. Miss Clara Bursen of this lace SPIrIt left the worn out. tabernacle the v.olume of bustne~s, earrled, cpyer of wh.lch was a pIcture of iatric:! ourt. roeee. ·Dgi. tivities. -, ' i"I,111 

. p of flesh and entered Its eternal and Insurance authorItIes place G~orge WashlDgton, surrounded by Court has been In sessl'on slDce " ~~~ __ '''''ji,,}: 

rea}a~..J)1!!;.\!.!l~~c-!lhBfl'Jdtt~~~.?~g_"realm. . .... _ t~'tir.I.()s.e~tEnglish)_~....()n.ly~ 7·10 the flag and on the back an Ameri- Tuesday and several cases have The various gra.aes .tlir,?,ugn~,):Ir,,: 
con I tlOns as t .ey s ou e lien In his death another of the few- "Ot-'llJer\!ellt;-- -------- -" _. ___ C =- ,--- -can sliiela.- - ____________ he,en..dl®ll6~h-----" _________ the school were gIven an. 9P~.H~,.'i:" 
parents put theIr shoulder to the . . ' --S' - D -,- fublW=riFVlewccth6=-Work-onc.exb!oit .. 
hi" P f C f W' 'd pIoneers of the west has been taken The supreme court has upheld The foilowlng menu was served: The case of the tate vs. aOle I' h' Th' '··"ti 'ft' '''I!{C'. 

t
Wldee'h t h rlo

h
· "hrte~s °th' IPSI e away, Men who knew frontier the decision of Ex.President Taft Salad Shannon caDle to a quick close n t e musIc room, IS e~ I 1,1.', 

() W a . e oug w,as. e reason life from actual experience with in the withdrawal of a vast amount Tuesday when defendent plead was arranged for the benefit of ,lIe' 
thatourelghth~radepuPlls are not its real problem.. of oil lands which the oil monop('ly "Fort Independence" guilty to assault on Walter rural teachers attending the tellxh-
titted for the high school work-. . . . . Ch "L d H ' 'Id " ers' meeting Saturday and con"lSt-h th t titt d . Into hIS home eleven children was try 109 to gobble for Ihelr pn· eese or owe' 101 StraIght. anti the court assessed a d f If' tt'lll 
~h ere ey ~~~ no so h' ~ as~s were born, seven of whom survive. vate_gain. That is once we think Ment line of $50 and costs. e __ o~ samp es ,,0 paper cu, ',II', 

th
e ChaSte WI t f"omthe sC

t 
oObsl' e Just four years ago his wife and t~at both th-e -court arlel-PrE-sldent - .. c IIi the suit between Ray S. Mal- drawlOg, and wei aVlng froll) .lhe 

oug a par. 0 e rou e was companion 'for over three score Taft were in the right. Really Anthony "Wayne"-fiiliaerloin loy and Dan F. Burress of Carroll grades, and sew ~g, leat'terwoFk, 
hecause the hlghschools are not all years, was called away. should not the oil of the earth b~ "George III" potatoes for damages a judgment was given basI<etry and cooking from the hlgh 
that they should be and the turn- Th h'I'" h ' - h h • II h f 'h I' 'ff' h' h . h schnol , f th t' ih th e c I "ren W a survIve are: as muc t e property 0, ate Entrees or t e p amtl , w IC Wit costs' I 
lOgo. e ques Ion us rew som" Ira Welbaum, Butte; Lewis Wel- people as the water'! It seems so- "Red Coats" on Lexington Green" amounterl to $210.80. The case The Norfolk high school is COil, 
IlgDht froRm 3

H
ne

H
w hanglie. h W baum Marshall, WyO' John Wei· out it is nut. wa.s tried to a jury. ducting a lecture course_'n t, ,at 

ean a not e ayne" "G. Washington" jam h d h '-I' 'd . II t badm, Marshall, Wyo; Jake Wei· The storm of ballotA struck Car Wayne County Bank vs, A. L. city t is year" an as exten e 
nor~a ma ~,~~me exce ~n th c~~; baum, Wayne; W.- L. Welbaum, ter Harrison mayor of Chicago- Sweet. Hurlbut was settled out of court. an invitation to the Way_ne_hi!rlt---':' 
m~n ~ on /ss~oom d ~ lOt sl Wqyne; Benjamin, Butte; Mrs. Tuesday and 'wrp.cked his ambitio~ "Valley Forge" Sherbert The jury found for plaintiff in s~hool to. attend ~ lecture,~obe 
T
Wh ICt IkwbereS Im~ Y

t 
adn t e

B
P u. Carrie Williams, LyDt'h. BeAides to beat the record made by h,'s the amount of $27i.50 in the case given Friday evemng;February ~6, 

e a y upenn en en owen h h'ld h I f - d "Concord" cream f R A -CI k D A J . by Newell Dwight Hillis f th W . t 'h I '11 hit eBe c I ren e eaves our gran . father as to the number of times • Wh' --II .. k 0 .". ar vs. . , ones 10 '. ' 

t
o "Se layne CI y shc 0

1
0 8 Wbll e R children and two great grandchild· he should be elected mayor of the • Iteanse co e settling a disagreement about The annual preliminary can;" at 

o 0 ve some se 00 pro ems All h f C ff "G' .. N b'l' k f hi' f for those who heard him tell of reno were pr~sent at t e u- city by the lake .. He has been it 0 ee eorgla uts. automo I c repaIr wor '. . or t e se ectlOn 0 a reprE!l!~, II, a-
those he had met. neral except the sIster who could four times but a majority of 75,000 After doing full justice to the J. P. Gaertner was. glv~n JU~g- tlve at the Northeast ~ebr ,a 

Because of the few rural patrons not get here on account of the democrats said at the primary that_ ,'.'Revolutionary" men u, Pro f. me~t for $955,45 In hIS actIOn Declamatory contest to b~ __ h!ll~jih~ 
present A. V. Teed, Atate rural snow blockade. they preferred Robert M. Sweetzer: ,Britel: in a tew weHchosen words, agal?st C. ;\. and Lucey 'Eo Jones, N?rfolk the Jast weekln:MIl~eli 

h I · t II k The character developed by Mr. as a candid,a,t,e,' A,t this writing wEi" ',"'. I,comed, Mr and Mrs Chas C plamtiff sumg to recover for a lost 1 WIll be helll in the high. ~bll.O"l sc 00 mspec or., -a man we nown W Ib h I'f' I T '."e • .. ar· ---Itt!- d't' 1" idaI • g Mllr<!h 
in thi. county. did not speak on e aum was suc as.1 e In ear y do not Know which faction of the: tlii:lf.t as new members into the club. no . - , au I ~num- -r- y_evenm ,~"~~ '" 
"C n I'·, t' f I hi" days wOllld develop In the man city democracy-was back of Harrl'- or.. .Duests, th~n a~ and The Steele·StraIght case began \5. Elg, ht conteetants are preIl~~- .,-, a so lua Ion 0 rura BC 00 S as . - "-~-ue.".. -- ~ , ,ose sang • . . d d .. " ru' , , 
announced, tut ave an interesting who ~et t~e problem a~d hards~IPs SO'n. except that we are co~fldel!j; .!llle'$tan~a,()f.,:.'"Ame~ica". y~ste.rday lind at t!tIS time the .re- !ng to enter an goo mU~lc::1~""'''''~i'Ccr;r-c 

--t" Ik h ~------------~-, ri--JlJI<i, i'l<f'"rJenc-€s of pIOneer life. that it was not the real democi'-atic M and MI's Frank W'lls n f suit IS not knowll. the case being J IIlg arr" ang" ed for, wayn" e" .. ~ n a on sc on a aIrs In a gend'lli H "'--h- --, "co=-- r.. ° 0 . th h d f tt . I' b th th d' t "t"d . H tt t th onest WIt hIS ,ellowmen, re .---TIre- dlle-and . III e an sOle Jury. ast ye_ar III 0 e. IS rIC. ~~,.'f , 
way. e was sorry 13, epa· to share with others whal he had, to have been responsible for many I . . I • au ec vs. s a eo el -, - -- ,," :' 
truns could not be present I~ g~eat- willing to do' his part in the strug~ of the votes against Harrison in Cunnlnghaf!1 were speCI8 guests. August Deck is to be heard tomor.1of Russell Meyers and inte~e8tiiiQ ;I! 
er numbers from the ruml dlstl'lCtS, I f I'f M f h' t k f The evening hours were spent tn row. this vears' contest Is keen. '" 
hut he has lived in Nebraska long g ~ ~ h I ~. :~ 0 k 18 ype

h 
tno~t spite ° the aid of his accomplished games. Hunting for hatchets, 

enough to well understand the why. w a tar f war ~s; ntow
l
'
f 
~ a I wife. That much looks as though . 'Crossing the Delaware", jumpin'( The basket bali game last Frid,1IY 

. h I h -, means 0 ace an" mee I e s prae· the women were competent to f h .' (f th 'I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan re- evening between 'the Oakland alld 
[t IS ope, t at he ",tn- come at fical responsibilities. It is beC1luse hand-i-e--the-bal-ffit-.- or c errles, or e gent en:'en turned Weinesday evening from a Wayne teams was won by the home 
some later oate and present hIS these heroes of early days wer onlyh What-Dur g'I'andparents mISS' month spent in California. Mr. team, the -seore being --40 to __ ..:I). 
views and his reas.ons for the view." wl'II,'n to Ilndertake the dovelo ~ The Germans are doiog much- ~d, were some of the pastimes en· Strah,an reports a splendid time, i I 'h 
at s= mher time-and he IS gf t t ' . P at least all they can do to enforce Joyed. The Wayne team wi! pay, t: e 

. . ment 0 our S orDl swep praIrIes th' bl k rl . E I D . .. . . and a tine place to dodge snowballs. Randolph team tomorrow night at 
eqUIpped t1 do so 10 an able man- d b 'Id th . h th elr oc a e against ng and and urmg the eventng InVltatlOlJ~ He says that he has brought their 
nero ~~at t~~a .:~r h~:esa ~:veloe':'d ~rance. . Numerous English and ,,:ritte? on h~own wrapping pa~er spring-like weather with him, and Randolph. 

Rev. S'. Xenophon Cr~ss of the I communi/ We of a oun er ~n-- ~ rench ships have been torpedoed, tl.e~ With strmg were given out m· that winter here is now practically The dinner served last Satl,ldliy 
Presbytenan churc~ was present t' /d . hY thg • g. and four neutral crafts have met vlttng the members to a "hard· over. by the domestic science c!asl!llS, .In 
and consented to speak II few mom-! e~at~on, .'~. ay ~relrtcf In ; ;~U1tasimHar- fate. Tw("t ships- of- NOl'- timescl'Bmble" on March 15th at the high school parlors was. Willi 
ents on school affairs, and he prov'l ~ e un~ 10~h o~ °t oU~h a hers. way and t",o of the United States the hO:7Je of Mr. and Mrs. Hamer W. L. Cunningham, says E. A. ·patronized. 
ed an able and interesting speaker h 8 wdede~J'oy t e erl, atge ey .ave have been sunk, but in all cases Wilson, which will be the next Johnson. has purchased 60 acres Recent visitors were Mrs. JlIII!es 

, ' an e .. own 0 us e us occasIon· I II f th - h b . . 1 perfectly' at home on 'he suhJect, II I 'h t I near y a 0 e creW as een SOCIal meetmg. just north of town, part from C. Mjller and. Mrs. H. S. Ring and. 
for the greater part of his lifelSI y pafluse on.g enothug a k teatst to I rescued. Of the two American After a good jolly "Virginia M. Christensen and part from Aug. In l'tS "tudy of community- in-

. ay a ower upon e ('as e 0 one uh · h L R ' . ' 
work has been Tn th-e 13ch=1 work. f thO b If t' SIPS t e report says t.,at each pel" the guests departed feehng Loburg, and is to get possession In terests the kindergarten is tbis 
He interested all who hearo. 0 IS ",nutmkerl· our get,netraflOflSIrUCk a mine, and that in each they had enjoyed the evening in a 1916, when he plans to __ e_r_ec __ t a_fine w. eek enJ'oyin"' the study~---oIt:lre"'--

can lIn"er a e 0 rarve au I s or- th T' I tit' . ... The country srhool from the far,?, I tunes with that same unaaunted c~se. ey were salIng. In a zone ru y pa rlOt.lc ma~ner. home residence there and add other' shoe-=--riiaKerrs work, 
er vlewp01nt was ablv presented III. "t th t h t' d th forbidden to n.elltra.1 shIps by the The commIttee 10 charge were improvements in-keepi'IljI;"'wi,th-the- ------,~.-
a paper hv Herman Podoll of Hos-' SPHI a

h 
c arlalr ,erlze d ese Germans because it was minei-!, Mrs. Ingham. Mrs. Britell. Mrs. house. The De~ocratf()r joil'printing;' 

, . - I POI neere. t ere WI )e no ouot d h t h f . n' M JIM M' I<lns_ He clearly showed t hat' f hi' an t a we are t ere ore 1I0t In aVles, rs. aco ')S, rs. mes, 
there is more than one side of the: 0 Tth e rf.esu 1.1 f th R . position to makp successful prote.st, I Mrs. Theobald and Mrs. Weber. " 
questIOn t~beDlooked at. . church Tuesday afternoon, conduct- fOlwl ever the t~ctSt adr<:.-, Telhng chare- i A h . f h U D 

. f' unera was rom e aptlst h f b ~ I 1:\''''''''''''''''''''''''''\\\''''''\\''''',\\\,\\\\\\\\\\\\,\\\\\,\\\\\\",',\"\''''''W~'VII\'\'',\\.U\'\\'\'''''''\\'''\'':'\'~''\'''''\''\\'''\~\\\\\\'''~''\'\il· 

M,ss Mauel ayton of the cIty' d u R B. f' I" h d d u y Inves Iga e . e S Ipsi t t e meetIng 0 t e . . k 
schools spoke well on "EfAeiellcy~e Ytt eVri d t . -..~c ;rh-"°F·· and sunk were the Evelyn and the!club Monday Mesdames Harry and ~I Jones' Boo store ~~B 
. h I k" 'waR a pn e "y suc 0 IS Tlen s Carib both campa at'v I II ('h C . t t' I th ~ In RC 00 wor , " from the o!n 'home neighborhood ',' ,.: I P Y ,gma 1'-' as. ~raven e~. er alne( e mem-

The entertalllment leatures of as could get through the nearly im. I shIps engaged In fr':l~h.t _ busIness. I bers and their husbands at the 
the meeting were very pleaSing and '11, ri' " S b - - ,home of the former In royal man- Ii T 
consisted of singing by the second, paSSI" rll" ,. enator Ko I-For Governor -in-er. The decorations in the-rooms ~ 
fourth and si-xth gradI's of the j I. This· is not an. announcement: and at the tables were in keeping a W 11 P 
Wayne schools, both forenoon and Dabl-Ablm ,from Mr. 'K-Ohf,ana heKfjowRIToth-~with the nay-, -and- George Wash~ng- ~ .. . a· - '-all~"'-8 _ . . 
"fternDon, Their work under di- Monday. h.hruary "~, I~J]ii. atl lng of ItS being written, but it is'ton was honored in it all. The ~ r~r ---·-·~r--
recti on of Mrs. Murfrer was muetfi the parsonage of the Eng-lish Luth- talked quite gen~rally over the I eve.ning was passed .i~ games, and ~ 
apprerlateri by Ihe teachers. M'ISSler"n church in th'srity, the pastor, state.when the subjEct of the demo SOCIal chat, and deltrlOus refresh- ~ 1915 
Marie James of Carroll gave a very' Rev. Hle"sinK "fficiating, oocured ocra.tle noml~ee for that office In ments were served _to the g'lests. ~. • ~I'-
InterestIng r~ad,"g at the mor",~g I the marriage of Mr. Carl W. Dahl 1 1916 13 mentIoned: When the hour came to. depart ~ 
seS810ns and In the afternoon M,ss: of P'report, Jilinols, and M iss Ellen I. Mr. I~ohl_ c_ert 8l11l.Y s~n~ well there w.as a hope and a deSire that ~ D W 11 p' 'T 
Edna McVicker pleased all those i Ahlm of Rloomneld. 10 the CIrcle oItliose Who are dD- the lanles would--not forget George-I . istinctive -. a _ apcrrs ___ _ 
present with ~er reading. "The' The bride and groom werea~-j'_ing :hings in the democratic party I. on the. next anniversary of his birth ""---".--.--.... --... ---.. ----,,--.---:.--: __ J:.::~: 
Heart of Old Hickory." 'companied by M iss Flora Mae Lund. ai-L--tncol-n;-and- HIPse-men--eeme aB-l n9rJali to remember the guests of 1 J 'i-

All who had places on the pro.: berg and Mr. Sexton Ahlm from representatives from all parts of, the club. Something unusually new anJ~!t,;,dat<:._ in_ co or an i 
gram were present and took part! Bloomtl"lrl, The groom is a con- 1 the state. )' --- ~ design is shown in our very complete line- ~ 
except Mi,s Angie Fish of District I tractor and the hride gave her oc-; No,;,i.nated an~ elected without, The Monday clUb me.t with Mr.. ~ --"-", i- ,-
No, 45 ".nd Supt. Moritz Brake-, cupal;on as a nurse. and they will! oPPOSItIOn tn. th,s s~natortal rilS- H~hn, members answermg roll call ~ At no other time in the history of the wall paper indus,.. 
mpyer of Sholes, who was to speak' go to Mexico to makE' their home, ! tr lct, the Ch01?e of hIS fellow spn-, w~th, Borne famou~ sta.tesman. Mrs. ~ hI' '. h . d 
on the subject· '18 Consolidation we are told. j atars as preSIdent of the senate' Klpl1nger read an artIcle on George ~ try ave p am papers, or papers ~lt out patterns enJoye -
f'racticahle:" Mr. Brakemeyer 'without opposition or solicitation. I Wash:ngton ascommander-in·chief. ~ such a wike popularity as now. and never before have 

'pnd his teachers came down on the Tbe First Week of Blockade i and placed at the head of the most: Mrs. Main read Paul Revier's Ride. ~ plain papers been as handsome ahd 'as decorative as at the 
~DrIling t~ain but returned on the .: important c"mmitte~ in that bOGY. i The club sang the Star Spangled ~ .-f" o'clock. fearing,thatthey would The result of the nlst week of I' it is but natural that his name he' Banner. Mrs. Hahn served a very ~ present time. These rich blended papers .are made in 

, ~ot be ahle to get back on the even· the attem~teo blDckarle ":f ttle Eng- ,mentioned in connection .,with first delicious tWO'COUTse lunch. Thli! ~ Ea..b.ri£_Ef£~ctC'--Qld T al',,-,,-ttjes. Leathers. 
ing train·. . . hsh and F r"nch by the Germans IS! office wlthlD the gIft ~f the people salad was molded to repr.esent small ~ 

About fifty persons were sf::'rved; su.med up as Sl~ vessels sunk by! of the state. forts with a little Hag upon them. ~ 
lly the' ,Domestic Science Depart-.; mlne and 8ubmann,e and tW() others, . ---. . Next meeting will be with Mrs. ~ 
ment at the High School building' torpedoed that reached port afloat: Big Basket Ball Game Chace. ~ 
during the noon hour .and the mu.ic! and the loss "f four lives on t'pe , Kellevue College VR. Wayne Nor- ~--
rcrom looked very pretty decorat.: part. of the Alites. Two s~h'l mal, at Normal gymnasium. Fri. The Bible 'Study Circle met Tues- ~ 
erl with work d91le bv the different: ma~lOe8 are mIssing and a thlrd!1 day, February 26, at 8 p. m. Ad- day afternoon at the home of Mrs. ~ 
grades of the school. lone hIt and probably ,unk IS .. the mission ~5c.-adv. Ed- Ellis. Quite a rompany of ~ 

We carry the Maxwelton fabrics in Oat Meals--strictly 

Scotch imported. We carry factory rines from Birge, 

Janeway Cd Carpenter, Maxwell, ani Carey 

fro~ 5c single roll up 
__ ~ __ • ______ .__ I cost of the attempt. The morning i ----------~ . ladies were preserrt, it being the -; 

Big BaSk.e. t B .. a •.. I.1 G" am,e , ,'I,pa, pers tell. uf three other, vesseIS~' ,', M,' ,is,," Jessie. ~ra, ce,' ,wh? haS",be~n lath annt_versary of the Bihle Circle. ~ , "I . sunk, WhlCh aFo! eVIdently not In-~ VISItIng nUf.lng -the WInter with- Mrs. Ed. Johnson favored us with:::; J' 'B k-
Hellevue College vs. Wayne Nor'j eluded in the summary given home folks in Iowa, and later vis- some beautiful 8olos, which were ~- "0-"'n---e'-' --5- - - -0---0- st 0 r~ 

~naJ.-afJ bNOr-'!I'!bg:"T_~a~IUlII,F:~1 above, iting the wh()\(lsale millinery housf's very milch appreciated and enjoye<l ~ ,_. ____ , " ____ ._. __ ,_ • -,', :.', n!"'~"':'C"".'i"""""""·"'- :'.:.,,','1 

"ay" e ruary ~~, a, u p. m, nu' " ,. , - , 'n::- fl1e. eities, retllfRea this wee 'ss White . lesson ~ _. 

mlsSlOn 35c.~ad\l. Pay your '3ubscription t9day. to resume business here t"his season~: with rnuch interest Npxt Tuesday .t\",,\\\\\,\,\"'\\\~\\\,\\\\\\',\\,\",\~"",\'\,\'''''''\\'~~~~''''~\\,\\~~\\\\'\\,\\\\,'\\~"""~\'\, ... '\\,,~'\~,~~~~~. 



Have you tried "The. \layn~ Mrs. Pryor,ard daughter nave 
County" 5c cigar? If not, try r"tllr~ed' to t.heir Wayne home. 

: e~JIlling. from L~rc;ighton la:-it" w(:(·k: 
,~. lit O".$@ 1l8'@lI)"®Il, $ el lilO one. .rlv, .](1. He,' [mn Frank for whom tlWY have 

Soren KnllCLif'I1, for :17 Yf.~HrH 'Ii h(wn rr,aking a hon:e at CH,lg-hton. 
Mr. and MI"::-;, !\V. 'J<, tk'fli'tli'l[l tver(~ re~lid('nt of IJakota (~nunty, rJl.'ar ,H'{~ornpani(,'d them and returnnd 

lit Norf('lkSul1,l:~y. Homer. died last. "",·k ai, Ihe "11." Mondayafter they were comfort-
Try a 'HaV\ljua':t"':rbe Wayne of 70 year~, ahly eHtahli"hen In their own home 

. County" 5c4lgat. adv.5t[, vou want thE' best cuts of here. Many friends will 
, Pork. Veal or Mutton. phone their return to Wayne. 

Mrs. L. S. 'v\Ii\lSOr W!I~ fj or ellil at the Cent.ral Meat Marl,et. C. Clasen has g'one to Akron, 
lit Sioux City lil.dnrlllY. Two'phones, (iG and 67.-adv.tf. hwa, where Iw' has work for mo,t 

Miss Teml'k returned of the seuwm, having, contracted'a 
"from the en,tel'O marl,et. DC!mber of build ing'" there. He 

C. A: "'.'itler and wife' visited has pllrehased a comrHete portable 
'. W· "Ie S d power wood worker,. w~ich will 
-, ·_Jl.el!!tives a.t_. __ !..".~,I,~ .. :· __ ~I.~ ay. take the phice of several men in 

L. A. K i pi in'p:~r was',aa,tt:' .i-;ili:r;)irl·~.::::-::Y,I.~,:~:~w~:':!~:"';'"~::~I~:~;~:~~+~D~;;j~~~I~~~~I;'~~~~,,"il~'~~l~~;i-.l.~.-. 
Saturday -oit-al)usii1I~"smission. more next fa I when prices lot of thing'S that happen to a 

Chile. RieBe was at Sioux City are good. carpenter d"hi'g genet'al work. -.-. 

last TL. ursday 11)( .• kl·llg after busi· Abe Martin &ays thaI. it is trying 
:! Gustav Paulsen, who wenJ from 

ness and visiting, . to keep up with the other fellow Carroll 1.0 attend 'a Poland China 
in st.yle of living, or words to that 

". 'A:c

l1iegler' 'was':at ShlllxCit.y, elfectthat puts UB in the hole. Jt sale at Florence las\ week came 
visiting his fami)y last; week, com- 9 too true. Pride costs more than h()mewith the top price sowof·tte 
inlt home Mon'day. the necessities and ordinary com herd in his grip, so to' speak. He 

Mrs. H. W. McClure wellt to forts of life. bouR'ht the sow which was awarded' 

IlUb;.j~t~h~e~~~~~~i~l~~'t~lTIa~titRh~eis~ta~it~e~fa::i~~r Ewi'iiifSiilurday-fur a visit at the For any lilipllrm' 'nragaz'ine whlcii 
home of her mother, hihell Sam Davies has the.Rgency. champion boar makes their herd 

Aug. !.oherg~eturned to his home and will. be glao to take your order what would be considered rather 
at Carroll Friday after rmending for same. He haEf some money· classy. T}Jere is no'thing too rich f, r 
several days at Wayne. slIving combinations and elubbing their ~erd. 

offers. See him about the year's 
W. Calvin ir.om Pilger. who is readinlr.-adv. -34.tf. Hon Lafe Young of the Des 

barbering at the 'DIl~ey shop, mov- Moines Capital was a pas~enger on 
ed to Wayne last week. L: C. Gildersleeve was at Sioux t.he Lusitllnia when that English 

Frank Ma,tin and family have Glty Saturday to visit ChUB. Rey· ship hoisted the American flag at 
moved to the A. J. Laughlin resl. nolds, and $unday Mrs. Reynolds the request of the ~merican pas

Rnd the boys went down b see him. sengers aboard. Would nut have 
dence-lll"the--w<lst·.pllr."t.o.of".town..... rep01'ted·To··te doing nicely, 

W. R. Ellis WlI9'visltlllJ!li and able to De Ollt of bed a little and done it. If he was .under 
ing after buslq~B~, lit I,illcoln doing the best to enjoy hospital British colors why not make the en. 
week. returnln![ Mond'llY morning. life. tirj! trip on 1\ boat lel!;ally 'carrying 

[('rom all of ~ul' excll,l\nges Climes At Hartington the question of the sturs and stril!es'! 
the story that ~'the ,oldest inhabit- Ilulldlng B hOspital is being agitat- People up the branch lines from 
ant" never saw sllch 11 gnow-such ed. They have had as many liS Wayne and Wakefield have bp.en 
a time, Beven cases from that 'vicinity in having a rather hard time the past 

Geo. McEachen is not, satlufled the hospitals at Sioux City in one month to keep in touch with the 
with Importing! l:!lack hog8~·and week, ond there appears to he need outside world. Three snow block. 

THIS IS THE ON~ Y PLACE TO BUY 

The V AC. Ball-Sand Rubbers: 800t5-
They are made by an improved process that makes them 

Wear Like A Pig's Nose 
~etter. They are guaranteed to give you satisfaction. ._-_._------------- . 

--------- -- ~---' .~. 

GaDlble &-Senfef-
- -~-, ~ = I.· .' ~'!rl~'pluS , 

Clothes· ,! ~ 

bas shipped in a lien of White Rock of a place for this work nearer ades within a month, and each a 
cockerelB home. 'little worse than itB predicessors -I --'I-

• , Fred Wittler, formerly employed tions. Almost every perwn in the I dates the Nebraska picture show 
The Neilgh--R!egiliter -:;;m··~ ... "~I--.N.uwi'L1h~!itl1e to select your wall ~f~~re t~~~:~~I~o~l~ir:ns t:::~~;i~;~ at the L. C. & G. A. M ittlestadt community attends these meetings, has heen. kn.ocked out This is a 

to a home of • itA o\11n' early in paper before the spring rliilh. Can lumber. yard, resigned his position \ and all take part in the programs, ! movinlOl' picture of some of Illiurreat. 
~--Mareh...-Glad~t\!-!l.ot!L~h!lt tlte.l'~re save you m~n"y on all khlinds of pa· Trainmen working on the branch the first of the week and will take which al'e usually· given in a rural 'I industries of the state, We hope 

prospering. ··hH!--nextt rty. !'i'''':':':~-;~~.~;'i-;;-¥i~~~;_;:'Bi;l;o~o,~m~fi~e~;.I~d~s~a~y;.hlf)-- f h h I h Th .. f h h d Phone me for samples or call at that it is the worse the-management ate . rs. sc~o\Js~_ .. _eor~3IlJZatl0n..0.~t at t e~ can serure a ne,:" ate . 
. ·'Mrs. E. B'Fl~kine went to Til· house. Paper hanging a specialty. in 2'l years of service. Last August Brune farm. Fred WItt, these clubs has lieen llrougl11 atou~ I Wh·~~that .lllle~w.e. __ 
den Monday ~".'Cj'l)gt(' visit at the Phone Hed 381. J. H. Boyce. they startet! from Bloomfield Mon. who waslayed off the first of Feb'-I largely by the county ag.riculturall wish to call attention to an artide 
home at \IeI' f~t er·!l1·I!!w, and with -adv .. 8.tf. day with a double crew, two en. ruary by the Superior Lumber & agent in co· operation with the on another page which tells some 
numerousfrien .8,· . Ha.r~I{1 Hu-'er was shot at Scrl'b- gines and about 75 men (all they Coal company, has accepted the po· school teachers and members of the. of the things now being done in the 

U "" d d sition and commenced his duties count.v farmers' ,.association. interest of agricultur~. This ar· 
ner under Auspicion of being the eoul seeu~e) an at ni~h.t had got M W . I fi . . P' 

but two mil In a"dltl t the ollday morning.- inside Tri- The storms thl's wl'nler have been tIC e was rst gIven In rmter's 
"amous, much-sought Mexican Gon- es." on 0, b T k I' I bl' h' h ~ales. Really it is hard to tell huge drifts. of snow they had Ice une. particularly discouraging to thoBe . n., a k Itt a pu Ica~lOn w lei 
which is the wor.se-to be shot 01' and water at the bottom to cllnt~nd Five popular rural community here who have been trying to secuie tries to eeD some peop e. especia • 
taken for such a Max. In either with. It has. been. an expensIve clubs have been organized recen . a bit of educational work along Iy newspaper peo.ple. posted on 
'case one should be entitled to dam- mon~h.for railroads In these parts, Iy in Kimball County. Programs the farm demonstrator line. The tnings which are nappeninlr in the 

-~~:~~~~~~;~J~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~_tb:u~t~d~t~~~s:n:o:w~~~~u~s~o~n~e:g~o~o:d~c~o:n;d~s~t~o~f~t=a~lk~s~a~n=d~d~e:b~a~t:~~li" ~~h. m~ h~p~no~~ili~ wwW. It will PQyw~r~di~ 
day a snorttnree proposed meetings- out at tbe we think. 
lady's mother, W. Ollncan was at Pilger and recitd- first rouhd. Then on two different Pay your .ubscriptio~~--

Is It any too ~,atly t(, he thinking points along the Elkhorn last 
about city ele~Moil' and who shall week. He reports plenty of high 
have the bUl'dMl dndt,he hOllor of water, and that thl' stream that 
performing ot~~ia); :dlltles for the comes to the river through Pilger 
next year'r' ·was out of banks, flooding the main 

street of the town with about two 
.John 1l;;lter ;1~dW'jf~' (;1' VIJrlliJl feet, of wutl'r, after iilling all of 

were here lust WIJelt viBitiO!~ at the the cellars, 
home of his pjlr~IO,~, Palm' flaker 
and' wIfe. an'd hll, ~lck brother, Dates for the meeting of the Mis-
Wendel Baker. SOllr! Valley Medical association 

have been selected the last week 
There was a 's!plel~1I1it'1 meeting of in March. This cQ~vention wlll 

teachers and patrons n~ Hartington bring to Omaha some of the fore· 
last week M/illY of the patrons most medical men w"et of the Mis· 
took oeen_ion ~o: inspect UHlir new BISsIPPI rIver. The IJIl'1noership is 
school bullrifnll.'. composed of Ill,'n living in the mid· 

With truU!!l.illlll'llrutlrrirJ.1L variolls die western states, 
c,1ommercial clulls Ul'e begi,;nfitg' to Experiments at the experiment 

;'lIliow slgns'of,,·H·'e; "·At· Neligh they stations of this state have demon. 
held their 811nUtll meeflng Monday, straten that is it not 118 a rule pro· 
lind had II big time, titllble tu sow durnm wheat in the 

M iss Bessie ::Qandall from Om 11- eastern part of the state. Rust is 
ha. who has been visiting at the apt to injure it lind it grows so 
home of M, T. Munsinger and rank 88 to lodge. In t~e dryer parts 
wife for a t~w days, returned of the state it Is one of the beRt 
home SundaY$~ternoon. wheat crops to grow, 

Chris. J. So~.etlson of Maoison Cardinnl Gibbons "BYS that th" 
has sued the Union Pacific for signs of the times se{'m to indirat£' 
$21,100 damalteg for being struck thp end of the world, citing the 
by a loc-illlloti·ye~I1tohi.aJll!./lle town war and the prophesy of what 
of Clarks January Mh, last. should coml' to pase beforl> the day 

of finat aecollnting. The w(\r has 
Fred W. Colvin, who ·has be~n indeed brought the end of the world 

postmaster at C,)rre(~ti()nyille. Iowa, to many brave men, and caused un. 
81;ld a former newspaper man, wfll tolo loss and Buffering. 
be connected "(litn~ially with the 
Fremont Hcruld in this 9tatc. Lust 8Umnll'r t;eorg'e Hyatt til"d 

a claim with the county ('ommi8-
More thanimii 'tl)otlifilifir'cl'rneflt siOlwr8 for fwo IIcres1li·~nn'nrt·l

tlsers will mept in Omaha the first which opened the rmlll at his farm. 
week in March for the annnal i'.9.n, t.t1HI-Nu .. m called for$3Q p~-, acre. 
vention aild show of the Mid·WeBt , the meeting of the cOIllmi.· 
Cement Users' association: which sioners the latter part of ,January 
includes NehrB"kll and l"wlI. t.he claim was dislIliowed. Mr. 

C. J. Sh.eJ2!lI<i1E'n of the i{undolph Hvutt has taken an appeal from the 
Times force. IIllrirO;::inerTy-iina§. b~nni'" ll('tion. ·-·Randolph Times. 
sistant at the DemOcfat offie{', waR Omaha's hUBlnel:-ls statistiC's show 
here Saturaay and Mondav going to a remarKable activity fo~ the year 
and returning from his homo at re~ently closed. Inasmuch as these 
Hartington, where he Rpent ",unday. statistics reflect NebraSKa's activ-
·H:-B.Hurn;rngs~wasnere· . state '-aftll-·-0~IWIH\"Rr"'·I'lH· ..• ,~~. 
of the day. Mfllldny grenting a few ceiving much favorable publicity 
friends and looking after business in the east, Nebraska. was .one of 
matters. A ~eQr a<\,o.he moved to the few states to m,aintain it~ nor· 
Marshall, rlUb':'esota,and reports mal business during the year-a 
that they like;their new home well, tribut.e which is r e cog n i zed 

throughout the length and breadt~ 
of the land. 

Plan's are being ma,]" by the ago 
ricultural extension service to form 

pig clubs in this state for the 
lads and lasses. 

must g-row at 1p.3st one pig and 
keep record of feelf.- ~eight and 
like matters and sec who can do 
tM best at the job. Some va\\1abl~ 
ptl.zes will be olfered, and particu. 
lars and niles may be lear.nM by 
writing to tbe agricultural 

. ~si.p(J department of" the state 
"Qn"'!!l",h"-~,' at LiD~oln. . 

-Bed Sale Continues Two More Weeks 
C7!R we *&R WitSM HiM 

On account of the inclement weather and the condition of country roads we have decided to 
continue our Big Cut Price Sale of a CAR LOAD of BRASS and IRON BEDS until Saturday, March 6. 
Every Iron Bed Guaranteed. Every broken part will be replaced free of charge. Every Brass Bed 

Guaranteed Not to Tarnish. Every Brass Bed Discounted 20 per cent to 25 per cent. 

Regular $9.00· Bed 

Special $6.85 

Th~ Popular $14.00 Bed 
fillers. no casting's, 4-6 or 3-6. assorted colors 2- inch continuous steel post bed, five I-inch 

Vernis Martin finish, 4-6 or 3-6 Special $8.~5 Special $2.90 

Siz~ 4-6 
Assorted Colors 

Special $6.30 

All $4.50 
Beds 

Size 4-6 or 3-6 

Assorted Colors 

Special $3.90 

All $7.00 
Beds 

Size 4-6 
Assorted Colors 

Special $5.35 

Size 4-6 or 3-6 
Assorted Colors 

Special $2~35 



OUR. 
··IS· B'~ 'MIli!'('Nif;' I... . ~~"'~I' ,\1 ••• \ 

and our effor1ts are directed 
towards that ~I(i\nf;l. 

We are"':'ahd if Y{'U will 
allow us the opportunity it 
shall be our constant aim, as 
weU-as pleasuire; to endeavor 
to merit yourcQntidenc< and 
patronage 

State Bank 
of Wayne 

The number and influence of the 
IIg~ncies WOl king for a better and 
more efficient life on 1 he farms 
the country are ,tl'adily increasing. 

From year to year these. agencies 
are mak i ng of our farmers alld 
their families larger purchasers, 
not on,y of farm equipments. but 
of h()me comforts and luxuries. 

In oreiel to visualize the agencies 
I will put them in a liat: 
Agencies for Promoting Be'tter Agricul

tural Ufe 
U" S. Agricultu 
52 State Agr 

Better Conaiti~n.! I was 
fII"eLUlOCS of thes.e dif- I them IS marc monf'Y inveftell in 

'l!\'.U,I.,,".IV'1It.: the farmNs IIgricultur"e w.e&t9(Jh~.Mjseissippi 
Idrcr!' coni'l Rf ver than east of it.an"(niliii'e" 

. the' mak- I total agricultural investment tlidi! 
in that: in the entire transportation or 

and in' manufactu~ing business oft h Po 

charac- United States; , 
nU(Jusly.it/crealllngJthEl.!-, If, when Horace ('reelV said. i 

'Y(iungmii-ngii~egt; n this' coun
try had built a great national 
granary in which to "store its sur
plus crop after. f;:eding the people. 
and had located that granary at the' 
most convenient point for the stor- ! 
ing of that crop, it would have 
be'"n ]juBt in the villfe'y ofthe Hua" 
eon, not far from New York City. 
If such a had been built in 
1880 it would 

-------.....;,.------;..;.;.;..-- OF --~------~'lii 

:Poland China and Duroc Jers 
Bred Sows and Gilts :! 

.. ; illii 
Sl1-le to be held on ~he Sunny Slope Stock Farm 1": 

Monday, March 1, 1915:,:,:,' 
. .... :: " i'i! ~ I !: 1 i 

In our new sale pavilion. Sale to begin at 1:30 p. D;I:.i, i : 

No postponemenLop a~.9_unt of bad weather: .. ,. 
FREE LUNCH AT 11:30. ... . .... -. 

2,;;00 Secondary Schools. -If 
1,100 County A g ric II I t u r a 11 """m,m'o 15 Poland China Spring Gilla bred to Big Timms Pride. . 

Agents. S~;~~j~~i~-'Y~~~:::::~~-l~~~,~.~~~~~~.~\~~e~~ the most lInee of 297,000. t1ie- surplus 10 TriectDoroc Jersey Sows hred 10 . Golden Model €hief.c::·· 
1.o.O.O,~00 Members Granges (30 these.l!leetjngs"JIl.'lsnt '''-''-~;~!!'''',!'':'''i crop to rellch it, we would find it 11 D J S - G-I b del £C' h 

meet I ngs'-:' .. who attended would buy Ih--tb-e--'1';fiSlloul'f'- Valley, not far Droceraey pnng lis re to 0 - o. 
F~rmers' Unions and Other Or- new and modern for the home. from Cou.ncil Bluffs, Iowa. With s~;;;~~ith~"t';i~d';;;;;-;illh~ye litters by theit"'side sal; day; 

g"BOIzations. The railroadspraeti-cally all now the proper location for ~ueh a gran- .. .. 
Farmers' Clubs (800 Minnesota)" h th' . It I . ary has moved the greatest pur- UERD BGARS--· --"--_ .... 

H L P 
-d t F ave elf agrlcu ura experts V1S-. 

eDrY ey, resl en armets'lnstitutes, Uc S. and iting alonl!' their ,lines. Last year chasing puwer of this country. The A. Wonder Price 2d 215005. He is one you can take your ha~ 
C. A.-Ch~;;e:Vj~~-pres:· · .... ··-W.;alm~Ia,---.. .. .. ran--special -:~~~j~~s:;::!~~···~~~el·~~:~Yt~:U:ih::~~~~.CI~~:~Q~;-;,-~~,IJ!,~~~t--~o~ff~;,to~':"t~H~e~'~'st:h~~t~o~m;:aZke~h~s~ome hog if he don't get stunted;,: 

Attendance.. . . on and,teaching of bet- really t.he one Ilermanent at ones_ -----... , 
RoUie W_ Ley, Calhier Sessions ..... , . 'agricTiTfufe, 511 ttai:ls,-which the same time thegre'ateat purchas-Average . POLAND CHINA-Big- Timms Pride 229001. Read up this " 

H_LuDdberg, Ass't. Cash_ ".... made 3,198 stops," and had a total mg power of the American people. d" d I k h' b I " WOMENS' INSTITUTES attendan~e of 993,000 people. pe Igree an 00 t IB young oar over sa e day and if you CIIni. 
F U 

- Ed I see any thing to hinder him from making a big hog, take rna 
Attendance.. ~ ... 207,568 There were held 1.575 agricul- armers nlon Dcaliona Cam- around the corner and tell me about it, . 
Sessions ....... , .. , .. 7,273 tural pienics,-with"an ·atterldu.nC1e-j . pligD 

RAILROADS of <180,000 people" C. K Gustafson. presid.mt of the Golden Model Chief 168299, was the top fall boar at W. N; 
Agricultural Agents- What Commerci~1 Organization. Are Nebraska farmers' union. h·aB been Shanks sale last August. Here is whAt-Mi'" Shanks says IIbo.ut 

T · 511 S 21"8 Doin&' did Golden Model Chief: "I conBider this the best boar lever raised 
rams, . tops" u " Th etai e to spend the winter d h 

... H_ ..... _.T.;tt .. :e:;,n::~d:ance. 993,000. e commercial organizations of Lincoln looking after the an we ave raised good ones." He is just like High Model-;-

.- sco~nt~J. '~~~~:~jiv~a~stJlr~~:~~~~;~:~::vbj~~;!~f:~~~~:~~~~~f~.~~.~sa~m~e~)lt~y,~pue~a~n.~d~:s~tY~I~e~a~n~d'~~c~c~a~IEiYo~tth:e:he~samm~e~~b~reLe1d~i~n~g~·,a8XF~. __ F._·_ •. _~~ __ 

A Modern Science 
Until recently it has been a gener
aUy accepted theory that eczema 
was a disease of the blood. Science 
has taught us that eczema is posi
tively a skin disease and curable 
through the skin only. 

MERITOL 
Eczema Remedy 

is applied directly to the skin, ab, 
sorbed into the pores for the pur' 
pose of killing the germs 01 this dis
eas"e. We positively guarantee it 
to give satisfaction or money will be 
relunded by us. 

Two sizes, SOc and ~n.oo 
For sale by 

A. G. Ad~ams, Exdlwin' 
\~{'flt 

-----... ~-.. ---------

!Piano T Dner Expert Repairmg 

I. r ,l.,OWFBU 
AI Ibe G. & B. Siore Phone 26 

,------_ ... __ . __ .. __ .. --~ 
Livery and Feed 

216 
I have again resumed the livery 
business in connection with the 
feed barn one block west of Main 
street, and solicit a share of your 
driving business. Good teams, 

--careful drivers--

I'~n. Strnan Goeman 

~ALL ON-

Wm. Piepenstock 
.. -FHR-· 

lIarness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
HoI1*' Furnishing Line 

We also carry a' large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Rea~onabIe 

E. fj D. H. 
Cunningham 

Nebraska's 
Leftdln~ 

Auctioneers 
25 \'ears Successful Work 

5ee Us For Dates 

.j "fle'hnrIs(","on" 1) 

ter ~~ralbco~ditions, TfhMr~e years islative corrtmittee of tho farmers DUROC JE~SE:¥:-:-ColoneIEcho16944!)J the_good young bo".r ' ... 
ago e usmeRS men a IOneupo- congress and therefore, regl'sters Th ilt b d h' Y ill h h ... ,,":,,, .. 

Manufacturers- lis and the railroads operating in as a lobb"ist for the two bodl'es. e g s are re to 1m. ou w not ave a c ance to see', 
International Harvester Com- North Dakota subscribed $85.000 Mr. GUst~f90n has attended all the ~~~:a~~~io )!t";.~~a:o~ chance to Bell him after we were done 

pany a year for three years toward the hearings over the warehouse bill 
Held, 1913 and IDI~. employment of county agricultural and is frank to say that he be- GUARANTEE-Everv sow g~aranteed safe with pig_ If any 
Meetings. 3.421. agents in North Dakota. The r th f h r .hould prove not to be. she may be returned if in as good condi-
In twenty-four States. bankers of M,"nneapol,'s and St" Paul leves e armers s ow very Ittle I t' h t k d th h . f .. interest in th "Th IOn 8S w en II en. an e purc ase price re unded. We muat 
Attendance. ,,2,966,062 madeprovision'forfurnishingfuneis b f he measu"e. e

l 
be notified within 80 days frum sale. Will not be responsl-ble 

h 
mem ers ate union," he says, 

Avera!!e. 83 t rough the local banks at a rate "have' been very slow to discuss for abortion" 
Will hold 1,700 Meetings in Ar- of interest and for a length of time h d f h I 

kansas. that. the farmers could safely and t e nee 0 t e warehouse law and I TERMS OF S.\LE-Cash·or bankable notes if preterred, bearing 
out of 12,000 members only one 8 t . t t P "f dl h I 

November and December. well alford to borrow ana,,,,icn.v,,e.s,,t,,,i,,nd_h-',a,c-s. written me showing decid- per cen ID eres . artles rom a stance s au d give bank 
TOTAL ATTENLJANCE . -glock., The resutt --~n-"Ilcti -ii-i'i;~?~-i;~;~r~··--.!;·~!ren_ce. All hogs must be settled with the clerk. Hogs"'t;;om=be" ... .J-. ___ _ 

lIve stock ID North Dak t d ped will be crated and delivered at Hie express ottlce 
All Meetings- this means more a db tt 0 ab, an of the hearings before the legisla- side free of charge" Crates furnished for hogs to be shipped only." 

All Organizations Ap- ..... n. __ .e .. _!!L .. ar.D!!.. tive committee not one farmer has 
proximately. , .30 000 000 m?re and hett.er fen~es, mQre silos, appeared to a~k for the passage! Send Bids to CoIB. N" G" Kraschel.or Clyde Oman or to O. 1. 

. : • mllklDg-machlnes. sl.1 age-cutters. f h b' 1M' P f h ~. b k F It IS only a few years slDce the I tools of every kind. and b_st of all 0 tell. ost of the men who: urdy 0 t e "e ras a armer or G. Eo Hall of the Twentieth 
tarUlUS had to. go. It alone" They! it means more money with which have supported it have been law-' Century and your hid will be appreciated and receive fair treat-
had no. orgaUlzatl ons; there were I to purchase those nicer things yers; politicians and business men." 1 ment. 
'10 agricultural, colleges or other whi h add t b t th I Since toe farmers union held its . 
schools taking their work to the, and cthe com~or~ao~ rhe fa~~ ~~s~:~ annual meeting in Lincoln last HARRY TIDRICK, Winside,· Nebr. 

D. B. CARTER, Clerk. Write for catalogue. 
far,!,s, there were no 8ero~d~ry I It. matters not now so much as in month Presiden\ Gustafson has been 
a~r1cultural sch~ols: farmers IU- the past whether rust strikes the issuing charters for new locals at 
stltutes. wompn ~ InstItutes, corn, wheat crop, the wind blows hot or the rate of more than 'one a day. 

cl~~~un~ a~lrultu~1 .~~I~~'Milie~im~~~~M~m~e~~~s~o;~·~·w~e~s~h;a~I~I~m~o~n~r:eicioiv:ff~'~t~hie~~~t~i~r~e~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~_ nor. In. fact, sca.Tcely IDlY other fa-r as Tlle-j:iiirch1\sl'lij,f and increase our 
system of educatIOn: except only I North Dakota farmer 
the farm press, whIch had been, We believe that Ihis will have a 
devised to re~ch the Iarmer in his' .Ma~y of the ma~ufR~turing in- marked influence on the- develop-
immediate community or on his stltutlOns a,e contributing, ment of the life of the state. Tak-
own farm. It is just within the tnrough men especially log the singliiiiiiihei-6fsocllil 
last few years that we have been for t~e purpose or otherwise, relations there was a time when i 
putting overalls on the science of the .,mprovement of agriculture. people of different nationalities and 
agriculture as it has been develop- POSSIbly. you will pardon· me i~ I different religions would not meet i 
ed in our agricultural colleges, r;fer brlefly.to what the orgaOlza- socially in the country under any I' 

and making of this science an art tlOn to whIch I am attached has circumstances. , 
adapted to th'e farmers' conditions done since the spr.ing of 1913 in Since these farmers organizations 
anJ practice th~ way "fene(mragmg better rural become active- you will find 

T d th· . 'conditions and more profitable farm Catholic aod protestants, Germans. 
a ay efe are more agencIes I if e S d B 

working for the improvement of " we es, ohemians and Irish and 
rural conditions; lor the d'evelup-' During this time we have held other nationalities meetin... o·~· 
ment of better farms, better and 3,4n meetings in 24 different terms of the greatest cordiality. 
more modern homes; tor the ad- statee. The attendance has been The pffect on the development ot 
vancement of agricultul'€ and Ihe an average of 83 persons per meet- the state is bound to be very «reat. 
people engaged in It thanhave-eV€r ing. 1t is conservative to that Our farmers instead of being c1an-
before been known. nine-tenths of these . . ana offish will be much more 

The three greatest agencies en· 
gaged in this work are undoubterlly 
the Agricultural Department the 
fifty-two State Agricultural colleges 
and thd agricultural prESS. I am 
not sure but the press is the great
est of these a~encies. It reaches 
the farm home regularly every 
week or month of the year is read 
by every member of the fami Iy: 
comes c-ontinuously from year to 
year until it becomes a part of the 
home. It br ings to the farmer: n
formatiol1 aDout things he can do, 
and presents methods from a prac
tical standpoint. 

been held at farm homes. ial to all men than ever he fore. 
th( farmer comes and- feels will be less suspicion, more 
He is prepared to ask questions and open hearted hospitality and a het· 
discuss the subject with the speak- ter social coudition all around.' '
er and his neighbors. rtalked at I.·ineolfrJ,HH-naJ. 
one meeting in South Dakota where Many penwns not memhcTs of 
seven farmers drove to the meet- farmers organlzation have not iced 
ing on their cultivators, stayed those forbidden lines of nationality, 
until it was closed and then drove religion and political partnership 
back and resumed their work in the dis"appearing among- the memhers 
corn. of this farmer's association. 

During the next 40 d~vs we will This is a very hopeful sign of the 
hold 2,000 meetings of this charac- times and hespea~., a better Ameri
ter in Arkansas. The agriculturel canism. Now if Ollr farmer friends 
college, the United States Depart- who are very strong numerically in 
ment of Agriculture. the second- the southern states. will remove 
ary agricultural schools. the 10Lai some of the prejudice~ in lavor of 

Next, probably. in Importance, business men's organizations, the caste, name and birth and at the 
is the <;punty agricultural agent. railroads, the Farmers' Union and same time weed out some of the sap 
It i. only a matter of f"ur or five the public school authorities are heaeis that"afflict their congression
years since his introduction in this all co~operating in thi~ campaign al delegations they will have prf'
country to any considerable extent. for the improv"ment of rural con- formed Ii 'great service for tire por-

There are now 1,1 7 1) of these ditions and the rural homes of Ar- tion of the United StateR which is 

California 
Expositions 

CaliforrHa h8lf-spellt many mttliomrto' create its 
Two Great Expositions and now presents a won
derful array of the World achievemlints. 
A wide choice of routes to and from California 
makes it possible lo' see a great deal. of Beenir, 
historic .and mrdern features-also the trip via 
PUGET SO_U1'ID to San Francisco and San Diego 
i. through one of the most charming sections of 
America, GO ONE WAY AND RETURN 

- "\. 
ANOTHER 

EXCURSION FARES, commencing March 1st, 
continue until November 30; return limit three 
months, htlt in no ea.e later than December 31. 
Through sleeping cars to California. 

Particlllar~ may be ohtained by calling 
upon 11/'\"111 c.. St. 1' .. ;\1. & O. ny. or 

Thomas W: Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Neb .. 

IIddn'ssing 

,LYMAN SHOLES 
Qiv. Freight & Passenge~~,lIt 

Omaha, Nebraska'" . 

traveling from farm to farm in al- kansas. 'trying to throw off the shackles of 
most every state, aiding the farm· Social Work of International Harveder special privilege. !.. _____________ ..... ___ .... _________ .,;.J 

ers in adopting better methods, in- Comyany In selecting a pliant tool the 
"!!lyne Neb1l"I!lsko creasing their p'urchasing power and In all, fully 30,000.000 people trusts always look for the man :-----------------------------. 

.~. ___ .... _ - ... -.~~., .. ~"'~.,,-_.J creating a desire for bette:r equip- -farmers, farmers' wives and per- whose stock in trade is name birth 

J h S 
T:f " II men!: a~1-d- faciTTlies 8.:11(1 K I 

on" , lL,C¥lrT!lS, .JJr, ern eonrlitions in the homes. chants. etc.,-attend meetings in 
In 1 ~lOH we only had about RO(j the United States annually at which 

,"'ayne, ~ebrl!sl~a secondary schools of agriculture in suhjects pertaining to the develop- Attorney General Willis Reed is 
J~ Breeder of this country. while today we have ment of the farms and the homes making the insurance concerns do-
~ .S.h.o ...... r ... ~t' .... t1Ir-;~==-....... , .. l.::2:.~OO such instituti"ns. in which they live are discussed. business in the state comply 

'P!'·oolIbly .. the next;n ::1'~;;~~~:~~"t~h~";:~~~~~o.t~,"f·~~~~:~~~~j7'~.~iit~~·t~~t~·~t~'~~~~~~th~e~m~·it~0~nfi~le~-·lc-~.""," .. -.~c~~.c.c7.~T are the farmers' " have to, every visit of t . ·Work·by-·haVinA-y~our Oases. Plows,·'" ... 
CAl' rr L E There are approximately county agricultural agent, every' duty they have been !§ 

members of the Grange. The total bulletin i'Rued by the Department I He says that this n~o;lect on the a~d other farm tools sharpened and 
Britton Goods head my herd- attendance at their rrwetings durin;c of AJ:(riculture or agricultural col-I part of the companies io no manner 
the youngest son of FAMOUS the year approximates 15,000,000. Lege or school, every issue of the tends to invalidate any pc,JiCy 
OLD CHOICE .GOODS. The Farmers' Union is nearly as agricultural press means the ad-I written by such rornpanies. We 

\ar~e an organization. And there vancement of diversified agdcui-! are glad to have a-man in the of-
Young Ruins Ii'or Sale are several others not as important ture-hav.jng- something t 0 ~ell \ fi,.e of att,orney general ~ho will 

as these, but with a large total whenever we buy something. ~ not fail to make corpurations C;:MERG"~ANrs2 
Painling and PaperHanging. 

1 am ]1repareo to .do all kinds of 
bouse-painting, decorating and pa
per-banging. Leave orders'Unlon 
poteJ.--Pbone 14, R. B. Smith.--

membership. . 
Thp farmers' Club is a compar

atively new organizat·ion. 1 am 
unable to find statistics as to. the 
nil~ber in the United States. but 

The Iire·m-'C'.e'-n·"'o·'f·-'l·""io"'rr-le-r ·h··a-d .. -a-.,-ou-c-4.-.----.--......-~----- -smitl.--Sllop---

J"dv.12tf. 

has Bome 800 and North 
Dakota has about 200 such organi-

invested in 
'agriculture exceeds by over five 
billion dollars that jn~sf-ed in man.
ufacturing. these figures being 

ressful ball last week, 200· ticket. 
Bold represe'~tin,,' the attendal1ce. 
The proceeds are -to be llsed iTf buy:. 

ing fire fighting equipment. .:. __ ~--..;.-----_--"""--------~ 



- - A . '.,--=.:cSlticKlETON'S:'-CiGAR-; Despite all of the early talk 
1'1 short session and early ..... " IUU,' .. · ,,,_,," 

It Wa;~'t Much butTt'Moanl. G .... al H. Humh14cUh~p~id~-of th.-s~.;ldy 
Deal <to Of. Anna S.haw, Telegraph Operalor. -." .. ~-.-" 

jnent there is little " ' " ., , /":0.. And Wily tho Ship'. Doctor Could NO,I 

~~~~~Jm~~~_~~::.!~f!lij~~~1 ~he leKislators will get home befol:e Ole, wh'o ~aabeen trying til colne Appreciate it. 
,\Vben Dr. Anna Boward Shaw; was Edison made his first r~rd a~: I a 

studying theology In Boston she was telegrapb operator, in Mempbls, .He", 
very poor andblllLto depend on the walked into the office t~ere one mdrll'"lj 
lItile preaching sbe did to pay her ex- lng looking like a verI~bl!, bay~ "l~i 
IJen!'es. After a week's mfrd work at He wanted a Job, and, although :~~~tq. >,il," 
8 rerival, tor wbich she r&eived no nppearnnce was Dot preposses.dn~, :llW e 

money. she 'wifii" henrtslck and dis- office was short banded. and .. h~,!'r,~' 
rourage,l Slle tells the story thus In ~ssigned it desk at the St LouIs ,\\11re" 

~he midqle of April. to the op,erl\ rou'se for ne~r1y a Sir Ernest -;jbucklelon,._wu" once fl 

Appropriation -billt! are begin- ~e~k past, has ~.t)ast got, past th~ v.oery jUllior otlker Oil U llU~tmger lHJU"t. 
I'noo t(> come from the com, m. itte~a snqw bloc~,ade~ ~nd will speak the awl it bUPl)eneU that on one Y"oyag~ 

I> ..,.. <- h h Lord Rothschild ,va::; a passengel·. He 
and soon the tax payer will Swede, dialect to t ose W 0 be~.imeq;lite frI"uulY Wi!h tOe young 

just how deep' seated ,the hOllof him with the!r preSAnce this "fourtb" and one ev"nln~ ~a\'e him ,H 

'",M''n''''' talk hearrl at the begin. evening, in a four-act comedy, magnificent elgar. Sbacideton knew 
The test will "Ole, th~ Fall GUY,". better tban to "moke tbat elgar. 11e the Metrop9l!tan ~rnr.;,nzlue: . tlle hardest In tbe office_ "At th~ ,~nd 

I WU8 trlel1dle8S~ Ilcntllless nn~ stnrV~-1 or the· line was an op~rator W~-o" ,~ 
11Ill. !Jut It was not ot tbese conditions cbaln IIgbtn1ng and knew It, ,8!tYS, -G.-E~-Conovecl'l1.ellt.,t9_,B!' wrapped It up ill sil'·e.r paper and -:t 

«troBBlw:;;;;,;;;~--;;:~";;,~;;;h:::~~'~;i~r:iif!~}'~;1 Jlllk"Jmndk.,·elllet .md .. -kellL It. as" 
ciJe"lshed'-nleillento of his frlenwllllp' 
with the g.'cat mnu. 

I tbought then,._Tbe_ oue ov_er:_iJ!'r!ln~._,o\,!~,,--u.!'_.Jones' "Life. of· Edl-
whelmJng tact wns that I had been, son:_ --T""'·· 

__ QJ1-"ubsequellt voyages_he. developed 
11 bll~blr-of exbiUitllJg 111::1 treasure to 

weighed nnd (ouud wanting, I was I' "E,fIioD had hardly got 8eated ~~9re 
not wortby. . l.st. Louis ealled, The newcome;, .... 

I stumbled along, paSSing blindly a sponded.- and St, Louis slnrted ',on a 

trance, She stopped me timidly and 

their hom:~eOh~e:or~e~l.oo~T!h~~e~~y~h~a~v~e~b~e~e;~nt~i*~!i;f.~~~~~;~~;;'~~~~;~lo~he~ld~~~:':';':ou:~~':u:u~!~nl~:~~ 
coming for several weeks, but the man, thought he She was ilD' old Indy, and 1 did -,,<it' 
blockade and sickness of the child- lesson, so he conspired with tbe doctor know bet. but It seemed fitting tbat 
ren detained them, ami the train to steul the dgar awl repluce it with she sbo.).Ild cry just then; ns tt would 
they came ouf-on Tuesday had hard one .of n muclJ inferior kind-in faN. have seemCd fitting to me it nt that 

witb u weed UUlt bad COgt blm two- black moment ull the people on the 
work to get through the fast filling pence at tbe last pOI'!. Tbey wrapped enrth had hroken Into suddeu wailing, 

czaz:::::::: _____ : ____ ",'~ ___ ,_"' __ ,_______ cuts at the end of the road. The the Impostor co,'.fully III tbe .1I\,er "Oh. MIss Shnw." she said. "I'm tbe 

1', '~ stO! m at Bloomfield Monday night ,paper "od In tile silk haudken'biet, happiest woman In tbe world. and I 
A bll 'is belore Con~ress toper., was much more severe and carried and Uley bure tbe real Hoth.chlld OWe to Tonight 

mit the m1xi'lg of other g~alns more BIlOW than the one here. Mr. smoke to the chief's cabin. you bave my 
with wheat in tnukil'lg flour. This Ewing is manage'!' of the new crgar Wltb a five shilling dgar in tbelr aJ! 1 bave lefl, but he bas been a wild 
is not prohibit~d n~\V except py a factory at this plare, and is also a possession tor the HM time In thli' boy. Hnd l've prayed over blm for 
tRX which was levie4 during the mus'icll\n and banol man, who' will IIre8 they found It dlffieult to de~ld~ years. Herenfter he Is going to leud n 
Spanish Amer,ic~,II" w~r and has provide some music at the Crystal who should buve tbe smoking ot It, dltrerent lite. He bas Just given m,> 
never been rep~a\e\f. It Is stl'ange on some occasions and take an in. und,80 they tossed n coin. Tbe doctur Ills promise on his knees," 
how the repuDlica!lS useo to, tax won and bore bls prize 011' In maliclous Her hand tumbleu In bel' l)IIrse, 

h A . terest in any move, toward the or- trlumlJIl to bls own room. tbere to en· ") am a poor woman," she went on, the imports to, pro~!i!~t,t e . lIlen- • . f b d h Id h 

a move be made he're the coming was. bowever. sbo,'t lived. for In Hve make you n little present. I know 'how 

in Uke 

eJpetric cyclone. 
, "Well, "sir, he was right on the word 
and takIng It down In the prettiest cop
perplate hand you ever saw, .Vell 
crossing hla 'I'a' and dotting' hla 1's' 
and punctuating with ns much care fill 
a wan editIng telegraph tor prlntc1'S. 
St. Louis got tired by and by and be
gan to slow. down. Then Edison ope-n· 
ed tlie key and said: 

-i~~5~!!i~~i~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g:a~n~D~a~t~I~0~n~0~~a~a~n~~,~s~o~u~~s~u~C~~~~y~It~In~S~Ojll~~;r~y~s~~;t~e~,~H~I~s~t~r~~~m~Dibl~ftl ~"~"~.fl~ I ~m w 
ers'·. Taylor is much opposed to wltb tbe hard Ufe Is for you young students," 

did not W\'sh' ~""""'-"'~-Ieontlngent fees and has-introduced "Here are two rugs I wish to, chlet, -- -::s1Ie-' .. 1Jl'''''serl-"':--ltl~I-hJt<>_-il>rJ'H+M'''!'l;+~~!Helli~~~~g~~'!!_~~~~:~~~~~~ 
" • ' Bwearing ,ulubly. The HothscbJld ('i- lilt's very little:' sbe suid humbly: ·',it to get a hustle 

oleomargorlne to protl:ct the but- a bill to make $100 a maximum at· sell, said a lady. who ~~s about to gnr _.-absolntely rotten. even wurse Is only $5:" cIsss,' 
termaker, butidti nolt tax butter torneY fee. Albeit there Bre some move from the cIty. They were than tile Olle tbey had, left in It' 1 laugbed. and In thllt exullnnt mo "Well. sir." said tbe gentleman who 
that is for Inferio~aa a health food splendid lawyers in the legislature bought here in Wayne at a fair place, ment I seemt'd to bellI' life laugh'ing told tbe,story. ··that broke St. Louis all 
to some-of the, butter substitutes. they come far short of dominating price, one cost $25 and the other, Somebody hud been tbere before wltb me, With the passing of tbe !Jilt up, He hnd been rawbldlng MempbIB 

the deliberation. which is larger, almost twice that theml-Chlcago Herald, from ber band to mine existence I"'tl for a long time. and we were terribly 
:A:t'the close of the'tlfth sum.----I think the two should b~il1g become a neW experleu,'e. wonderfUl sore. and tD bave a man In our omee 

the legislative session the work ac- me within $15 of what they cost me F'aahfuTness. Hnd-beautifuL ~_ __ __ who could wnlk all over blm made US 

complished hi the senate. end may for they are as good as new, only He wbo betrays 'Illotber's secret be- "It Is tbe biggest gift I bave eV('r ieel like a mun wllose borse-bad won 
/)e ~oncisely stated in these figures: one Is sligHtly Roiled." "What. enuse he bas quarreled witb him was bad." 1 told nero "This little blll is big the Derby," 
Bills pUBsed 46; ready for passalle about the price ·on that old rug in I Dever wortby of tlJe s.ncred name of enough to carry my future on its 
5 I fil f I f " . I friend, A breaeb of kindness ou one back!" , 

11 ; on genera e 56; a led 0 the next room, ~sked the prospec-. 81de will not JUHtify a breacb of trust 
Self Reliance. 

passage or_ indefinitely postponed ~Ive customer. I would not offer ion tbe otber,-Emerson, 
47, making a total of 184 -a1i-E!8dy It for sale, it-is too bad Iv worn, "I 
taken core of, out of a total of 296 was the l'eply. "But it is not an Eccentr;c Count Bertrand, 
introduced. Fifteen ot the' above old rug-that is one I sent away Count Bel'trllnd. wbo li\'ed In ParIs 
number of bills were it was c,heap. It bok·' was a very eecelltric mau, and to on' 

The newspaper men of the state ed pretty well when i,t first call1e, I of his eecentrklties be ascribed bl, 
lire better organized this year than but it has not been in use as long long life, Onee a year he wuuld lJe' 
ever before. A legislative com- as either of, the others and, it is ab-:- take 1l1!"self to bed and stay tbere fOI 

ts keeping the fraternity 1'Iol-utpJy worthless. And it has only I tbree montbs, On tbes: ocollsions I" 
posted as to matters of interest been usect in a- bedroom where the would see no one but hIS sel'vnnt wbu 

d d· 'I . I ~ I . I brollgl.Jt blm his meals, and even hUll 
an eltona OPIl1 on an'. etters to na~ural wear IS. muc? less th~n. on be forbade to s(Jeak, .Just before tbe 
themberq of House and Senate are thiS other one rlg~t In the ItvI~g Germans hegan the siege ot Paris tb, 
ilnvlted. House Roll No. 478 is room, and-there IS not a break rn, couut went to bed. and tbe sermnt, 
~ponBOI,ea by the State Pl'elIB All· it." The moral of this true inci- i true to bis Injunctious. Raid nothing 01 

for its is very plain. The lady was' the evellls going on arounu Ilim, Olle 
the out 
The theory advanced fs that puhlic- (less than a year) and the wear on demanded Ull explauatlon, wbereby. of 

T-he democrllt~ 'Ire -pfactically in ity will cure more evils than crim. the two good ones could scarcely be I course. he learned that Paris was en 
power in Neb),aS/'a, I ~It least It i9 i',1181 statutes. If House Roll No. noticed. I compassed by tbe enemy, Springing 
lIl8ll1nlt under th,t parti\' labet, and 478 passes every man in the county -------- lout of bed. tbe count paced tbe fioor, 
they should m/.lke gpod lit, the sos- may Imow the valuation of the Real Estate TraDsfers repentlug. "What sbould a Bertrand 
alon ~f leglsl~tU*Et I1(JW in sesaion, pareotlal property of every other do unde,' such circums~nces?" Sud' 
and If they dOl ,n()t, ~he members man in the county and the public The following are the real estate I denly he stopped. exclaiming: 
who are respon~lble. for will SI't as a board of equallzat\'on. transfers for the week ending Feb- "He sbould go to bed!" and to beo 
1 h d e i I ruary 13th, 1915: .. .. he went and stayed tbere untH tbe 
eSS t an goo ,conom co The Senate has had as its guest James ffiscox and wife, EIi-zl!beth ; Siege was over. 

- 8Jl9111.cL~e_ mad~J~~_" re-ti8ter their the greater part of the past ten to Emma E. Rickabaugh, e~ lots 
vote ~o tliat It.,1Il

1 

By !Oe ,Imwn days, R. B. Howell, ex·c~nd 1 and 2, block 9, original Wayne, 
who IS to blame M\J\lld thing~ go of the republican party fr,r gover- $1700.00 " 
amiss. By eCO~OInY, ~nd l'~form nOf of Nebraska. He has been J.QlIephine Waddell and Husband 
this paper does n,ot Qon~lder It nil to get the legislature~-t-o t E W C II I t 3 W' 'd 
cessary to reijtriict apllf?pr,1 consent to giving his Omaha Water J b' k' $2;:'00 n , InSI e, 
in all cases, but we' do inSIst Board authority to go into the ~ ra~ aiv dd il . d'f C 
needed and adeqpate service be ee- electric lighting and power busi- . E' B' ha fe I an

5 
WIde 2to fur-

• d f th . sh uti If th t tIS '. ens 00, ot all 5 eet 
fculrlel tOtrh .e :I~.I· 10 

J flY. ib
8
1 ~ess in the city of Omaha and ad- ot 6 of block 4 In Oriinal Win. 

a e em", V. (Ua sre~pons e Jacent territory. The introduc~r side, Nebraska, $2000.00. 
be marked for t,he I!hopprng block of the measure in the Senate IS Ch I H B . ht d . f 
and t~e axebl3 well shnrpened. Chas. Saunder •. while one of his Willi:~e~. Wri~gt, e:~t 3jl efe~~ 
The party cannot promise Rnd not councelors and helpers is John L f" I. t d 2 did 
):erform and enjoy long lease of W b I . • 0 out 0 sIan an ots 3 aD, 

"'h ., I hit ester. t 1e latter being quite as 4, Britton ond Bressler addition to 
power. __ ~-IL.p~_~Jl_e. live a as Will'- known over Nebraska as are Wayne, $1.00 
word, and wlll speal: it. either of the other two gentlemen. -c- W:-Dunea d 'f o-B 

.!t,.~.,_~ ___ .. _ Omaha electric lill'ht rates have W Wri~ht lot~:n 7 ~ el ~ 1;r~t 
Ther" is, we believe, a determin- been as h~l!'h or higher than those 20' and ~1 ~f block 1: Spahr's' ad: 

ed feeling on the part of the aver- charged. I,n many of the smaller dition to Wayne, $1.00. 
age American citizen to stand by commumt,?s and the gen,t1em~n Burret W. Wright and wife to 
the present adjoinstration most name~ claIm they are working ,.n Homer S. Rcace lots 11 .and .l2 in 
loyally so. long as it continues OJlPOlIlti~n to t,h~ great , Spahr's-addi-twn to Wayne, $1. 00. 
handle questions involving and specml prrvllege corporatIOns 
foreigrr l'ela-tionl!! .. oic 'lh our metropolitan city, 
with such diplomacy as it has -~-,---,-----
far evinced. 'l;he writer hilS heard New Books in Library 

Hospital for IDdians at WiuDehago 

AgeDcy' 
numerous expres~iolls volunteered The following is the list of new Plans and specifications h a v e 
of late to the effect ,that while the books added to the library, been completM for converting the 
one speaking voted 101' another The)'astors' Wife-Arnim, dormitory and laundry for'merly 
President Wilson he 'was glad that The Hanch of the Wolverine-B, W. used in connection with the Win
he had not won fQr, the man he , Bower. , nebago school into a hospital for 
voted for. an~ that if the votfiig The Mutiny of the Eisinore---Jack Indians. and S. A: M. Young 
was to be held over again he would London. been authorized to do the work 
surely vote to retain President WU- Jane Stuart'e Chum-G. W_ Ren· either in- opea-market or through 
son in power. The manner in which nick. contract. The expenditure '0 f 
the Mexican situation has been The White Witch-Johnston Mary. several thousand dollars will be in
handled and the fairness and diplo- What all the World's a Seeking- volved. 
macy in deal . with difficl1lt ques- Ralph'Irine. This hospital will be primarily 

--ti(jjjn1mt-lIrre-'ihiW,r=·e01l!l-illlg'---t-e,-t.}~-Q'e!lk.ld Trails-Fredri,ck I~eming- for the treatment _ of, tuberculosis 
front in connection with our for, ton. 'an-d 'tractroma; -which -diseases-
eign relations prove that the gov-, Daisy Miller-Henry James. every prevalent among the Indians. 
ernrnent at Washington is College Yearr-E. Tomlinson. Probably thE' ti'bspital will be most 

Method In Ev.rything. 
A physician wbo worthily bearM R 

distingulsbed -name occupies an old 
mansion in the suburbs of Boston. 
His aunt. wbo lives with blm, tells a 
laugbable story. illustrating his calm· 
ness of manner and love of method, 

Not long ago bls aunt tiptoed into 
his room on tbe second floor Borne time 
atter midnight nnd---tol-d -h-im
thought there were burglars in 

''IT DOESN'T OPEN Tl{AT WAY, YOU IDIOT,F. 

bouse. first to the best int1lrest The Virginian-Owen Wist.er. used for the -Nebraska and South 
America' rather than to any The Way of Indians-F. Remington. Dakota tribes of India::s, though his dreSSing robe nud went downs~irs, 

"~,.~IM![ilffil~8rhQtjin:eti!ieriruelTstIi8111!0'ef~''1a'l!n~y!,o~ndetff~ilt~A M~_~".S~,h'BiI'llP~~,. n_ in the Pacific.-C. doubt will be open to other In- In tbe renr ball be encountered a 

The doctor uttired himself In 

l' UJ' who find it. tough looking man trying to open a 
l';'''·nA--rii'';n"",,;=t4OOlo-lJl\al~J.ei! tlltQlbe..J>l,ck yard, The 

Animal Heros-Ernest T. Seton. ngs burglar had successfully unlocked the 
Along the Mohav;k Trail-P. K. are of brick and are very pleasant· door alld was pUllIng at it with all his 

Hugh. Iy situated someWhat over a mile streng-til, Tbe doctor. seeing the rob, 
Pitching in a Pinch-C. Mathew- east of the village of Winnebago ber's predleament, called to Ilim: 

80n. in a beautiful-grove of box elders ·'It doe~Hl't op~n that way, you idiot! 
From AIi'!D to Citizen-Edwllrd A. and gently sloping campus. These It sUdes ba~k!··-"'atloll.1 Month!:!,:, 

, 'ltiener. bujJdings, after being remodeled, 

WANT TO WRITE A NOVEL? 

Well; Here's Your prot All Ready For 
the Little Details, 

Take one ocenn liner plying betwE;'eo 
San Francisco and tbe PhiliIJpiue~ 

Add a young man going to Ha waU 011 

business and nn beiress and her a lIlli 
going nowhere in particuillr. Mix tbl' 
two young folk gradually among tbE;' 
other passengers, with an oCCfisioDni 
'half hour alone away from the watd]
tu] ey-e-o( the -llunt .. Turn the ship .intu 
tbe center of one tropical storm. ~1ix 

gradually Until they come to a froth. 
the sea and the howllng of the wi-nds. 

rocks until it is well 
Throw tn looks of despair to suit 
taste. Add one blinding flash of light
ning "that rent tbe heavens" to u 
"convulsive heave of the stout old hull 
that had braved the southern seas for 
years." 

Pour a wave mountain hIgh on the 
ship, mixing the passengers briskly 
together; then turn the entire mass 
suddenly into the sea. Put the young 
.man's arID provIdentially against a 
Boating spar, chicken. coop or n door 
torn of!' n stateroom. Have another 
conVenient wave sweep the maid in 
his direction. Put In a "strong young 
arm," Add "tben aU grew black_" 

Drop In a sandy beach unexpectedly. 
Put the bero on the beach. Have him 
"come to" with the sun shining brigbt 
or brigfitly. crose ~y put the 
a ]n the daughter of the skipper of the 
schooner Hesperus, mInus the salt sea 
being frozen on her breast. 

Inject into the situation at this poiU[ 
one handy cn ve, with another ditto 
near by. Add. sigMIs daily to passing 
ships. After baking- thorolJ"gblY:·--for 
si3" months on the island Pllt In a res
cue after hope had been abandoned, a 
trip to the good old U. S. A. and onc 
church close to tbE> corner. MIx in 
~uftjd('nt detail to sutt, place in an nt· 
tracth'e covcr nnd Bene to the public 
at $1.3;) per serve.-Intlianapolis News 

Discreet. 
Tourist wfter a long discussion with 

station master on tbe subject of catch· 
ing a stearuer)-So you would advise 
me to come 1):1("k by the Sundal night 
train in order to catcb the boat on 
Monday mornillg? 
St~tIOD Master IseverelY)-A' wud 

advise nae mon tae profane the Saw: 
bath, uut A'II jist repeat-if ye 
till the Mouda..,. ye'll nne get the con· 
nection.-London Punch. 

He Took It. 
WhlIe James H. Beard, the artist, 

was pninting u portrait of Zachary 
Taylor be said to him. "\Yell, general, 
I suppose you are to be our next pres· 
IdentT 

"1 bope not," grunted the bluff' old 
bero. "No military man hus any busi· 
ness tn the presidential chair, but it 
they otl'er It to me I suppose I'll be 
fool enough to accept it.'_' 

And he wns. 

Courting With Mind on Court. 
- He-So Juug-e Blank proposed to Al. 

M ucb as \yorthy friends add to the 
happiness and value of life we must in 
the main depend 1][101] ourselves, and 
e~ery one Is bis own best friend or 
worst enemy.-Lord A,ebury.-

Nice and Polite and Modest. 
A mInister was r(>c!Juntlll~ some of 

his amusing expel·it·!lf"t'..; III 1ll1lTTyini-: 
people. "Then's;ln ,)Id ("lI--TolIl·· :-;aiu 
he, "that tlie br!di';"TIII,n] ,ita II \ .. ::-;-.; tilt' 
bride. tmrn{'(]laIPj.\ 'II! till' n~arrhj.!H 

"IT IS YOUR PRIVILEGE TO SALUTE'I'XI 
BRIDE." 

ceremony Is over. It's a good, practi
cal custom. for it sen-es more handill' 
than anythIng el!'"~ that I know ot to 
dissipate tbe awkWard pause that al
most-alwnys··f-oJ·lows a slmple, .. lntorJllaJ 
ceremony. r;~or th is reason I keep the 
custom nUve. 

"One day a mall whom 1 sball cull 
Blank ClIme to the pfir~onllge to b\::l 
married. Mr. Blanli W:18. U pompous. 
consequential little man. TlJe pro~rt"(' 
Uve ~lrs. f5lank was u nIH', n-illsurnc 
girl. After the eCl'emOIl.\ )1 r Blunk 
in--sp.ite of hls-J-lumDosity. di(L1J.,nt~e_lD 
to know just wbat wa!' tile next thilJ~ 
to do, so. as Lq my practice in surl! 
emergenCies, I gaid. ':\Iy dear sIr, It is 
your privilege to salute the bride.' He 
turned around and, extending bis hand 
formally said. '~Irs, Blank. I congrat
.Jlate you,' "-New York Times. 

Not a Soft Answer. 
An ngriculh.iraJ expert who bad been 

invited to., address a state grange ex:~ 
pressed opinions witb wh!cb a local 
flIrmer;-n -plnin. -uIlCtltffii'ed men, foell4-----
fa ult. After some disCUSSion, in which 
the sense of the meeting was clearly 
with the farmer, the expert lost b.ls 
temper, "Sir." he said to bls-opponent, 
striving to speak coolly, "do you real. 
ize that 1 bave been at two nnlversI-
ties, one In this country and 'one in 
G~rmany?" ' 

"Wbat of tbat?" demanded the rarm-
er. wltb n taintly flickering amIl":,... . .• 

tbnrlllfrsell-rw!)"'COW!l;'"' , ,-
the observation 1 made was the D;Jt,1 ,'! 
be norsed the greater call. be grew." 

Ice I~~t nt~ht. ~b€'-Yes, and be rua-de '<S A Possible ReasQ_I'\. 
all awful brl'a· \Vhell ~he asked him ":3errnuda r~lises onioI13 and IUtes/" 

Recollection of Years-Mrs. Wm. will make one of the best hospital 
, 1i:~~A1ifrf~~llierl!\1a!l!nl Howard Taft. pl!mts in the service and_ will/be a Republic- -of--$outh----and --'-'E,n-t;--<al_I_"'-"_'~"'-~~,,-!,~:.:,,~O,O(lO. It is the 

tor time to ~nsider his proposnl he "Seems fl queer arrangement. I won--
Tt"ue Oe>,otion. gave sixty daY!:i·-BostoD Tmnscript. 'der why they picked out that"partlcu;.. 

Little Karhllrlne lltltl fl big dog which ------ lar c()mbinatlon1" 

-C. R. Enoch. -Young -til" 
as, th-e 

)O\"f'd dcrirly. One cold night she Fixing the Blame. "playbe tbe RIDell.of the one ofr.s~~ 
if dle'iJo!cf-c-oU1d -eoicre- into the, S_bEt-:.-! !,!:~Il_r;l_er: wbat m~kes tbe babY __ ~~""'-"'c"-u~,-,'_eo-,,th",e",r,._"-Lo~isvnle Cqurie~,-, __ _ 
'fo"r awhile. Her mother said: 'so wakeful? IIe-lIereuitv-. -'flint's - __ 

wha~ comes or you sitting'~p at night 
scratclLfOll must put him -rfgbt- out." 

r.n(~r, - Kn(nn,.(lle was ueard (0 ex' 
claim: fI ' 

HOh. Bertie, don't· scratch; tell me 
wbere it" itches, -nnd ['II scratch it tor 

A void arguments If 
especially avoid them 
.Iudge. 



(Rev. A. S. Bllell. l'hsto\') 
The pastor Is 1.):I~nni lig a 

CIt Passion week:: $ermhM 
with the events in the life of our 
Savior during the last week of his 
flllrthlY life. A hH'l~e pllrt of the 
ree.ord in the fqll,_; IG~Sj)llls 
ing the life and d'1ing of the 
is take!) up with !t~e ! ,eV~II~S pt ~"s 
last week. Froll;l; ~o,w ull~il Easter 
the Sunday morni'ng ser,,! eea Will 
II!l given to the tlliing!! that trl\ns
pired in ·thatevebtful week. Next 
Sunday morning ~~e ~/le!l1e wiII be, 
"Palm Sunday-the :Day of Tri-

" 

sage will be ' 
Against lJrink". Rev. B. P. Richardson. PIl.tO. poor BeJlevue 

The SuadllY -lj\1hIlOI;~(f of the best days for some bY'8Bingle'bll8ket~score 
services' have been well attended in oilr church life. was last Eighteen· fouls· were called. 
considering the ioclem.ent weather. Sunday. Someway a deep car nest- Bellevue •. 

. , We are expectil'lg II decided ia- ness pervaded each service. We The following ~morning the team 
crease in aJl departments however believe there is real burden on the left for Lincoln. The game. of th!) 
as soon as the weathel' permits. heartso! a number of our people, evening was played with Cotner 
The new financial plan udQpted by for a deepening of the religious life University ot Bethany, five miles 
the church for this year is workiDg among us. Burdens preceed bless- from Lincoln. Cotner has a clean, 
splendidly so far. We hope that illgB; prayer preceeds praise. fast team and the gamewas"nip 
even the bad roads will not prevent "The Worker in the Kingdom", and tuck" througho_Ilt._Qur boys 
the contributors from sendmg in will be the subject of the sermon were verY.!IDld<!us to win this one 
their contributions, thereby cnabl- next Sunday morning. It will be and the.score at the end of the first 
iug the church \(1 meet all bills as based upon Mt. 20 :1-16. Read this half was 13 t(l10 in the Normal's 
they become due. The cash basis carefully before Sunday. favor. With but three minutes to 
is a slendid business principal The missionary committee .will play the score stood 17 to 16 in 
even for a church. --Brother C. A. have char~e of the young people's favor of the Normal, but at the 
Grothe is the newly elected secre- session Sunday evening. We had a final whistle the score was 21 to 18 
tary and treasurer of the church splendid meeting last Sunday. in favor of CotDer. It wll.s a fine 
benevolences. Some new Bong books At 7 :30 the regular preaching game to watch and the teams seem-
with music arranged for male service will be held. ed very evenly matched. 
voices have recently !Jeen added to Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at Saturday night Omaha Univers-
the collection of church music aDd 3 o'clock the missionary circle will ity was'-playt!d at Omaba. Omaha 
we will expect to hear some good meet at the hom~ of Mrs. John University has a good team. Tbeir 
things from the men occas'onally. Moler. Mrs. Nicholl will be the "gym" is very large and this 

The Epworth League have decid- leader. coupled with 8 "pecuinl brand" of 
ed to hold their biblc study class Do not forget your share of the . 'intercollegiate rules" .I!nd the 
on Sunday afternoon at t h rae Let us all do our part. fact that our boys fell7· the' effects 
o'clock. Any o"e desiring to do so usheTp tlie" church'do its of two hard 'games on"'as many 
is invited to join the class next part. (jive your payment to Mr. nights just prior to this, gave the 
Sunday. The course selected is Wade. game to Omaha in "qUlte an- axe-at" 
studies in the life of Christ as out- Our ·monthly co.venant meeting lent fashion. The final score was 
lined by the Rev. Prof. J. H. In- will be beld next Wednesday even- 39 to 21. 
graham in the Prince of the house ing at 7 :30. While at Lincoln the boys hatj an 
of David. Remember 1. hem i d We hope soon to make definite excellent chance to look about the 
week prayer and prais.e service on announcements about our special State University, being piloted 'by 
Wednesday evening at 7 :30. meetings. When you pray think Mr. Waldo Hahn. Mr. Wm. Dale 

of these meetings. and other friends. Durin~ the af-
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Luther League at 6 :4G p. m. 
Evening Worship at 7 :45 p. m. 

The subject of the sermon for 
Sunday morning will' be "Faith 
that Overcomes", Matt. 15:21-28. 
One of the most interesting scenes 
in the life of Christ, is the one 

G('rman Lutheran Church 
ReT. Moehring-, Pastor 

There will be preaching at the 
chureh next Sunday af.ternoon at 
-a :t)(). but tltere wi~1 be no .services 
or Sunday school in the morning as 
the pastor will be at Winside at 
that time. 

Feeding a Train Crew 

ternoon they had the pleasure 9f 
seeing the original "John Bunny" 
and his company at the Oliver 
Theatre. Several formerqtudents 
and loyal friends of the Normal 
journeyed out to Bethany through 
th a ra into watch the game "of Fr i
day evening. Their enthusiastic 
rooting was greatly appreciated. 
Among them were Messrs. Tracy 
Kohl, Ivil Montgomery, A If red 
LewIs, J. M. Strahan, Wm. Dale 

, ·i·"'"!'''~~'' !': ,,,.,~~,,.,., : ;(j 
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We are now ,well s~ocked in our Dry G~ods Dep'al"t~c:nt I'jill 

and. are showmg'a hne of the most ~eautlful wlllte good~' 

repe, 
Seed :"Voile,-N-ovel:t y- Crepes, 
ShadowYQUeJ_'l'an N~t,_Rus~tf!!l'_ 
Cord, BoureUe, CheckeC:l Crepe 
R!!ti!le!Spt~s-1:J."()il:e;-~ml>:rQit! ... 
ered Lawn, Pique, Seeded Crepe 

and many others. We are sure you will find som~thing 
to please you for that new graduating or confirmation; 
dress. Come 111 and see these beautiful goods, although 
you may not be ready to make your purchase now, ~s we 
enjoy-showing them. . -.----.-'"~ 

munmmnmuunmumnnniiuumunnmnunnmilimiinnnnmiiilli11lililll_AII1IIIiIIIiIIIlI1IIIlmmlifiiUlUliII1naRUliliiiBlU1liUUUll1lllliimilmlllililillll 

THE RELIABLE 

... German Store ... 
with the Edwards & Bradford Lum
ber company of Hoskins for t~e 
year 1915. for the furnishing lumber 
to the county, in the territory adja
cent to the village of Hoskins. 

Contract is hereby entered into 
with L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt of 
Winside for the year 1915, for the 
furnishing of lumber. to the connry 
in the territory adjacen't to Win-

2nd quarter ..................... 406.05 Deputy hire and help 4th quar-
3rd quarter .. _ ................. 314.65 t e r .................... _..................... 233.00 
4th qunrter .............. _ ..... 1296.70 Amount turned into county for-' 

year ........................ _ ...... _ ...... _1734.55 
Total for year... ....... $2637.30 

Deputy hire 1st quarter .......... $200.oo $2637.30 $2637.30 
Deputy hire and help 2nd quar- Whereupon board adjourned un-

ter ........................... _ .... _ ........... 251.75 til March 2, 1915. . 
Deputy hir-;' and help 3rd quar- CHA&'-W. REYNehD&,-·--

ter ..... , ................... _ ...... _ ...... _ 218.00 Clerk. 
which took place near tire cuasts Unwittingly the writer stumbled 
of Tyre and Sidon, when the wo- upon one of the interesting feature 
man of Canaan came to Him asking connected with a snow blockade the 
for mercy. Though there were a ot,ber evelling, which would have 
great many things standing be- made .excellent material for a mov
tween this woman and the God of ing pictnre photographer. He was 
mercy, yet she did not hesitate to in one of the restaUfa-nts of the 
come, she was Ilot discouraged. town, eating an oyster stew, when 
Her faith was strong and by her the door opened 'md admItted the 
great faith she overcame. crew of one of the work trains 

and Hon. Grant S; Mears. - ~1~~-=i;:"'~~r.~;::~~::~~~lr"".'''''''';''''';:~:::''''''''''::~~~~~;';;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;~~~;) __ boys very much aopreciated the with C. A. Chace & company 
excellent advantages at the fine Y. 

The subject ~f the evening aer- which have been plying np and 
man will be "Satans Old Saw" Job: down on this branch during the af
::::4. There wi'l be special music termath of the recent blizzard. 
a~ both services. All was in readiness for the crew 

This speeial season of the church before their arrival. faithful scouts 
ld b having hearalded their approach, 

year-Lent, shou eon every f h' th . 
dear to the heart of every Chris- and rom t e tll~e at the whIstle 
lian. For it is Juring this season of th~ work train was heard. the 
that we are privileged to contem- scene m ~b~ restaura,:t \y~s one of 
plate in a special manner the great actIvIty an<l aDlmallOn. The 
great fact~ of our salvation. With tables were all. spread. eat~b!es 
memories that are tender we wel- were ~repared 10 huge quantitIes 
come this season of prayer and and, lIke an army, the restaurant 
meditation. It is a time of get· force stood .ready for the onslaught 
ting closer to Him who is our re- of the tralOmen; A~ last, the 
deemer. During thi-s season "ev€ry t.r~m!,. tramp 0 theIr feet was 
church member should be mo.e heard on the pavement and the 
active for the cause of Christ's sharp order went out to the cooks 
Kingdom, for certainly we Are in in the kitchen. "~erve uP. girl.," 
need of more mell and women in and th.e movmg pcture of a hung
His work and servinI<' Him. We:y tram crew that had .been battl
are planning to close this BeaSon 109 hard all day agalOs~ the ele
with a week of meetings, from Palm ments and. we~e blessed With rug
Sunday until' Easler Sunday. ged constItutIOns and keen appe-

The Young Peoples society is tites was on. . 
taking dehnite steps to secure a The reporter an~ hiS modest oys
new organ for the church. Help tpr stew were qUIckly submerged 
them in their efforts. by the. hungry hordes of men who 

The Catechetical class will meet file? Into the restaurant a~d took 
in the study of the church on Sat- theIr places at the table. whIch h~d 
"rday afternoon at half past two. been careful.ly arranged for thelf 

Choir rehearsal Thursday even- accommodat~oD. And how the stu~-
ing. dy fellows did eat and how they did 

A cordial invitation is extended relish the substantial and palatable 
to all who wish to worship with us. victuals which were set before 

them in abundanre. John D. Rock
efeller would give a million dolh>r. 
to possess the appetite that those 
fellows had. but his millions can 
not buy it. The price of Buch an 
appetite is honest toil and every 
mother's son who sat down to sup
per that night had paid the price 
and was entitled to his reward. 

The crew was an interesting body 
men .. of many sizes~ n~tio~alitjes_ 

and characteristics, and t.hey apw 
peared to have a very fair average 
intelligence. Some of. them may 
have come from the down and out 
class, but the majorIty seemed· to 
be honorable mem] ers,of the great 
body of intelligent and industrious 
American citizens. 

When the snow bJockHde 11-1 lift
ed. the train crew will pass on its 
way to other parts where thei I' ser
vice1 may be required, but, while 

M. C. A. 's both at Omaha and at Wayne, for the" year 1915, for 
Lincoln. f"rnishing of lumber to the county 

Order of Hearing on Petition for 
Appointment of Administrator 
In the C',unty Court of Wayne 

Co·unty. Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska. County of 

Wayne-ss. 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of William Woehler, deceas
ed: 

On reading the petitinn pf Wil
liam Woehler and Frank Woehler 
prayl>lIg that the administration of 
said estate be granted tn them as 
administrators. It is herpby order
ed thQt you, and all persons inter
ested in said 'Ilatter, may, and do, 
appear at the County Court to he 
held in and for said county. on tbe 
15th day of March,.A. D., 1\}.)fi, 
at one o'clock P. M., to show 
cause, if any there be. why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted, and that notice ,.f the 
pendency of said petition and that 
the hearing t!lerof "e given to all 
persons interested in said matter 
bypubHiiliing a copy of tn.s 
in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
ly newspaper printed in said coun· 
ty, for 3 successive weeks prior to 
said day of hearing. 

Witness my hllnrl, and seal nf said 
court. this 20th day of February, 
A. D.,'1915. 

JAMES BRITTON. 
(Sea!) 8-3. County Judge. 

I\ng .. S_amuelsoncame over from 
Wakefield -tuesday-to VISit rela
tivea. 

COUNTY. BOARD. 
Wayne. Neb .. Jleb. 16, 1915. 

Board met as per adjournment. 

it) the territory adjacent to Wayne. 
Bids for culver~which __ }v~fe re

ceived and Qpened by the board on 
January 19. 1915, but no decision 
reached at that date as to the suc
cessful bidder, were on this dat.e 
duly considered and examined and 
all bids rejected. 

Reporr of Chas. W. Reynolds, 
county clerk. showing amount of 
fees earned by him for the quarter 
ending January 6, 1915. amounted to 
the sum of $1.296.70 as shown by the 
fee boo" and records as follows: 
46 Deeds ..... .~4iJ. 
43 M ortg-ages 65.80 
35 Releases .. 32.95 

2R3 Chattel M ortgag-es 47.60 
32 Certificates 11.75 

7 Affidavits 6.80 
2- l\1-arginal Releases. 
1 Decree 
1 ~otarial Commission .. 
R Bills of Sale 
5 Probates 

. 50 

.90 
2.00 
1.60 

.. 24.25 
12 AS5ig-nments 

1 Contract and 
6- -Contracts 

12.10 
Assig-nment 1.75 

10 Reports G.25 I 
3 Mechanics Liens... . 3.00 i 
1 F>trav .25 
1 ~!"ki;lg 1914 Tax Li5t... .... .475.00! 
1 Heg-ist~r farm home- name 1.00. 
1 Extension of mortgage._ 1.50' 
1 DisSDlution of corporation '.~ I 
1 Farm lease...... .25 i 
2 TraThscripts .......................... 2.80 I 
3 Witne" fees.. 8.ooi 
1 Letters of administration.. 1.00 

License to embalm............ .25 j 

Assignment of contracL _ 1.10 
336 Acknowl e d g men t s of I 

claims ....... 84.00' 
01 Recording- bonds 51.00 
1 Clerk of board of commis

sioners for year 1914 ....... 400.00 Present, . George S. Farran awl P. 
'\1. ('orbit, commissioners; absent 
Henry' .R-e.iliwi..'1-ch, commv""I'Onj'"+." .... __ .~,L.O.lOd ... ~"~ .. ~ .. e .. _ .. _ .. "-:.:=,:-cJ'67.'-!.".Vj 
;Ind ('hairrnan. 

The following -official bonds V,,"ere 

(Ill motion duly approv<!-O: 
W. M" Howles as-pverseer or-road 

,\"trict No. 29. 
c. ('. l.c)('h. as ovcrseer of road 

dt~trtct No. 23. 
Ch:lrks VVCCC<':;='. as overseer of 

rn;l\\.di~tri\.,t No. 40. 

lumher to tilt counly for the year 
1915, in tl)e territory adjaccfit to the 
Villlll)'''' of Carroll. 

Contract is -hereby ent-ered into 
I 

)1· 

q'ter 
((ref 

---==c":"" _. _-.--

. $1296.70 $1296.70 I 
Comes now ehas. \\1 .. Reynolds, 

county' clerk, and presents county 
tr::1.:-.nrcr's receipt showing the pay
ment of the exceS-S {('cs of $1063.70 

which 

county clerk 
lor the year ending January 6, 
'was appovred andi~. a follows: 
1 st quartet ................... , .. $619.90 

HAVING purchased both the Pantorium and· 
the Wayne Dry Cleaning Works, I wish 

to announce to the people of Wayne and all 
northeastern Nebraska that 
will be consolidated in the building occupied 
by the latter, and that whatever is then lacking 
in making a complete equipment for the best of 
work wiLl be at once installed . 

I have engaged most competent help in the per
son of STANLEY WOOD WORTH who comes 
with 15 years of successful experience with the 
best ptantsin tire-dties. H-e-isUr b1e-·heJre-'+--i~·~·-

to direct the installation of the equipment and 
superintend all wo~k, so I feel assured that I 
can ple~se the most exacting. 

It is my plan to install the machinery in the. 

Jones building on lower Main.stre_el ...... -~...",,"'-+---i-r--
and--thelmHding is being cleaned and pr.ePlU"eILl------l-
for the work, so that we reasonably hope. to be' 
ready to receive work at a~y time for ·deliver.Y_ 

early in March. 

Eye.rJJ!l!~.f>f Qry 
and Dying will receive most careful 
-----attention-..;...-----

Resp'ectfuUy yours, 



I I: 

~:-·-;"""I 

; 

iCOmmJ~slon :~~P6r'$ 

. WAR NEWS SUMMARIZED I .. 
More AllcCJ;'Itions 8.ro:Jght O~~t Agajnst Thirteen l11p.n of the Ameritan .st~.am~r I , .. 

'. I Evelyn sunk by il mine off Borkum .... 
Attorney M.ltters,. i;sl"nd, ~ are ~n,1ccounte~ for. The 

OIMlhu.., 1I1f'b. 23.·~···Se1l6at inn.tl ulJlJ~ (lthe~.\;j,'· c.xccpt one dying ft'om e~. 

WIDOW TELLS Qf .. .ll.~M •... 1 

.~'Old, Trusty't-Incubator 
For Int8rst~t.6aleiH8arlng. 

.urffngton 

!rations were brought oulln testlmo"yl Ilosure ,. ~av. been Plc~e. d up by ror ttlE, go""nm,ent '1IIrlng· the trlol . butch shIp. 
of Attorney Thom". H. Matt~rs In fed· The ohlef I'nterest In the iN,.··conte .. 
era) court' on chargeI"' growing 9Ut of in the ·operations of German· _ .U""~' ........ . 
OlE.> fnll.ure of the Flriilt National' hanlt marines in the waters around the 
or Rutton. .' British Isl.s. The British Iteamer 

Mrs Mal'Y Ill. ,Tohbson testified Ib'lt Downohlre ha. been blown lip In Method of Attaching the Wir •. Eic. 
while she' was a member of the l<~irrit Irlah lea, whlJ.'-'"-"~ ·the plained. 

oj' Omaha a.nd - Mat· - ---u.ateamer.~.Evoly"n, .. w'1~h_.a_ b,. United States department Of 
ot th.fl S(lJlday achOtJJ ton from Ne~.Vork for Rr8 .. ' .. ii.· .. ; ... ·I-"~·'" .. ,··,·c--'. --agncultur-e.}-.-

Don't wait 'till th~ day you want to use it before placjo~ 
your order f\lt yourincublltor. Last year those who did not or

der early were obliged to wait a long time for delivery. Place' 

vour order nnw, we will hold the machine for you 'till you want 

it and thus save yourself the inconveniEnce of a long delay right 

at the time you should have your machine working. 

I 
H;oU Re.ppolflt~d· to Place-Stock 
aate Bill I nd~fli>lt~ly . Poiitp~ned; 

whlC'h !!hc had r¢cclved from h·er dnad 
husbarid's InMurullce. . , 

Matters WOs t.o InveRt tht~ money • 
Rhe t~Rtltled. hut Ahc (1(>dnred t.hi~t 
Rhe failed t.o get haol' ab""t $1.000 
of the amount, f"'ven aftflr thp. min. 
IKter 8t:ld. a (~ommjtt('e or churchm~n 
lIad waIted on tlie 
~tlld had said praY{>fB In his 

Illand, In 'the ""orth lea. 
aerman Submar)neo torpedoed 

steamers, one a ·Norweglan 
'Folke.ton" the. othor a 
Iteamer off Dieppe. Both .,'_.'._._ .• __ ,~ .. 
to make port. The 

wa. badly damaged. A :~o:;~'~':~I~::~~~~~:~~;~:~~~i~i~~~~~~.I--_~;:ri~~~~_~~.~:~ !hlp Waa.unk 'by a mine-In the 
tic _ea. labor 8nd;cJ:pense 

. 1.1i",01lI, Feb~ -2r.oC-'r1\-"- al)l)oun!lng 
eommlttee or tb:eaaBOclation or 'wesl. 
ern slate rallw~y commission., wblch 
ta-··preparlng-lb" ... cilille._ol" .. lha ~t!lI\'S 

'In the western, "<lva~ce rale hearing, 
fa making very, 80ilUstactory progresh, 
"ccordlng to I'J, O. Powell. the Ne. 
bra~k .. {)onnnisslon'arate expert,wbo 
'etllrn~d trom Ci;ll,,!\go, where DlQat 
of the work I. being dOlle, 

The commlttM has tMrtNhree' men. 
at work In Chicago. eight men In 
WaShington and About sixt.een 01' 
eighteen In Des Main."., Five we. tom 
atates most vltal,ly affected by tbe 
proposed rate Inct'cases, thIs number 
fncl~dlng Nehrasllu, hnve nf:~r(led t.o 
share equtllJy III 'h(~ _expen::.:o of pre· 
paring the case. It Is estimated that 
the prellnflMry worlr WmCloRt at lenst 
$25.000. 

with tho Idea ot straightening ·out 
the matter. 

DANGER FROM ICE IS OVER 
Colder Weather Has Stopped Bre.k. 

aerlln report. tho oinking of a British In attaching wires to trees. howe"er, 
tranlport with troops and an "ac. ".Is bad practice to fastan them dI. 
companying"steamer," but the Beene 
of this' incident I. not given. Lon. 
don has not confirmed the report. 

Regarding the de.tructlon of the Eve. 

120 egg Incubator and 100 Chick Brooder., .....•...•.. ,$14.35 

175 egg Incubator and 175 chick Brooder.... . . . . . . . . . •. 18.60 
240 egg Incubator and 200 Chick Brooder •.•.•.•....•... 24.00 

In·9 Up of Streams of State. 

Omaha. ~-eb. 22.-WIt.h high water 
In tho Jell<horn at Arlington aud In 
th£' vicinity of Wa,tcrloo now rapidly 
l'ecPfiillg, ralirnarl IJIf'n aro ('onfldc:llt 
thuCthe ('liang-a in wp,uUwr conrlltionH 
trom warm to ("'old will tend t.o do 
away with the pOHHlhllltlen of flood 
damages. 

Iyn, "the first AFllcrican vessel to be 
lunk ,Ince the outbreak of the war, 
the authorities at Washington have 
ordered a full Inquiry. . 

Svandinavian and Dutch sailors 
r~ported reluctant to sail, fearing 
mines and su-bmarines. A Copen-' 
hagen dispatch reports traffic be. 
t~eef'l Swederp and Englj1nd discon. 
tlnu.d, 

ORDER NOW 

Carh'art Hardware 
At a contereooe ,held In C1llcllgo. ac, 

cording to MI', ,Pow-eU. wcst.el'n II3('I\.· 

era agreeu t.o cOlltl'ilmle $ti,OOO to Iwlp 
defray tho exveQse, Other stat08 and 
._rivate tntnreFlts nr(~ :l'Iso eontribut
Ing. 

The amount 01' work Involved h! Inl
tnenfiO. Tlw eon:l1nHtl'e ill eOnl]llJin,~ 
the direct (~Ol:-a IHH' ton 111110 UlliJ per 
oar mUe; also the g"I'OSS oarninga \ler 
tOil mile and »CI' mile. When tho 
work Is cotnplot(l t.hlo c()mmltt." will 
know exactly \vh~t It cosh. to haul 1L 

certain commo{lUy a givon f1IstaIl(:i.~ 
under all C\f('u\l\stall'"es, 

'rIle comn\ltt;:;(\' IrnlRo digging Into 
tbe pasRonger rlito 8:ltl,81101l. anUcl. 
patlng thnt th", :qrcW9sc,:1 2\\1 "ont In· 
terstate Imp8"nMr rMe will also be 
dragged Into lh!> !heartn!r. 

The hearing begl)!s In Chicago 
March 4 before OllmmlBsioner DanIelS. 
The rnnto~dslulve .. tbe. Hrst f01l1' 
days, Follow!iigi thM e.tch or the 
commodltles h~8 tIme aet aport fOI' 
it, When the llrl'V~te Intel·eRt.. will ap
/loa •. 

It iH a~sel't~d lIy ti10 rnlll"oad men 
thM t.he l'lH.lI\gf> to ('older will dWdt 
the nw!tin,a: of the snow and t('nd tf) 
hold barl{ t1H' wat.pr and prev(mt it 
rllflnlng off with It rush. 

Out. In tlw Htntf' if !R flSRnrtpd tha,t 
the le(> In mosl of Ilw 8trea.rlI~ is 
1'1OIId, though <!over('rj wHh from one 
foot to two fcwt of wllt.nr. 1"arthM 
eURI In Nehrufjjo\ t.he Rt.reamR have 
broken up and tile it'D Is running· out, 
leaving them ('lear whon the ke fl'om 
above ('Ollles down. 

SONS OF REVOLUTION MEET 
H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln E 

The loss of almost an entire army 
corps in the recent ret"reat from 
East Prussia is admitted by the 
Russian general staff In its version 
of the German victory. Of the corps, 
It is said only broken and dlsor. 
organized portions escaped. The. 
success of the Germans Is attrib. 
uted to the overwhelming number 
01 their troops and their transpor. 
tation fi1cllftie~. UnOfficial reports 
from Petrogr.ad. _!!.~Ub..aL...1he main 
Russian ::frfT'y succeeded In escap. 
Ing from the German trap and has 
In turn ta"=cn the offensive. 

Germany and -Austri'a agr'ee that there 
has been a severe defeat of the RUB. 

President of Organization. slans in East" Prussia. The Russian 
Onmha, P·j~b. 23.~H. ~. Bushnell of Tenth army has been driven back 

many miles 'find one army corps 
I..,tncoln was yesterday elected preAI· numberlnq 40,000 hels been badly 
dent. of tho Nphrul.'lim Slat.e ASBoch.. cut up. Th(l Germans claim to have 
tlon of SlonB of the American Revolu· taken 100.000 prisoners. 
tlon,·lwld here. Twenty·t.wo mmnbera Teutonic allif'6, since the end of Jan. 
from various parts of IIJe state Itt· uary, according to official reporta 
tend('d. F'red H, Hlchardl:! or Fremont from Berlin and Vienna. have cap. 
was made senior vlc(~ president, Cap· tured 140,800 men, InclUding seven, 

C. E. Adam. of Omaha junior vice ty.one officers. 
preSident. m. O. Hal.tend of Omaha A Zeppelin dirigible has bombarded 
secretary and registrar, nnd D. ~ Calais, dropping ten bombs, which 
Patterson of Omaha treaRlIr4~r. C, 8, killed five people, 
Paine of 1.,lnooln was elected historian. 

WBONO WAY TO AttACH FENOE WIRE TO 
TREES. 

rectly to the trees. tor when this 19 
done the wire wllI be grown over' and 
Imbedded within tbe tree Itself. ThlA 
bna n Dumber of dIsadvantages. Not 
only do the wo-unds'"i:rinr tile n-ppeUt
nnce of the tree, but they also afford 
entrance tor dlseuHcs wbich cause de
rny. In the R{>-coml place, if the tree 
ls ever ('ut tor lumber either the best 
pnrt of the trunk hus to be thrown out 
and wnstcd. or else. 11' the wires nnd 
~taples are deeply Imbedded. the tree 
!Clay be sawed Into wlthont any 

-~lreihl;--a--CjJ'nl'-er<!Me--Wlth-t1"~ . .t:"llY.'al'+ ----!J!.h.e.--.Ul--Hltro4HOOd-tn. An areopl;)ne, believed to be G~rman, 
which provideR for a c."o"""·ml"I'lgB:U.I"o'·,,,-ur,o,ICI ·war.-1lrett-on-by --soldiers m'~"~"'=1- --~--.--='-H.~ ClOmmlBAloncr. tl'~ln!; to patch liP u 

dJrr~rence tbat' hils' arlscil botween 
toe two comp~nlj,1I In tho matt"r ot 

Ing ovc,r Swiss territory and 
deSign a Atate flag I'ot' Nohrnslm was to descend. The German govern. 
ludor.ed. ment I'econtly made amends to 

Switzerland for violation of that 

rOlls.-·· 
.. "--. TlleBeILII~OJild. h.llV .. QS~tll.g.o!I .t~ r~, N~brask. Sends Flrty-Flrst Car. 

celvl'; nceor~tnJl' 10 11\0 'J'brormal c'O,i1,' 1,111"01" I"oh. 33.-Th" Nellrii.skQ 
lllnint Ihnt ho,' l"MII t11bll. IOllg ,lis· cnIDn ".Ion lor Belgian l'ell"I snnt out 
Il,tnre tolollhonl' t,lrs,,~g~,,' tl'Om th'e In· 1 lorly.flr"t carlonu 01 "U\lllile. <Ie.. Benedict has again approached Em. 
ll'erlendent lleQPln! Ilt. Kearney III ell:· tinea I'or tI", vldlms of mlll'ope's peror Willi.,,., in the hope of pre. 
duslve Boll t~rrl!nty. The Idea I. ~I'ent IV"r. Four morc cal's will be paring the way for poace negotla, 
said 10 be IhIlt both hn:vo toll JlMS tlons. A Rome newspaper says that 
1 t f th . r(lRuy for ~hiplll(H1t bf'for~ tllp end Geormany while enjoying an excel. 
01' n par 0 t.~ way. 01' the ",('eh, n('('ordlng- to S('('rotary lent military position, is .feeling 

Nebraska Teachet's GO' to Cincinnati. Malle .. ~. more keenly the effect of the war 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Cattle Market Holds Ste.ady 
Under liberal Run. 

HOG VALUES STEADY TO STRONG 

Sheep Trade Active and Steady to 
S~ronger-In Cases Lambs Shade 

Higher T"an MondaY-Late-_ Trade 
Rather Stow. 

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha. 
Feb. 24.-.\ lalrT), TIberal run of·· 
tie arrived yestt'rday. some 5.i";110 head 
OWirJg to the more IibEO'ral offerings ot 
fat cattl€' the market lact{pd the snap 
and activity that charactNizC'd Mon. 
da-y's tra'-dp, ·aTth-ough prtces did 
show very much cbange one way or 
t}1e other Demand "'as good for the 
good to ('hoice beeves, \~hi1e on the 

unfinished 
grades were in most cases 
CLWS and heifers were also slow ye:3-
terda.y with prices anywhere from 
weak· to po.!:slbl'y a dime lower. Veal 
calves continue in aC'tive request llnd 

lIttle better than last wf'ek. There 

A delegatfon or Nr1!hl'Usita tea.cIH~rB Sc(~retA.ry Mallpry ImA rN~elv~d word and has modified its views on the 
lert Llnroln tOI' Cinrlrllliltl to attend from the nat!ona! ('of1llllltisioll. with subject of the condItions· of peace. a week or ten days ago. 
thE' Na·tlonwl T~tlC!h~lI'B' associatton. heat1qllnrt(~r~ In Nnw rode omduHl' An Austt'illian mall ~teamer was flredllUGBT WAY TO ATI'AOH lfENOE WIRE TO Cattle quotations: Good to ('hoice 

was a good demand for stockers and 
r€'eders and prices were steady to 
stTonger.· Demand was especially 
good for desirable light and gref'n rat. 
tIP and these Rold to thp. hest advant. 
age 8!t 25@40c higher than they were 

notifyl)If' him to the p(l'f'{'t that shll'S h t I I beeves $760@810' fall' to goort Among the 11 lItplJlt;tr,' ill'S R . .T. Harr, I"" on by an armed merc an man " TUEh:8. , . .. a d I 1 d '" M Y:"i... 'I't tI bearing th(' flug of til(' ('ommiSAI'ln tl1e En Iish chrmnel but was not I , beeves, $7.00({t7.50; ('ammon to fair 
ran Ii nJl ; ~,.' ,.Q<I".Irr, naB ngs; for Ih,lglnll rl'\Jpf Wf'fn R]l('{'lftrnlly AX· 'S ,. I 9 c rdln t 'diS atc" from I edge on the port of tbe so wrotll men he-C'ves. $5 RfJrn 1) .. 85; good to ('hoirt~ 

Mnry ~'ORter. !'lill:tomOl1th: Super.ln· "muted Irolll tI". ,hipping barred by ·_1 IIC" "hC _
O goa p that Ibe wires ure ther~. Tbe resnlts helrers $1;.25<ii7nn. good to choico 

t~ndent Mtmtor. V. O. Mf\Y6S. Stri.te the (lel'mnn hlor\UHlc> O!"dAT InPtlhy.mVoOu.t e' s'further German vlctorle. are Itkely to be .dis~strous to tbe saw, I cows. $i'i.RO((j'fi.6o: fair to good cows, S"lIlwrintflntlent A. 0, 'l'hOlUfLH, Charles 9 d d b Ilte I 

I ImE'!d including a capture 01, on may eVeu pn nn~er umnn . I $;1.00((1' 5.75; ('annprs anrl f'llttf'rs. $"3.50 Fordyce, O. W. A. Lu<'Ii.
t1

V, A. A. Reed, Kearney Board Hunts School Head. ...are ca. h I Further, it Is impossible nfter the wire I ((1'4.75. yeal ca. IVf>~ $7 OO@1000 .. bulls 
Rllth Pyrllf'. W. I~. Monl .. ,,1 and Wife. Keon",)'. NI'h. 1"I'h 2:1 . Th •• chool' anether town. T e German war of Is grown OVer to move the fence wlth- ~tagd 'etc $4 7i1fl6 9;. g~od' to' choic~ 
1,lncoln: F. H. I~rlce. Neligh: W. T. I fire .'so -'Ita ted that the los.es all out cutting the Wire or cbopplng deep ..~ Of 0(," ." , 

Davis, :\fcCooli; A. H. Wut(l!l'hOU8e, board ol' lilt) \{ol\nwy ~('hooIH is now the aBIes In recent fighting in the1 I feedf>r~._ $/. l17.50, fair to good feed. 
looldng for a. lww Slll)("rllltE~Ildent of Ch mpagne were "extraordinarily Into the tree. I:'rs, $fi.50((i'f; 90; Common to fair feed. 

Fremont: D. W. Hoyes. p,,,.,,: A. 1~. pchool. nllO n prln<"ip"t of th" high, • a , . A better way. find ODe that protects prs. $~,ROtnh.40: 9teek lHli[Brs. $5.5Q@ ~'I.her, Allrorn; ..I. A, 1.10n'muH. All' I high! The Frene>h war .oll,,,e an· both th .. tree aDu tbe fpDoe. Is to nail '~50. stoc" cows. 500<iJ6.25' stock 
"urn. and Cyru$ \VllHnmR, CnrtiA. A /I,('hool. nouncement sayS that there have to the tree a.. strip of wood trom tour 'I' $(""" !'riO no $ . • 

d At the 111fl(\ting of tht' ~{'hool boanl d I t f I ' I (a \es n I/0l.an Ir\rg~ nddltfon to the party wa!'l rna e I bep.n no new eve opmen S 0 m·

1 

to six Incbe~ wide nnd nn inch or 0, om' a ~~.OOO h' 0 " arr',vo~ ves!er~ay 
at Omaha that ho(ly rnll€"lj to €"l(wt Rnllerintrmd" portal1ce on the western front. more thlek. nnd o( n IPIlgtb to suit the. ..... ~ _. . g" eU. _ u 

pnt COdll'UIH'. who hu~ hep,,, at thu The last classes of Hungarian militia. height 01 the fl'Dcc. 'fbi..' wires can T~f' nlarl,et "at;; rather slow, but 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
FOR SALE-A six octave A. B. 

Chase organ in good rppair. See 
Mrs. J. H. Boyce.-adv. 8.2. 

FOR SALE-Span 0 f you n g 
mares. For particulars see 0 r 
'phone John Vennerburg, 21.424. 

-adv.·8-2. 

Mulps For Sale or Trade-A span 
of light young mUles, broke. Apply 
t(Geo. Crossland.-adv .• 7.2. 

Hay For Sal_1 have a quantity 
of good horse hay, three miles east 
and a half mile north of Winside. 
John Grier, phone' IlI·42,O. ·adv. 7tf. 

FOR SALE-Lot and 6 - roo m 
house, one block from high scbool 
-for prices and terms see L, S. 
Winsor.-adv·4tf. 

FOR SALE-A 2·horse G rea t 
Western gas engine, mounted on 
trucks; in first·class condition. En
gine can be seen at Chace's lumber 
yard. C: Clasen.~adv.'I-T.---

anteed to be in first-class 
If 'you want to know what a bar
gain really i~, come and see; t. I. 
C. Trombauer. 'phon" Red 116. 

FOR SALE-9 Scotch:Collie pup-
pies. Elmer Clasen, phone Red 
42.-adv. 

Dishwasher Wanted-Wayne 
Bakery wants to engage gOOd dish
washer at once-lady prefetre'd.
adv. 

LOST-!3etween Clyde Oman reR
idence and Crj'stal Theatre, Satur. 
day night. ladies gold watch, small 
size: FInder return to (?ernecOman 
and receive rewarrl.-adv. 
--------------

WANTED-;-I would like to rent 
a farm some place in Wayne coun. 

or would rent some land Dear 

AdJuta"t General_..H
ali 

ReappOinted. I",ad DI' tho ,chool" three ~·e.rs Prl n' l men have been summoned to JO'n tben be stapled to tbl. "trip. As the [flr'e, were 't.a~y to ,trong as com. 
Of!I1arai ·P. J. HaH, .Jr., waR I"t'ap· ('lpl1l Lnnt?; hnA n.lHi~l1NI In orUf'r to th 01 rs b M:<I!rcl1· 15 when the t tb tit I' d t d par('d With :\fonrh.\" R sale::;. !\lost of 

' cOml)l('tt~ hlH ('Iinrntion nt. an (lU!J,lern lee 0 Y . ' I tree grows e s r p s ore(> ou an lhf' offeringf' m()\·pr! nrnllnrl $1l.55ra: S. C. Whl·te Leclhorns' fH}in.u~ -1.ldj.utan~ gOluu'al by Governol' entire Austro.Hungarlan war re l the tree Is not injured Tile strip ean - .s 
M h t on . m l'lI!lt)IIOllllto'u coHt}g(~ Thhl- :\ctiOll places th~ ooarll III . r. S71 and tops reCl.c;::hf'd $fi 60 
a'ropr.e eMa"!j' 01' A' t.,el'n

l
.) /.l'"t,'yr~~"l, tl"Rlstan! In th~ lllllr\{f't for all]l!I('a.tl()lH~ T""hlJl'"C'f!-S WII.I--

I 
ba.v-e __ been W.9.b_ -Zledd: __ ~e nnJlled·ft!.g~lterl from ttnlP

l 
tlo ti~~. I ·Sb·~I'~ a.nd ·lan~h reC'ei·ptR totaled Eggs for Hatching 

~ ~ e former evy en masse app Ie the w r(> ellce n ways rPD\D, 0 ng But- . - -. . I . -T- - n,r\'i'''-h",."."t bY-ll-1'-(JtWBarr~keref---'-

I am now liv4ng.. -l2.~.mile8 
southeast of Wayne. I will also 
consider a job on farm for myself 
and family. J. M. Bennett, Route 
I. Wakefield, Nebraska.-ad".6.2. 

adjutant 1.\"enet·a.li: Major.J. M. Birknor. Beatrice Business Man Ends LIfe. to the regular army and the Aus. 1 pled to Jt. It there l~ o('('lIsioD to move· 12 onl! hf'an ,\\'~th::t ('ant nUl'I.t on
l 

I fr . I' d k his 
a s;; • ..; i!.'ltant ad.ll1!-Ant ~oncrlll In ('hal'~e trian territorial militia, but the HUn I the (('nt'e or cut the tree the ~tlip can T:1odl·ratf' rp(,Plpt::. Hnc1 a g-oorl. ~ea t ly om sJEeCla IUlporte stoc T is the 

or med ca ('01'\'": 0 on" . . •. 1 r t I lis' I I "'" " <.. ......, . the lay.ing qualities of your flock by pur 
I I C I I A I) F t 

Boalrlco, Nl'iJ. I'~('b !!::! -(' 5=1 B!"Il(i· g-",,"n n",',tlamen were exempted be prl"d off n'ltl,out nn" dltllc"llt". I (J'mflnrl thf' marl:;pt oppnrd adlVC and great nglishegg-layingstrain. Improve 
t("rtllf\I1 of Hntnnifl. Inspf'rtor qNH'I;al; ey, or wl'n y y('nr~ ( r {' Ill-.UU- Traffic between Engla";d and swedet' ___ !ol ronE:". lelng a ~hanp higher lTI sonjC' chasing eggs from this pen and raising 
['nloTH'! <\. n. 1;~~lkonf1lr, Omntul, qunr- agel' or tlw Nationat ('!Hlh Hogi:'lt('\r ha'i been diScontinued for 'the time' Government Aid For Farmers.. i C'tI:<t's c '1llt l~ter the market he('allle your own cockerels for next years' breed-
lI:,rmn<le.l· ~f·'II· .. I·"I: MnJol' I~. K I.VlUls compaf)'·. ('ommlll<'rt ",Ilcld(, Ilt hi. being. says a Copenhagen dispatch When oertnln I'luds of Iinug orgnn 'low and pnces on both sheep an~ ers. I already have a number of orders 
..r Alv6In."oct"I· of small 'il'tns'pra,,- hOI"" III thl. city hy turning on Iho OWing to the torpedoing of the Nor I.ms which till,. nUrogen fl'om the nir lamh' wer~' no he.!tpr than fully foreggsfrorutt,ispen.andastheBupply 
licf' ('nptnln IT. Ie Wledenfell or 1(88 In Iho kU.-J",n. 'Ira Bradley weglon tank ste.mer Belrldge. are prop"rl), worked Itllo tbe soil crop .tpnor The hllll' of tbe ewes moved wilJ be limited. you shonld book your 
Omal1-a... qu.a.rtennl1.BteLlOl"M; CUJltntn found th·n hody upon liflr rptuPlr hotllO Tt-.~ International peace committee ha1 yields fire oftpn grlO'lltl . ...- iIlCrf'flSed. and at. Sf) f);:j16 f) 7:; 'Th~ morterate rE'Ceip:R order..Now. See me at Democratic.offiee 

rrom n dllll'eR di-n n.f!r , l.le.apo.u.dcncy ha- ...ls };avp givpn rise tr) '-In aflvancp at 25@ or addresa I C. TRUMBAUER, H, J nell",!'. 'I",,,rtprmaRlllr "orl": 0""1' \II hl'"lth la assl"ned as tbo Bddiesserrlo~-qu .. n-Wttl1"lmin..-·.--jM"j--t t. . ,,'urn out Is Ilut III concli· ~;r over la.; week's dose "on both Phone Red 111i .'<h.. __ Wavne N~ __ Captuln W. n n. 8'""llolh"",, of 1,ln· cause or the aot. pe.mion requesting her to offer "me !lou tor bon ring mOl'e (,I'Ops. The or h 
t·oln. :lRt\tstant ehlof of enginpera. I d!ation wIth a ...... Iew to bringing fice of soil oactl'rloiog-y InvestlgutlOlls she~p I3n~ lam !; 

Revised Schedule Flied. Editor for Superior Postmaster. "hout an armistice to negotiate for la an tmportllilt brutwh,o( the dt>pnrt·' QrlOtatlOns. on o;he:p and lamb~: Short Horns For Sale. 
. ~ \' " .' . pei'ce. Tn" petition Is signed by DIent's burenu of plant Industry fll)l\ Lamhs, MI"''CIr'an, $8.nOra:~.90; lanlh~, I have 8 number of good Short Horn 

The BUI'lIngt<l" I'oad hu~ flied are, SU,,?,·,or. Ne~,. ,¥eb. ~3·1-\Joll~,e.~- 100.000 people. Including subjects 01 i16kJD\Jlnvestlj:ulPs tbe baoterln lit",e· f"~._.cwo5tP~n.. $SOnars 80; lamb,. Bull. for sale, from seven montha to 
vlse.d B('hplinlp o( l'rE·tght rateR on mun S-hallenhelgel writes 10 hu~ IO(- th b II" t,· fictal to the soil. but prepnres cultures snl'!::Irmg. fl~S-2"5~ ~·~~ltm",,_mt-ffWoyear~ -----Com'eano see them If 
metal culverts "n<i flumes I'mm Wahoo .mm~lId"d C. R Dedrick, I~ublls"er of Dest~tut~o~g~~e;e~'giUm has passed ;t, ot certnln kinds for dlstributioD to $7.G01] ~ 10; year\;ngs. heavy. $7.25@ .you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 
to other points <hrough<>ut the 8tat~. Ihe SIIp"rlor Express, 101 tbe nex~ mo,t dlstres"ln .'age and condi farmers. Who mny US" th~m to mRke 7 en; welhers. good to chOICe. $h.60@ . -Adv. C. B. THO,v>PSON 
'rho revised schodull?'s Rutlsfy the for- j)o~tma.stt'r Thf> preHfHlt postmastel, tlons bid fair t09 improve steadll It their t'~rmtng- llIorl~ rrofitllbtp, [)urltl~ 1).911: wf'thers, f31r to goon. $fi.40i(jJ 
mal complalnl filed by the C. ~~. Sline. and his father. ~ave ~,eld contribut;ons of food contlnu/ a. tbe past .renr Ibis offioe ,1IHtribut.,u 6.60: ewes. good to choicp. $6.10@6.7S; S 

H-~'It"'br'I""""<{l"'~~"::t...aJ.Ill::~a.ruL>fil:"tJlt!;~~:~th~;o;';,;~Il;;ft1~~'." .. ,:~",Iy tw.mty yeals .• 1 hey he.'IY as in the past. enougb eu!tun' 01 hac·teriu to trellt elVes. rail' In <00'1. $" 2MI'; 10. ome Good ~oroughbreds. 
y f \V too TJ' lJ Ion I;' I prty pul)ltsltetl th-e Sttperkll~--J~m.r"".~_ .. <_~~~==.~._.~~. '=n~ •.. ~. -=-- ....J\t!0ut 200,000 Ul'Tl"S of crops. slleb a!ol --.----- I have a few choice pure-bred D .... ur .. 00. 

compan 0 a I. If n , . I ~. G'erm," Om .... repoyt "'lotto or'll"""'" if ·1{-.... ~ .. ;i·T .. ·:7· .. "';-··~"<· .. ' .. ·:·;--"." ... -,r· .. + ... ,,-"" .... ,Jl;\SlliJ!.h!.I!.L~~ .. ~"-dThen. "ShOtlhQrD.hu"- fo .• " •. ale . ('ltk had pr{'vloIHdy ('omplled with the na. , on both ends of the battle line II"' n n n. H ( I. (')lllllSUIl
I 

llo\,tr. roo ( 0- I A battleship today is not th-e same·o.-~~"~~.~'~ _. utL. _____ _ I I f 
'I'h N tl 8t r th '-er OOWPO,," "'" 80," waus· me at the harness shop, JOHN S ........ , tomp R n . O. 01' Iwe e n. ., Old.st Won'on.ln Omaha Passes Aw"y the west. . U'pon the' rt.('onl[D~'"c\IIt1~~ or ropre. "a bllttleship In Nelson's dny. The old LEWIS .rR .-Ad\'. . __ ~', .' 

third ron~ Involi'"d. is yet to he beard Omaha. 1"010 ',3.-\\11'£ male Youn~- England answered the Amerocan not, sentntlves of tlw ''''purtmeDt e'pecial. wo."lon three decker could only be de. . 
from. herg 'h~ ololc',' "'011"11\ In Omaha. concerntng the use of neutral flag. lv count1' ""enls. til<' "cUlt;",:"" H'" struyed by long find despernte close 66 YEARS'.' , 
Hltchoock InvltM aefore Leglsl.'ure. rI:ed"1 ,10" "OIM of her claughter. Mrs. sayi.ng .the Amer.ic.n ftag used Dr dlstrliJut:"j to f''''",or, who need and qUllrtcr fightmg. It would stand hours CE 

The motion, ,WitS ,unnnimo\l~ly l'\1A1R Ardl'r:4ol1 Shp was 1IlQ-·ypll.,I'!H.:~ LUSltanl<l to save lives of noncom desll"'t?' tbl'lH Thl' Ut'pnrtment's Hg-t~nt~ of lw.ttermg. It would take hundreds 
:'ldopted by t.ho hduse invlUng- R{'uat.or wf'ohs lind 1 days 0(" agt:""I She wu.~ a. bata.nt cr'ew an@. pa~seng~rs and iilS in tl..wir djstril1ution nre putleu\'oring to of shot .'1nd stUl be cupable or fighting, 
G. M. Htt('hcMj, of NeJ:orasl<a to .M, bnhy girl, ft,'e months old In hor s~rt'ng ,t has no. ,ntent,on of ad encourage tbc' IIS0 ot' IOg'ull1o ''''01''. But to,I", one unlucky shot. one blow 
dress the fOilnmhrll' I",j'orp be 1'''llIl'n~ nlOth':r" arms In 8"",,1011 wi",,, 'h" v4Slng merchant sh,ps to use forelgr su('h us nlfulfn I",d ('owpeas. in' ('rop (rom n t~rped(). and the gre'at fighting 
to Waflhingt.oll~ The motion Was fln,t I'~n·n('ll eUllnon hO()llwd thr o (lt1n· flags except to escape capture ~ 01 rotation s.vstPll1!--\ so n~ to mnintnin thf' madllIle \:-; a hMP of scrap lron.-Lon~ 
vutect for_ alilH.~ h~!· J)l"'lmotl;atR ntHl Ro- !ng: or 1hi1 h:1flli' __ oJ, \Vntl'rloo destruction.. lertllJtv of thE' land ,don Grupblc, 
pliblicans. 'l'h;\enat.or· rB·"e·xp~("t6d·to ·Washlngto..r._ r-epotts ,that Germany'~~ Di~t;ibtlth'll:" oj' "inoeulating mute. __ ~ __ _ 

Blast Throws Rock -Half Mile High, reply to the American note of warn rlnl" !In\"!> beeD mad£' bv tbe depart 

lnst attacks on A.rnlOricaM ment sin('e H)02. when t'h(' first Prfl('!' The hill of l"i1lH> rock wa::; hlown 0V"01" 

~ow~,~ ~n\1 :hl?- \1S(I.?f two ton~ of dYllamHe, rather"- than decrease, tl1e co-tlc.ern iOg" pure ('ultul'es of-$bucte.rill for inoc. 
ln~ (l.:fi~l ~ Yl wbi"ch turn;" it upside -down. EnQugh qf the AmerIcan QQvernment over u)nting II?'.1rumNt 'l'bt's(' bncterin. nrC' 
h~fS\~~UI roel, to la,t 1\ mo\\th \VU~ Il11COVel'elj ~he possibility of comlltlcatlons. 'The cnUelj "nltl'ogen fixing." because tIle, 

: 0 ~. e~, fot thn nB~ of th" N"hrnRka Portlal1d sugge·stlon that American warships are '/ble to nusol'b nitrogen gus Irom 
.c.l~u3ed. i~or! iCement ('om.rlR .. ny .... 111xperts w·ere. l.\~r(l (;9.11VOY· American merc~antmen is t.h~ air n.nd "fix" it into S'DHd- com_~ 

.OJ[~t~'~~11tJj,~ llY~ s. ICrom t'entl~I"n.nln_, Rocl, was thrown.. lool<.~d opon by the Washington Of pOlluds In the Soli. wbere It \a a vlllu-
"~I'" .. I :'lvor half a mile high, . . ___ ---:.~c"I~!S·Cls- fmprac-tiGal._.- ___ · --__ ble-_olmJ.L!oQ{L. 

':. I·', 

tl-"e -of Chi-ufI, countr.r 
bns beer, taken over most or the clvl' 
lized eartil. It vnrles In height and 
dimensious ucco.rdiug to climate 
Boll and' Jnvariably' -maintaJns 
drooping habit, the ~lller cause or its 
llttr~cth'eDe;;s_-New York American. 



, 
• .... ,Saturday only, II nice big bunc/! 
,.~.41,.!~~; .. ·III,~, ~ .. !I! ; •. ;~!!l •• !.!~ i.,~9~,9.~.!,\~~b!),W!l¥p~ Mei\t 

(i:hae. M i lief i's, h'lm~' from II visit next to City Hall. Phone 
east. n. -pdv. 

'i\.uctiQneer Jarivi$wllsdown:f~!lm Dr. Lewis was amongtl)pSIl from 
Cat,o;1 today. Wayne interested in the automobile 

.II . show at Sioull. City this week, and 
"l!:ph Anderslih' was' here fl'om he is there t',(lay. 

Wakefield Tuesdllr. 
The Catholic ladies will hold II 

John L. Soule~, '!I(i;nt lo iJarroll sllie of foods at the Beaman gro. 
this morning 01) o1lllci'al bUsiness. eery Saturday afternoon, t'he 27th. 

C. M. Christensen i~looking af· Good things to eat. -adv •. 

'III, ',::'r Ii I' '! 

J. A,Schmidt, who has for sev
eral years been f~reman"of the'Gil" 
dersleeve ranch south of Wayne, 
retllrned ,TUeSQ8Y' from Ii visit 
bnlnhll nnd oth~r tinHs of N ebrasku 
whe'tll huslnesscalJed him'. ." 

'~he last nnd.closing .epi.sode 
the "MUlion Dollar Mystery" will 
be \Jresented at the Crystal Mon· 
day evening March 15, '1rid oppor
tUJ'fity will be given' then to learn 
how this great mystery. was sl/Ived. 

. -'-adv. 

The Foresters of the camp of 
M'odern Wcodmen heP a successful 

. and similar 
"The Spring 
Dress Fabrics·----

trdnsare. t~e gre ... -' .. '·L ..... ~;."i,.~:L~-~~,~~ ...... '.";'.i,iill 
:~:-..::::::.-:';;;;,-~.-I,.··.,.,-~~;. sprlng-,~~~."-."-"'~.~"T~:...._ ... ,:_:...::~..:,::,::;cT..;liIiI 

. we Kave just opened. pu 
Are Prettier 
- '~'". ~., - -.~ - '-".- ,0<'.-+1, _ "of· I' 

Than Ever! ! " . . 

on, sale. W f: believe, that YPR ,,'1 
will" feellilce--saying 'sotiieihingl:1 

ter lJli!line~s matters in Minnesota S. H. Carhart from MllpletOll 
this week: has been visiting his son,' E. G. \lilli, at. tbe oPera·..J ~!luse.'rU!l8~~. =-=:;-;;-===-= ... ,=, .. =,.=._=, .. ::-: ... :::._::: ... =_.=._'--=-:--....... ~ 

evening, and those 

complimentary when you I 

them too-~a.tlcl we 'U he as 
anyone could be--Y ou are sure 

A. M. Helt Carhart and family a few days, re-
·ness--at .. Si{)u,,· morning. 
over -!;/lis A. H. Philson of i was 

John Morgan ~a8 lit Laurel Wed- here Saturday for .. a 'shqrt ~.ti.m.e 
nesday visiting his son and closing visiting at the homes of hii'broth-

port a happy evening, and 
of bad weather there 

up aiarm,.1eal there.. er~-in-law. the Mclnerne~ ~.ro:;~erB'ct~~~~~)~~:;;;;':'!~~~~~~£!~tlll. 
Dr. E. S. ,Blair is at Sioux City Wm. ASRenheimer, Ben 

today vi~itin,g frien!l.§ and looking and Herbert Bergt from Altona 
afterb~si hess 'itiiiIters-:---"" .,--.' .. ,. .... t1)SiouxCi ty Wednesday, af· l!.';:::'.,,:=:::;-,~,~~::~,~:,::~m,, ,;;;;.:;';;;''''_;;~;;;II-II 

ternoon to attend the auton!obile two i 'RedSeill"and' I \f~i~C~i·Z.ePI1Yl~·ginlrh!I~I:;-;-;";::1~~C"'I"·--·~~f[~~~:~~~jffi~A:ffi~~;;~;:;;;~~l;'~=~fU= WANTED-Job on farm by a show. X-Ray. If interested, call 
young man. Leave word at Boyd "Phone 488.-adv. Dark percales, 86·in ............. 10 and 15c 
hotel or at this (jffi~e.-adv. Mr •. earl Baker and children Fine French ginghams ...... ',',' '., .. _ ..... 25,c 

I ft W 0. d 'f th' If you pass by the Varietv Store 
I R I" e e nes ay mornmg or elf Gnlatea clot.hs, Ira, n .. , ,Clad and Hydegrade .. 18c 

terns ..... '.'," .....•.••..•••..•... lSI! 
PRINTED VOILES-Dark or light in very 

, pretty patterns, 40·in............. .""-' 
-CA-CE CLOrUS-Very neat patterns in a new. 

fabric, 40-in. wide ....•..... 25 and lI~c' 
WHITE VOILES-fine 40-ln. cloths. . . .. . '. 

n orne a neutra Ity meeting new home at Dalton. Mrs. W. on of the next few days stop at the 
broke up in a fight. "When in' Baker accompanied her as far as window and look the new curtain Kindergarten and Devonshire cloths ...... 25c 
Rome do as the Italians do". Norfolk. goods over, or better come in and Egyptian tissues ....................... 25c 
Ski Ski Ski B' examine. them. . It will surprise 

in y~r e~eat~~o \e s:~k~1 to r~~~ Nebraska has donated 41\ car you to see what can be bought at Silk ginghams .....................•... 40c 
Central Meat Market. Phones 66. loads of supplies and food to the IDe and 12c a yard In that line. Silk novelty suitings. 27-in .............. 50c .. "" ........ " .......• 25, 50 and. 751! 

suffering people of Belgian, all -adv. F M . 
67. -allv. but four of which. are now on the inc stripe aMas, 32-m ..... ,., ....... 25c 

J. H. Vibber announces else- way to their dest{nation. M'iils -Ruth Joy, who, has"v"""",l-Iu, Best Amoskeag apron 'checks ............ 09c· 

l'RINTED CREPES-Silk effects in neatly 
printed . crepes ...............•...•• 60c 

WHlT'E CR,EPE-small printed figures fer 
where his next move for cleaning C. H. Bright is at r.enoa thi. visiting her brother and unclp. J. shi;ii~is .-.-: ... .-:.: .. :-:.-.-:·.lll;f:!11IridT5c' 

th O t W S thO Joy and J. L. Payne, was called up' lOgS a ayne. orne logs week to address a meeting' 
'" -ar-esess ur waists. co.-., ,,~.,"~' -"~~.~,.·..2~~IIU~ 

need it. Patrons and Teachers. Much al'd Saturday to assist in the care 
of her father, wllo is.iIl at hiB home 

W. Morgan was here from Laurel is earning to the schools of the at Red Oak, Iowa. Hugo Payne 
last week visiting his parents be- state from these meetings. went with her, and from there went 
fore leaving for his !'leW home in Richard ~ullivan went to Nor- to Clearfielrl, Iowa, to visit his 
Minnesota. folk Wednesday to spend the re- grandparents. 

Dr. If. D, Burns of Omah .. was mainder of the week with home H. A. Haas fro m'Morehead, 
here the first of the week visiting folks. Wm. SteNart is taking his Iowa. has been here visiting at the 
at the home of his friend, Dr. E. place at the Wayne market. home of <\. A. Wollert and wife, 
R Erskine. The Iowa Register and Leaner his sister, and left Wednesday for 

WANTED-A goo d furnished of Des Moines sustained a loss of his home to pad< up his equipment 
room for couple with one small $200,000 by fire Sunday morning. and ship to Wayne, having rented 
chil~. by March 1st. Leave word and the origin of the blaze is laid the Fred Wright place ne!!r the 
at this office. -adv. to an innocent appearinge,i$!I~ett~. city. It is evident that he likes 

Miss Charlette White went to Aup;ust Timme and wife came to-
Sioux City this morning- to beg-in a day from Greenville, Missouri, and F E. Gamble was a visitor at 
week visit there before the automo· plan to make this place their home. Lincoln the first of the I'!eek, where 
bile show closes. He is brother of Chas. Timme, who he attended some of the meetings 

Nice fresh fish and oysters can has heen here for a season or two. of thp Nebraska Federation of He-
tailers. It is proba!Jle that he 

be had every day at The Central A combination sale will be held at Omaha long enough' to 
Meat Market through Lenten sea- at the Wakefield feed and .ale another look at the new OIsmo-
SO'l. Phones 66·67. -adv. barn. Saturday afternoon. ~'ebru- bile h~ purchased while at the au-

Mrs. Will Hinnerich. from WaKe- ary 27. A good lot of horses and tomobile show last week. 
Held .came.Tu_esda~ evening to visit mu~s will be offered for sale. C. R. VanHorn and wife, who 
at the home of j iiTfiis HIJinerichs -a v. aveoeen hi Winter <] 

and wife near Wayne. Armour's Star, Swift Premium, Ran30lph for several week., return. 

WOOL 

Dress Goods 
Several new numbers of 

spring wool goods are just 

in. These are the newest 

in fabrics and patterns. 

Embroideries aDd Laces 

You should see the wonderful 
values in laces and embrioderies 
that we are now showing. There 
are insertions. edges, medium 
widths, fiouncings, corspt covers, 
and allover- In beautiful and 
durable patterns at very reason
able prices. 

NEW 

Separate Skirts 
We have several new mod
els, just in. These are made 
of the newest fabrics in the 
latest styles and are neatly 
tailored. 

, 

Our ··grocery- depaI"-tment..is __ Qne_tk~ri t~ry()E-.rattentiQP. 
Everything Pure, Fresh and High Q~ahtY.~-

... GROCERY SPECIALS: ... 
Wh i te Swan Sj rup, gallon .......... , .... 50c 1 
3-Star earl,\'-.JuJleP.!l.aJl.. ~n.--, ..... , .... 122C 
3·Star fancy corn, can ................. f2~c 

Good standard corn, can ................ 07c 
Diamond S. early June peas ............ lnc 
Extra large grape fruit, each ......... , .. 0-7c· 

YOUR PRODUCE WILL BUY MORE HERE 

MIlL. F..rnnkJJa.visof Carroll Cudahy Diamond C., and Morrell's ed to Wayne Saturday last, and 
hffeT~~Qvi~ting hffpire~~ ~a~b~~e ~nm anrl ~oon "~fai~ai~n i~~i~i~~~~8ittt-~~~~~--~-.. ~~~~--~~~~-~~~---~~-~~~~--~~~~~--~~~-U~~ 
Me, and Mrs. Sewell. and her sis- The Central Meat Market. O~r for the homestead of Yoemen at 
ter, Miss Pearl Sewell. rig-ht always. Phones this place. As a winter resort 

- .. adv. 
C. E. Liverin~rhouse and ",ife they can recommend our sister town • 

went to Hartington Wednesday to -they have the real winter. 

liltelnltlllr-Wertdtngof--a'~~~~~~~~~:Th~~'~~;~;'~~~IE~;~~~t~c~he~III ~f~r~o~m~~coir~n~in;g8~~~~~2;4;7~~~~~~~~~W~~A~~Y~~N~~E~~~~~~~~~p~h~o~n~e~24!l~"~~ relative of Mrs. Liveringhouse. act as two of the judges at the owa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shultheis oratorical contest of the Battle past six weeks visiting her sister. 

Mrs. Bruner, (eft Tuesday for her went to ~~Igin Wednesday to vi.sit Creek school. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Iowa home. This was her first -~----
Huffman, the ladies being sisters. J. M. Cherry has been confined visit to NebraSKa, and she says Don Cunningham went to Sioux . C. H. Brooks left this morning Wm. Morgan and Geo. McE'acllen 

to his home this week with sick- that she is not entfrely in love with City Wednesday morning to visit for Ashton, Idaho, to assist his son have e~ch been receiving th"or'ough-
A. E. Gustafson was here from I)ess, he veing the victim of starn· the winter climate as shown during the automobile show. for a time in the spring farm work bred hORs, purchased at sales, one 

Laurens, Iowa. where he has con- ach and bowel trouble. His many her stay, yet admitted that it was and look after his interests there. Dunc, the other Poland. 
tract work, to visit his mother a friends hope to see him on duty at least not ~o disagreeable as the Last season three Cedar ~ounty 
day or two, returning Tuesday af- again at an early date. cloudy. chilly winter weather so boys entered the state corn contest, 
ternoon. Mrs. West of Bellwood h'!s been common In southern Iowa, and while they did not win a place 

W. L. Brown, who was s-eriously at Carroll visitmg . .at the home gf _T.\], esday evening, March 2nd, in the oontest that brought with-it a 
- pl'ize..we vemu.rethat they learned ill with pneumonia for several Gomer Jones and wife, her daugh· will be the last regular meeting of sume things that will be wortli much 
weeks past is able to ~e out, and ter. Sne returned home today, the Royal Neighbors before the to them in dollars and cenf". ann 
made his first appearan~e down and ,r. A. Jones of Carroll a1'coI'" clas._ adoption. Those d.siring to sense also, if they follow farm life. 
town today. panied her as far as Wayne. be initiated with the class shou The Democrat hopes to ""e this 

At the Wayne Meat Market Sat- Cards have been reoeived b.y have their applicat;on acted on at county represented in the contest 
urday: Hams or Bacon at 15c pound. friends here announcing the mar- thi.s Ill.l'eting. If YOll have not yet this Y8ar .. Lagt week we puhlish-
Compare them with mail order riage of Miss (;ay Hunter and Mr. been asked to join and w-fShto, ed a ropy of the rule,,': and 'so r. 
prices then phone your order to us. Blake Merton Morgan at the home ju.t tell some Royal Neighbor as the papers last any who want 
Phone No.9. -adv. of her mother. Mrs. Rebecca Hun- about it. They will 'do the rest. a copy may have same hy ~Hlling 

ter. Englewood, California, March Every officer must be present at or writing. 
Mrs. Nettie Lattimore and child- this meeting, says Mrs. Barnett. 

re'l came this morning from Daven- 10th. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses were 
p0rt, Washington, to visit at the Mrs. John Livpring-house was French Penn who attended nor· called to mourn the Rudden death 
home of her father·in-Iaw. Sam called to Lanark. Illinois, Wednes- mal here and also taught several of their infant child-hut three 
Allen and wife. day by a messag-e telling- of t,he terms of school in this county,. weeks of age. Snnday pneumonia 

siCKness of a sister living- at that wBsher-e' 'Hie-II'rBt 'of-'tneweek ,je~el(;pe(J:ana the b~st ofiiiOco1l Miss Maude Harris from Chicago visiting a few doys. He has IJeen 
came this week tu assi&t Miss Tern· place. At Marshalltown. Iowa, she teaching at Pender until time for not ave!'t the swift death messen-
It' , t . d was joined in the sad journey by ger that came at noon Monday, 

peas T1m~er In ge tlng rea y another sister. him to go to look after his farm Vebruary 22, to claim the Ii ttle 
for the sprmg opening of the interests in Montana, where he has one. A funeral service was held 
millinery season. FOR SALE-NOW. a Majestic a farm. He· spent part of last year at the hom" Tue.day, Rev. Con neil 

Mr. and Mrs. Summers, who re- range. nearly new. a base burner, in that stote, and thinks it a land of Winside 'officiating, and the body 
turned week before last from the;r an Old Trusty incubator, an X-Rav of great opportunity. H., Ie f twas hrought to Wayne and placed 
wedding trip in Iowa and this state incubatour. 2 dozen thorobred Ply. Wednesday evening for the west. I I 

. h . h mouth Rock and 3 dozen Brown in the family lUrying pace, num-
are movmg to t elr new orne on Last evening was inspection of erous relatives and friends coming 
a farm north of Randolph. Leghorn pullets, by ~'red Hassman. Co. G., 4th regiment N. N. G:, with the afflicted father on the sad 

'Phone 433.-adv. 
Watt Williams and wife came and James Pile, ,Chester Foster, journey. 

from Lakefield, Minnesota. this NOTICE-Members of the Farm- Clyde Duncan, E. Schinquist and 
morning, and wiTi remain for a ers' Cream Association a~e, neti--- frpo~' C-Imrelr, ,wlm-are,-members Wm. VonSeggern is home from 
time visiting among their many fied to attend the annual meeting the organization left Wednesday nco1n-;-wnerelle-went to bke 
friends here and at Carroll. at the Wayne creamery Saturday. morning to be present and partici. short course in argiculture. 

March ii, at 2 o'cl'ock, p. m.-adv, t' th 0. '/1 It ' t d ,;ays that it was time well 
Kenneth Mc(;urdy who has heen pa e In e TI s. IS sugges e rl hIt h t Aug. Wittler, Pres. by som that W . ht an eon y regre. e canna 

Let US'Embody YOU 
In Your Spring Suit 

Personality in clothes, which 
means style, fit, shapeliness and 
grace harmonized on the individ
ual figure, is always assured when .. 
your garments are made exclusively 
for you by 

Ed. V. PrICe -<ft- eo; 
visiting at the .Meyers home for a 8.2.p1d. P M C b't" , e ayne mIg secure the full agrlc'ultural course. He . . ,or I . "ec y. a company of ung sold iers if they 

@. : . .;;.~ortliU!",.w.~mt.. t.o..:w.,akefield this finds it a most fascinating study, 
~ .. ~ "\"rning- and from tnere w ,SatJJrd"r,n~l;(ht and Sundal:: the and, says that so long as .he 

~,,'f his hom,! at Emerson this week. fourth of the series Of stOl'm-s-''''''''i·s~:l-... -.l!!~ .. ~.,.s!'l'L . .,''!~~t.-. 

If,..s no two men are alike, itis 
obvious that a ready-made stock 
su i teaIHl-et"'P-:F04~u c e di~ tincti V .. /C .. _"". __ ".,~_,-,.-, __ ~."~_ 

individualIty. Choose your own 

) 

The Democrat is carrying some this country hit the Rosebud lanr!. to entera city business. His' 
bargain offers this week and every It was quite a hlizzard there, mak· The supreme court sustained the vice would be for every young-
week in the want column, and ing the use of snow·plows necps- deCIsion of the lower court in the farmer who possibly can to attend 
those who use that column tel'l 118 sary, hut it failed to reaeh this Sholes saloon case. and the city the annual short course if he can-

far in the form of a severe storm', 
that orders come from all parts, remains dry, and thus it will be in not take tpe full agricultural 
even South Dakota. It is profit- Will you sell your eyes? Not the same class as Iowa, Colorado. course. He says that it is easy to 
able to read it. 

Dr. Mullen of Bloomfield was 
here Monday on his way to Omaha. 
He wason the bound train 

he 'could not wai t for the 
and himself and anot her 
.. hoofed it" home, a 

for a mllllon dollars. But how Kansas and a dozen other states. see· that the mall with a white 
careless you are with those million The wet terri.tory is 6Towing smal shirt on and Borne scientific knowl-
dollar eyes, Come to Donahey and er year by y.ear-yet we are edge of farming is all right, and 
have a .pair of glasces that will that more liquor is,made and sold that the biled shjrt does not miti
help those million dollar eyes. f time g-oes by and the gate ag-ainst him 88 a force in the 

means that 
cultural development, of tne 

use of intoxic.ants is the thing take-advant age of ttlese opportuni. 
which prohibition is hit~g. no ties 'will be the one handicapp8ji in 

style and woolen and have your 
clothes made expressly for you-

Today! 

Mor an's 
"Style All The While" 

about elght miles. 

Why do I Ray that': tlecause 1 do 
nothing else but test eyes and ma.ke 
my own glasses. R. N. Donahey, 
exclusive optical store.-adv. 

matter wbat it ainis at. the struggle jncom4ng years. i_~,~_w,~w"" ... "~ .. ~."~"~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,''''''''''''"' .... "";"l"""".,,~""~~ .• "~ 

~, . 

Ii 
" 



A.~~~~!~~~ .. !'~~~~ .. ~s.oQiation. '. 

I flpenk'to yon 8b~!!.t~-a 
II ton. Whn!'·vttrh'Ue" wOUlCI,y'oll' 

" m~j {(j"'get' fmd wtJr~re can I get them't" ! "\V"II. lW "or tlH.' ('urn seNl." r(!plled 
: l\ff~ HlIrH~, ''I'll ordt·r tllnt tor you, us 
I I wont nil Ult~ t)(H"~ to have tb~ HalUe 

ldlld of !-i1'!'1). .\ftZ·r thiH year you must 
selel't '"Our OW.fl ~('Nl. botb cotton and 
tOfn. 'I timor depelld on 8t~Ddlng 011' tor 

!' ."ell. I r )'OU clo you'lI surely be bajily 
di~uPI,olntNl soru .. tlm~~. Get good va· 
rJ('tI~'!4 III sWJ't with and you can bUild 
tbelll "I) ()y' -~1:1(;(~t:ing----see-d friH:o" tlH-i" 
flIle~t II !!d. mo~f' pruductlve: ptaDtR. 

":-::r'i~i;'ldng nlJout cottonseed," the 
agt~I1t ('OlltiuuNl. "us good a plan UB 
uny I~ to ~(·t "el.od from somchody in 
yoqr' .[JI~l!-!ht)lll'hnf)fl You_.!!.L~l:lYs nnd 
at l«wRt orw tdnd or cotton lii---every 
-(;~-nmltmIlY thut I~ fur nh(>nd ot all otb. 

to 8111t It 

"And 
BurnM. 

I 
I' I 

"Well. urie.''>. thllt I'll mite up 
work t.hat I have already started aoe: 
('nrl·y It uut tu, n IlIlIRh. 1 want tc 
lJIaJi:E' motht'r as ('omfort:l ble and inde
pendent fiR po!>!:'lttle. J want to make 
the" land rrqc:lUf't1ve and put 'up good 
fell('es and tJlltJatD~!1i. I 'want".. to ba~·t!. 

_t'verythloK ('ont"enjent. I want 10 sto(~k 
the phH'e \"l"itb the very best there lR In 
every lim' - .h~r!"e.f" {'ow~, Rerli:shlrt' 
llogs. A IIgora ~Ol1 tH, I'lymolltb HuCk 
C'fllekenR, I'(-'king' (111('1{~. Bronze tn~kt''''!i 
and t;>Yen' u ('ollie dot:!. or ('ourSe I 
dou't 1t1l,'lIli to say thut these breml" 
Sire bettpr th:u) otllcrN, but 1 t1ke tbem 
uud Imow ttll'Y ort! gqoc1." 

-Mr. 'Hurnfl did not 18Ugb at Sam's de 
sire (or a HI)ephertl dog. 

,··MJ'. -hut 1hllt"1I ;'t< thn'(' (~rop~ '(Ill 
sam ,P,owe.U. In.n.I....,. .... "h" .. Q go."r.m.nt SilU:ic "'r(,iiild ill·-tJm~··-."t'ar:r: "cz.c!n .~aQ r!.~nH~·i_bI5' be grown In I r- ..... ....,.... 1<1",.. ... - - --- ----.. mllgRzjlle~ I nd p1c.'tures apd a b~~ yard 

.. ent. pJ.anll to rr"k~ ,9. .-eJeiltlfto farmer "'loren4·~. "(.'uu yuIJ t!o tIIul. 81lm"!' lucality.'·, -' .- full of· Ouwe~. Don't .vou-uifnk "a-per 
"·"-·-·:;'a~~\~tfi~c1~Q;i>:~f~~tfuJ~~"·-:~~~~~s. ·'YI.·H. lIud tlwt't4 nut ull," s:mld ~HIU. um IUueh obllged to you:" said ROD cnn bave such tblngs on a farm?" 

I, 
i 

Is the best equipped 
any in Northeast Nebraska. 
to de:>. your Auto repairing, 
welding and general rna .. 

. A~Persona:l~Inspection'of the Place 

Should CONVINCE You 
-;~A1i-PI;'f" Klltbt;r "tlw ('orrJ trtHl'-peuR I'll 

Wam worl(1' 'har~f cleD'n'I'",r~'tij)'f1nd" feru. I t I " know where I con I'{).t '~··'~~:III-"-.;~;,_,; ••• ,",._,"".",."".,~ __ , Ilzlng the wornotn (arm, MUea Jrngo.n rid. put n II crop (J tlll'lI IIH or rye ,., plied the' ugeot. "I Imow it. Yon cno' PHONE 152 'cules scientific f4,rmlllr. but .et. hi. boy "IN UDe U('J't.' ull .... ou're going to lln cottOD seed dose ot borne. A tellow's have them nnd 8hould bave them. The 
loin the Oom clUb. 10 ('orn't:' uskcd MI"H. I"OWl"U, got u kind down there; I don't know farm Is. OrHt of all, a place to live. and 

CH~PTE" III. 

SAM'S mother would not agree to 
let blm <II) tbe b.lnRtlnll of tbe 
stumps. She tenred. nnd wtlb 

~ 
muCb censon. that becanse of 

Is Inexperience 111 Imnil11ng dynamite, 
o might blow up blmself. So 8nOl 

,iliad Agreed, "thol1gbhe, dldn't_lIke 
'lden of paytn~ $3 ror- work tbnt he 
<POuld do hlm.ell. 
. A mun nnmell"Nolno' Mn-brren' hired 

to do tbe work .• trJII he had ~ome Ollt 
Saturday ottemooll to mOlro n begin, 
I1lng. Sum was an.xiouN to 'enr)1 nbout 
tbe work 80 thnt h~ fllturo tbere'd be 
110 necd to hire somo OUO olso to do It. 
Be lirove aCI'o"~ the Held. hltcbed bl. 
ttorse at n snre alstan(!e tmll went Over' 
to wntcll the pro~el!dlng". 

Sam'. comPAnlotla.' ,),bo had Illso 
heard the flr"1 r~p~rt. oltme IIp to 1001< 

"No. mutb~r," ~um ex~)lol.Dl.l{}, "In tbe .u.~.we .. uf. it. but _~t . .J.s ahout two tt sbould be mnde- os pleasant 8 plo(>p 
all rlu gulug 10 plum flvl:' HCl'eH lu weekS- -~Hrller than WOAt ~ol;rol.~.anal os posRlble-- . __ _ 
{'ol'n. Tbt·n I'm ~OIDg- to plant five it's g<.ot O~'e long IO('lt~ to eocb boll." "You haven't nnmed a thing that is 
u('retJ in ('ottOIl. UD(~ In r'nfHt· corn. one .oTbpt's the rottoD ror you. 'Sam," out of rencb, ~am And It Is' very 
1n lrl~b potllto("~ Hud one tn ,'one s'ntd tbe agent. "the kind that matures thoughtful of you to keep your motber 
Thllt tokes liP 1111 tbe Innd exc-ept tbe early, before theo boU weevils get 8 I1rk nnd RJ~ter in mind tn all of your plnns. 
orchard nod tbe lH're tunt we'r~ goillg at It. Being u big boiled kind makes Tbey <'llrtalnly are proud 01 yon nnd 
to use for II gnrlll'u nnd wtJ"""'~"'""'-PJ'_-"''L, .. ",.~clJ tbe better. How about bave reason to be." 
patch. your ''j'-AYe''yon getting It In good "Wben J lIet all tbat work done." said 

"I waut tt) try to rllb~e everythlDJ!: condltlonr' Sam, ""m going to buy 8 farm tor my. 
we'll need find n lot to sell bcHldl'H ~(WeJl, J think the acre for -the coo· setr and -(]o wttn It Just 8S I intend to 
The ('oM) nnd ('one are for ttle' stocl, test Is all right." Sam f('plJed '" put do wltb mutber's. After that 1 don'1 
nod the [{f\ffir corn for tbe (~hlcl,eIl8. one ton of oshes and two tons ot rna· know wbnt I'll do .1 baven't planned 
It we don't raise BU(:!J AtUfT we'll llnve nr-fte on It. tben bnd It broke deep. IlDY furtbl!r. but 1 g-uess there'll be new 
1t to hllY, nnd tbnt'A expensive. Hop· cross broke and harrowed. Three tonA drellm~ h.V tbat time." 
Bldos, IllOst of tbc~lp ('rops I spenk or Is a big lot of fcrttlIzer--to--put on one "Yes. tbere \vill. Som:' said Mr. 
will be gnthen,d PI'ctty early. flIld I Acre, but I don't thlnl( 1 can get too Burns. "Tt}(lrp wtll always be some
clln get n ('rop ur twu moro 01) tl.W 'much on thot Innd." tbing new ('nlling you to further en. 
land. Wh~n I ClIt tbe oone I'm gOing 'rue agent's eyes bl'lgbtened. "Oood I" den vor. But you'lI Wke a dellgbt In It 
to plant swept potntoeR Oil thnt pfltcb.'· be cn(,oul·n~wd. "You'll make n tarm· Just 8R you bllve dellg'bted in this other 

"I know wtwr.e YOli Clln A'ct some sel~d er 1t you keep up tbnt llck. 'fbnt Innd's It's n won'!'l. work you bave set your 
Irish potutOl'H," sugA',~sted nla mother In tine shape. nnd it'll soak: DR_aU the self, ODd it"s wortb dotng," 

popii1ation is one 
to 650; in European countries, it 
is one to 1500, which the doctor 
thinks about right. It is a Btupid 
Bociety, it Beems to UB, to allow 
three to enter a profession where 
only one is needed. As a result of 
this overcrowding the average an
nual income of all physicians in the 
United States doe~ not exceed $800. 
Of course, there are a few big 
prizes in the profeBsion, incomes 
ranging from $25,000 to $50.000 
per year; but there are many more 
below $800. 

Sheriff' I Sale 

Sl1m flmlled '>Dld ;von ever stop to moIsture from tbe i"uins and -a-nows Bam Powell Went howe w1th tht 
On. rt wos Int.CI'(!~~t1ng tr) wutch Nolan th1n", mottlPr.:' bt~ nAk(>{1. ··that wbllr that fall from now uotil spring. The ngpnt's Jnst words running through bls 
deftly pineo hIs hlt1$t!; so that tboy al.. you eoll seNI potntom~ ar" just ttl+> I1t· idea Is to store up nil tbe moistUre you mind. Be couldu't forget tbem, nor did 
ways brought up tl\(~ stumps, Some- tiC' dwnrfy ("ulh~ nnd nut rf'nl1y fit fur cnn for use by tbe growing crops.in be for wany nnd many a day 
times they Il01Itl('d "p In tbe ulr like n nnytlllllg," summer wben rnln Is searce. Tbe only (-Contrnued next week) 

The best oDPortunities lie along 
specihl lines. but Bpecialization 
should come after a general medical 
ed ucation and several years of 
general practice. In Bpeciallines, 
the pr~tice is more apt to be con
fined to ,\office work, the hours are 
more regnlar. and very little night 
work. The day of the "Old Family 
Doctor" is past; specialists take hiB 

Notice is hereby given that b, 
virtlle of a certified copy of a de
cree for Bale of mortgage prollert.Y 
to me directed by the Clerk of Dis
trict Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, u p 0 n a judgment for 
$1200.00 and a decree of foreclos
ure rendered at the Septemp.r, 
1914, term thereof in an action 
pending in said Court whereiD 
Wayne County Bank' was. plaiDtiff 
and DeRoy Austin was defendant, 
I will on the 13 day of Mar~h, 
1915, at eleven (11) O'clock, a, m., 
in the v'llage of SholeB, Wayne 
County. Nebraska, sell to the high. 
est bidder for cash the following 
described property, to"wit: The en· 
tire stock of clothing. shoes, over
shoes. dry goods, hats, caps, mit
tens, notions, toys, dish~s, crockery, 
grocer ies, canned goods, soaps, to
bacco, cigars. candy: pipes, scbool 
supplies. potatoes. flour. fee d. 
brooms, glassware, and sundry 
other articles being the .eDtire 
stock of everything in the Closson 
store including fixtures, furniture. 
counters. pool table, tables, chairs. 
lamps, desk, Bowser oil tank, 011 
.tove, Bhow cases. cigar and candy 
cases, coffee grinders, B c a Ie;. 
stoves, light plant, safe, r1 bbon 
cabinets. paper holders, egg cases, 
10 chicken coops. scoop shovels, 
potatoe shovel, 2 bushel baskets, 
papet bags, step ladder-,- 'settee, 
4 'chairs, br sufficienr thereof to 
satisfy the aforesaid judgment 

__ ._~Rt~_ ~:ut of 8 bot~IE!; Ilt other time!!! they "\-Yhy. no:' said M rR l'owl'll" ,,' way to do that is to get the land plow 
IBPUt llifo- -pfecetf'--rWd \\'Efnt hurtUnA' never bnd thongbt 1\ bont H. ntH II ed deep nnd thorougbly puJverized. 

S
tbturOmUpgbln twbee U(I~~'I'd', . NLJ,.l)lld,,~II'·nutbt e'l IduOrUgeb"'el. se.~~; (~:~:lon::Ot~ee~: ~~.n.\P:,I,\I,~"'_ ": ,," ..... , Whenever you- see • Pit tcb of groun" New-biDe-of Work Offered at the 

v ,. tbat's been nlowed Hve or sIx times to Normal 
charg~ of dYJllltll~te. bull(>tln the deportuJPnr ":1'1,1 kill ont Bprmlldu or Jobnson grass you 

'place. ' 
Surgery is becoming more and 

mor€ of an opportunity. There 
are here wonderful possibilities of 
fame and riches. The Army, the 
Navy and the Marine Hospital ser
vice furnish attractive opportuni
ties for medical men-opportunities 
of extensive travel. of definite work 
and regular pay. 

"Better get cle~I·." IJe SIll!! to tbe boys they'vl- tried .11 the' din,·".· .. , "., -- alwnys see" One eropgrowlng on It The Wayne State Normal iB of
!When be wus q.1)O\lt ready to toucb it ~~~)n:~~eR h:~~ ~~1~ l:h:(~ltI~~~ T!~·I~·::'f~J";',I, when everytbing uround It \s a fn1l- feting anew line of work thissemes
off. , 'l'hey aU ,b*cked .woy to a dis plant," ure. It .cems u.~Lf farmer. ougbt to ter. which bids fair to become une of 
,tunc"o~thlrtJ',vxiJQ!'tUIl!~.ul1d'wult" "Tile agrlcnltural d.partment ro .. " learn from sucb exnrop'"s." the principal features of the school 
ed. Be l~ht~(~ (he fmm Ilnd ['un over be n prt.ltty Jloo(l tblng," Ob~E!rV{ld t\h:oo "When Is_ the hf'st time to break year.! T_~~ purposes of the course is 
to wbere tbey '\-~I'tl stnntllug. Powell. landT aSlted Snm. two-fold: (lor roarouse snu- cul-

"Get do .... n ... 'bp su'ld."Jjl!lrlnfl som.,.· '''It Is a ~ood Iblllg,'· gold Sam. "It "Ob. It ougbt to be done In tbe rail." tivate abiding interests in indus-
tiling or on tlte ~rollild.'· worlls nil tbe time to belp tbe farm~r. Mr. Hllrns r.plled. "Get tbe land In trial activities and (2) to give the 
,- .AJLexce!'-LJ.!i!!,,~tin:~~_Ill,p.t~~ .. drop. -'wt Ipt.s uf flll'mer. won't let it h~11I good oondltlun and oow • cover crop students an appreciation of Borne of 
ped down !lut b<iIIlM 'a little' ridge. tbem. AR for me. I'm not Jl:olng for wlnt,-r oJ I".Y~ or oatsc , By plowing the oppo~tunities .the w_orld, 
"There Isn't UU~ tlilugor this far oll'." tbe lund In tbe filII YOIl break lip-the 

allythln~ wh<,n I Imow It want. to bplp to young men and young women. 

There are opportunities in the 
medical profession for men who like 
the study of medICIne but -do not 
care to practice, and these o'ppor· 
tunities are rapidly increasing. 

1i"l!iItit1lntt-runnilntltj-.I~mdlng._ __ ,me,nn.',cll'l-he4l,me If IIC.tl.t., The d", 110nles of Iuse"t. and tnrn tbem out to Tbe lectures should e."ecially 
o'Get down • .)'~1) duan_uy; It's ·golng Jlnrt1llent ot ngrtculturo 1(,lEmEl men-trA-v~ -t-J~QC'Le....." __ .A_ b1J.t. mnJorlty of the 1-" 

off," .nld Sum 111111 11$ ,Joe .!lln" All thp tIme nil over tbe world ItbUt work 011 ~rup.. "~"i"'-tli'<;'-"'int ... -lBi1tl1u"d!1'eenStltsinRw~h-jo!lfl·]h--ahveeIDn,tlout yt"o.t" mthaodsee 
:wnde no move ubod him atound coill!cting new plUUlti und tlowors nod n the fields t.JH] around with 
tbo ankles 11 Jc~k. Tb" boy frwtH lind gl'II1u8 .lllt~d to our dlll'erent So If yon dOIl't want to be botbered their fiUl.I choice of an occupation; 

Ihl.1~. lind lit th,~ clhuates and 8011.. It expel'lments und wltb Insects orcnk tbe land and clean also to those who are prepar- Dated thi~ 16th day of February, 
II ro'tr. S~me. Onds out whlcb \'Urletles ure best sull. out the tence rows In the ·fall,'· 'to teach, aB it prepar~s them. 1915, at Wayne. Nebraska. 

-

,---:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~dtt~~~hTI;:~~'~O~II~s~'~'n:d:~t:b~e~be~s~t~;w~a~Y~~"~I'~v~e~m~a~d~e~"~I~lt~t1;.e~e~x~u~a~m~o~n~e~y~baiu~I~'i!~~~i~n~c~O~n~SJ~·d~e~r~a~b~le~~m~e~a~8U~r~e~'~~~;~~~~~;~~;~~~f.~~I~~~~!l GEO. T. PORTER 

Joe wos palo firom flight -at bie nor· 
row escape, "~y/' tie Qxclnlmed. "but 
lowe you u blJrldcbt. Snm! You sav 
ed me th~n. nnu I don'ttblnk I'U eVel 
act tbo tool lI](e!tllnt agalll." 

It was now tll~ m'llidle 'of the ufter· 
noon. and a. tll~ bOY. wanted to r<> 
turo borne ""'Iy for one rcason or nn 
other Sam .t.)tllle>\! worl< for tbe day. 
'1Jld tbey, _"lId"ovc bome at a brisk 
trot - " 

Ou tbe ooxt' :~'OUa;ny slim wns Pl'f..-i,s· 
enL.IlLlIiQ,Il~R!rorUiC-Boy.· Oorll 
club lind bCCIlQl¢ "member. Bob I"", 
glln wus ,,180 ~b,'rc noti joIned. tbough 
be was doul>U:uJ nuolJt getting bls acre 
eleared or stu OllIS by IIluntlull time, 
In addltlon'to the cnsb j)1'lzcs already 
offered, severn' Ol'mEi mud corporations 
60DOUUCci} ill -tJie meetIng- -that· 
would give 1)I'orolUntS to tbo snccessful 
contestlhltS. ~rhe$e prize.s were ot va· 
rloue l\IllUI:l.. A mOllA: tlmm wero n reg· 
IfllCl"cd ,lm'Hey ('VW, a puh' of ,'egi$tel" 
cd plgti, Ii ClIl'U t)lnntt~l', u tdp to Wwill 
ington. U 1:rlu or prlzc poult.ry. a gold 
watch l\ud Hn IllltoUlu\Jih~. 

Sum went home lWIlPY tbnt; (lilY 'nntl 
more ill"mly 1\'Nolvetl tblltl ever to' wJll 
SOllle of tlw p1·11,1'."'. All the wee It he 
worli.l'll II 1'1('1" !';elwol liOIH'~l loading UIHl 

haulIng LllHJ1UI'e I rom thl) ::;tnblu to tlle 
tUI'Ill, He WHH NO bmly thnt tw ball uo 

tlme to tnlk t!\,ell to hl:i mother and 
61ster nllOllt-hls-w"O-Nt-.- --But a.t tbo sup
per table on SaturullY Mrs. Powell in· 
Quired llow he was getting nlong with 
the work 

,jDoillg Oue," Hald Stun. "rye got 
tbe field nlld til" i'enee I'OWS cleaned up 
an(l tlIe felll'''" mnlle pIg tight nnd two 
ac~es t'ertil1zed nud f('ndy to be plow· 
ed. . Tne--'rlcx""(" tlmrg'~t'ht~g<mfg t<J 
is to bllYe, the laud broko, CI'OSB broko 
and barl"Owed." 

"Golng to do ~11J the Ueld Ulnt wny1"
asked F'lorencc Powell 

"Ob. no." S.'lljl j·e\l'lled. "I l~In't IlfC' 
pUl'e oil thelu!u1 us I dill tho two acres. 
I baven't t1D)~ Itbls Sf,Uf. uut I'U put' 
some fcrtl,1i2.d~ (Hl t},ll of it· nnd have 1t 

.. Sam ex· counselors for the 6-4 -slimfl'. 
pe.tH. lIlore "nnd I'm : may =~~---,::--:= 
tbat It would Wke me bou\'s to tell YOII Borne good books along the line I'm n their clasBes-a qualification di~trict officers. All of -C;H-:-' Reimeker and ]jon'DtLOiiif-

b I d . studying. Could Y'l!! sllgge.t one or f th P ff tt & R k a out. woul n I wnut to fltrm If two good ones. Mr. BUrns'" that is becoming more and more these positions offer opportunity for 0 e u e enne er garage 
tbero wasn't nllY ngrlcultural d~part· w.rbere are any number ot good necessary for tbe work of teaching. real social service. were attending the automobile show 
mellt to hoi I' me. It would be too slow The lectures thus far,liBted are as at Omaha last week. They_report 
Ondlng out things by myself. I've got cooks on tarnllng. and kindred .ub· followB.. h . h·b·· f 
8 wbole lot of bulletins on tarmlng. joet .... sal<L_,tbo<1Iglfllt. "You .bould The following appeared in the t at It wae a great ex 1 ltlon 0 

and I'm lIullig to"n.e the money I J«!t got a catalogue. But I would suggest Big thingB for young men in Ag- Lincoln Journal of Saturday. It the progress made in the automo-
for hauling IlIalHlr. to ouy some bool<8 that you get 'Coburn's Swine HU8- riculture. appears that the honorable court bile business. In fact. no bUBineBs 
thnt I WUllt to .. elld IIlld to subscrlo. bnndry· and 'Book of Alfalfa.' These The building trades and their op- cannot agree on a decision: . 'The has made more rapid strides at 
for a good fllrm PUPOI', A goud farm books lire by a real farmer. and ne portunities. supreme court is unable to arrive at any time, we believe, than the au-
pnpel' 1. the """t best thllll\' to the ago knows wbnt he's writing ·about. The Law and its opportunities. a decision' in the William Flege tomobile enterprises. and who can 
I'leulturul dcpurtlllelll," D!i"t. of oourae. Is about raIsing bogs. Journalism and its opportunities. murder case and has ordered a re- tell what has been the foundation 
"[lav~ you selected the corn and cot· Tbe second tells all'about alfalfa. from The potter industry. argument of tne case at the session of thIS wonderful growth.. and de-

tOil H'!l-d tb,lt you'I'e gulllg to pi unO" tbe earliest Umes to tbe present. It Is Ready-made garment industry. commencing March 15. Chief Jus- velopment. The Democrat asserts 
lI.k,'(( Mr •. I'owell wtWD Snm bad Dn, real Interesting, too. mueb better read, BUBineBs and its opportunities. tice Morrissey has never heard the that it is advertising-publicity. 
I.h,-d his glowlu~ n~('''uut of tbe de· Ing than some of the novels tbat tbey Home-making and its opportun- case argued. as he was appointed a Without that ,great lever to arouse 
pa .. tmenL cull best sellers. "rbe ABC ot Bee l'tl·es. )'udge of the court after it bad -been ;;ublic interest the achievements 

"No. I bl! vell't yet." he replied. "But Culture' Is 8 Hne work on beekeeping. f h 5 f' . 
.. • M d' 'ne and l'tS o ....... nrtunl·tie and S\IQml·tted. 0 __ t. e past 1 years .ro,m_ a single 

oile ttltng I nmRt look u£te-r D~:;1~ai~.l'flf£i~~"tir~0j:wpll[ii~ e lCl__ _ ____ '...I;'...l<'~ _ . - S~ I·n He,. till> ugent fiud uSk 1 tbat you dOn't Choosi-ng 8 Vocation. the third time the suit has been in cyllnd~r car to the eIght, and the 
on tbe Farm' Is a ilt· lfeiltistrY'and its opportunities. the supreme court. ~ lege' of Dixon 'com~ng twelve wou.ld not ~ave been 

BUrIlS[" greett'"tl Ram, 

~omjng up t ... the g<',"·ertHllent flg{CTlt: OtJ 

the stree1. "}"\".Io! Ul,'t-:.n ~~nutl!U;: 1..0 

tie bool< tbat Is very Interesting and Merchantile busineBs a'ld its O\'- county was charg.,d with the mur- pOSSIble. If th" tIme shall come 
full of helptu,l suggestions" portunities. der of his .ister upon a farm where when the flying n:tac~ine can be 

"Don't tell me nny more." Sam ex, Teacbing and its opportunities. they lived. He was twice convict- made so as to be WlthlD the reach 
clolmed. "1 wont to reud them all. Other subjects may be added to ed of murder was once under life of the average husiness man's pock-
Ilnd my money won't bold out. But I'm the list from time to time_ Some sentence and ~ow stands convicted et book qnd become practical and 
going to buy thuse five and study tbem. f h I '11 b' of manslaughter." comparatively safe it alone may sur-
especlaJly the ones on bogs ana alfalfa...... 0 t e ectures WI e given dur· 

·.W"II. bees-nl'ewortb studying. toO;ll ~ h e regular chapel period, pass the showing made by the gas 
said Mr. Hurns. in the afternoon. and stiTI The Democrat for job m-int,illg., ""agon. 

"I dou't know Illucb about them." re- in the evening, to suit the 
plle,l !Sum. "but I shouldn't like gettIng convenience of the lectures. 
"tuu;:." The first number of the course 

"Nu need of It," said tbe agent. waslifiven Friday morning by Dr. 
"Ouee you nnderstund tlH~m they give E. S~ir on the subject, "Medi
no u·uubh:'. tlnd the boney tbey make h. cine and its Opport'unities." Near
ulmos! elenr proHL" . Iy the entire student body was 

"II tllUt'. t.be caso J tIllnk I'll get B present. and gave Dr. Blair the 
few llivcs." 

"Oue 01' two will be sufficient to start closest attention throughout his 
with, If yOIl tuke care of the swarm. very interesting and helpful lec
you'll soon hu\'c as mnn,}' 'hIves as you ture, According to the lecturer 
Deed." medicine is the science and art of 

"W-lmt -J. WHn-t t-o--get ~re t~ftn any. preserving health. of preventing 
thing els(~." l'ontinued Sum. "is some and curing diseases. Thus, the 
I'eglstere,! bogs, Do you know wbere first opportunity of the study of 
I could ~et 0 .ow" or some plgs1" medicine iB a broad. liberal educa

"No; <lou't beillave I do." said tbe tion, the complet'on of which re
agent. "WaUl ""glstered .rock.. do quires at least four, and in some of 
you 1" the better "e!'lools,' six years beyond 
to'~~~!~'~~~!t:::s~! take tbe_ J)igh .school. The standard 

~o.~,:;o;;.,*",-~o.,;~lbecoming continually higher has 
they ure better nDd selJ for more," 

"Thllt's a good Ide .... remarked Mr. tbe effect of decreasing the num
BlltU"S:'- 'CYou're-Outbe right uuck. 1- ber of "medical stud en t""nd- select
s.e you've got 801110 )llnns. Sam. Wbat ing those especially gifted in medi
m·e you figuring 'ou doing?" cine. Ten years ago there 'lfere in 

"Well." replle~ the young farmer. the 'United States 28,000 medical 
··for. tbe first tilIng I'm gulng to pel: students; now there are only 17,000. 
along Oll t.he IittJe fnrm or mother'S There were then 160 med ieal 
und"do the very best 1 enn with wtu.,t schools; there are now aborir~100, 
I've got_and wUh what 1 know!' we see .that a medical educa

"And'then "'llIit?" Its."" tile agent. - tion is, harde~ te- get,lmt- once-got
"Next filII "ud 'wioter sIster lind I ten, the disadvantage in the get-

nre going tv cQm~/et<' (tIe illgll seMol ling becomes an in lhe 

uther crop. aod It things go--well l'U 
tal'e a course nt,.tlle-mate AgrIcultU<ll1 Accordilrg to Dr. Blair the medi
(·.ollege .nnd Jet'sJster also mke tl coline ea) profession is ovel'crowded:. In 

$5,0' .. 00 ROUND-TRIP TO 
, . CALIFORNIA 

FROM OMAHA 
COMMENCING MARCH 1st 

The route of the Burlington's through service to Cali
fornia is the scenic way through the main-traveled zone 
across the cOllntry-the way via Denuer. Pike's Peak. Royal 
Gorge and Salt Lake. The geograpby of this ronte its 
climate. its grandeur. its higb-c1ass tbrough service ~om-
bine.as a powerful ~nd perpetual magnet to attract' traos- " 
contmental travel. " , 

Go this way, one way. Go the other way via Portland 
and Seattle for only $17.50 additional. This rate includes 
either the rail journey or the ocean voyage between SaD 
Francisco and Portland. with meals and berths included on 
the new "PALACES OF THE PACIFIC." the stea~ers 
"NORTHElLPACIFIC" and "GREAT NORTHERN." 

I;et us or your ?~arest agent tell yo~. how Burlington tbrough se~vice 
hnes may be uhhzed as part of your See America" tour. , 

L. W. WAKELEY, G~neraJ Passenger Agent, 
, .' I 

----,~-J.IJlJ''L[=llaIL,!lJ:l~l,,,\lI!lanacNebraska ' 

th!1'~~e JI,1.d...Qp1e9tl'c scJenc&." the Uni!ed Stati?3 t~e proportJon ofJ. . 
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Doctor m.1 S Blair' I" Comment From·Exc:hllnges r ion Pacific r~ilroad has 11l~de ·some-~-Tlie-Price Of rarm-tand 
""O"'lii' .,' ,II,: ,,' 'Neli"h R. e<Yist.'r·' I wonderful lmpro,Vements, on Its La,t wl'l'k we rcpd in our old 

.nce and Reslilence .. hone No l68

1 

" ~ .. , " I·~' b" 'th f t 
~ ':. , "'il. ,T .:' ' ".,: How mlHlh of the (,normOus profit ~a," me. ~" W.I re erenc~. 0 homp pal"'f fro m northeastl'fIl 

,8peclalattenlt)on g'lVel~ to'dIS- made hy Sears, Rneburk & Co. last It~ brancbes Its {llspla~ of progress Iown of the "nl.o of a small tract pi
l ' of wd~eri aul] chilqren. ,year wos spent by the co!n~any j'f\ hllS, n~t bMn m,(ne viSible than'the land, adjoining the town at more 

Hi buildillgupAntelopecounty~s road" nctlvlty of a benr during the ~Ipep thnn $GOO per :l.ere, and we well re
'or (lonstructing her bridges" Ask Itl'~nths. An9 ·so I sugg;st to my member drnpping corri on that land 
,yours(llf that question Mr. Man-: rl\"r~ad fnen,!" that their demand when the Owner would h,!ve been 
who-buys-from-catalogue.houses. for 111ghe~ fre.lght rates would be glad to have sold it at $30 per acre. 

* * * more mllslcailn the ears or Nebrae .. \\-'hat ha~ made the increase in 
Office 3 dp~rs west of P. O. Pierce County Leader: kana if accomPda.nt~ed by t1" ~Iedg~ price'? Part of it is due to the iin-
Dr. Hess' 0'e8. PhoI1e 123 S R b k & C·' f C·'h· to Improve con I Ions o,n 1e ranc pr3Ve'llents since added, though at 

" ,ears. oe uc 0 .• a Icago, lines. ! the time it wa. considered as hav-

Wayne, Nebr. ~~e ~~:h~~~~~:;~ ~aa;~ o:~C~~)~I~u~~~ '1' ing adequate improvements for 
this year's melon, which represent· Fremont Herald: , th{Js~ days-a frame house of INe 

iii C T Ing .. t.'a····U· .. ·l··· 1I.!r D ed 21.3 on the invest.rnent, besides An evanKenst .. ,~,,~s the. war .in or SIX room. and a frame barn 
"~I' • .!.L , .l.V.I.. • which, $20,000,000 was added to El1rope is not to be cQlllparecl wlth-·'v.:ith room for t,,:,o teams,six-Ol" 
~ .,. 'CALLS ANSWERED the capital stock out of the earn. that which is being made against eJght, cows and gralll.;and some hay Clam lJouillcn, 
!l!il ---·-·-------· .... -· .. '·G-~;;:·- Ings. ar 0 IS e··n·~~r.,'·l-Ou'~"rofit Satan,_.ln_.tb.i.a.....l:i!.!U1try. We shall -so Improvpment can not account roiled F're'sh.Salm<m Egg Garni.h 
Ie.','.""" ., DAY OR NT 1:1. T..... v, ., 0" .. f tl _0" """"'ff'Il-t-~-t1~.-~ Riced Potatoes Pta.B 
" Rhould have gone to the home mer. hav'l to' wait for the umal exchange ur uJillCiittl -=-p" . ll'aldQrfSiircur--·---I---

Phone 65 Wayn~, Nebraskll chant. and undoubtedly most of it _of p,r:soners be.fore we venture ex- $600 !ler acre .. The town h~s grown one Such }.fince Pie Coffee 
---,---- WOUld, had many merchants adver. pressIng an oj:J1niob c:mthe matter; to tw~ce or thlee or fouLtl1!lesthe \- .. 

E. B. ERSKINE" M.. D. Used their. goods as thess mail i. • • " ." ~~~~ro~d ~:~q c~~et~~s~hed~~~n ~~~~Non.-Suoh M::. PI. 

order houses d(~. They do not hesi~' Wymore Wymor,ean: ~ th" b t d th '. th Nt~4ro o~~n~~:~ u~:~trc~~: !~!. t:·~~~~~ ~~~ 
tate in saying if they did not use Chicago has raised a fund of • er~ IS I ~ ~ne roa ere. Wd' low I. ,~, b.f", """ .. , ''', ,,,,I. 0, 

printer's ink, they would not reap half a million dollars to give' em .. I ~wo oca rains e~ch 7~lY pe;} ay ~~:~~.K·IlI~~:c:QI~I~·.1 :~~./::~ :~IQ~ ~o[lo.t:~ 
Olice 45 -PHONES-· Residence 46 a fourth the profit they now do by ploymerit to men out· of a job who fo.neht a~a ~a9s~nge;h e

h 
fO . 1 ~tr r~~: p:~:~~'1\ .,,~~I~llk:I\~:~. p~~ .. "I~:~.~f~~d~~~ 

judiciously advertising. have lived there for more than one I rel~J ' I n a ~~ ~O~Sl !f'ISl S :':::111 :~"I~!:IC:~l b:~D:,~!\,:I:" m;:t~:'· 

. . OLL & HI<~SS 
, 'II :.~ " ''''" 

PHY$ICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office Phone No, 6 

Office in Mines Building 

year. It is estimated that there. rum. e a onr: WI au 8 "PPIng u~· 

Albion Argus: are 200,000 idle men In the city IleAs ~n need of water or to depOSit =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::.z:;:::::s:::.~. 
Last April the Newman Grove who would work if they had a or Pick up a loaded car: • ,-

Calls Promptly Atlended 

.
t",. DR. S. A. LUrrGEN 
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR. EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

. -c;---.... -.---.-... -------

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic PhYlicim 

2nd lloor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Ofti H 18:00 to 11 :30 R. m. 

hane Another calise of Increase 10 
people voted upon the license ques· c!l' • • • • price is the development of, the 
tion at the village election just liS country all about it, and this de. 
we do in Albion. The issue was Tekamah Herald: velopment has reached a high state 
direct. "For or against·" liceDs· All the new steps from the fox for this western country, and it 
ing saloons. One hundred and trot and lame duck to the hesitation has been largely accompli'hed by 
seventeen votes were east for sa· and castle walk were in evictence loyalty to home intereste and mak. 
loons and 11 () against saloons. here Sumlay morning by the church ing the soil bring the greatest reo 
Another ballot was thrown out as going people of Tekamah. [t was turn for the least outlay cons!stent 
illegal because the voter had voted very evident that most of them with puttinl1: back on the soil as 
for four candidates for village trus· knew how to use their feet in much or more than was taken from 
teeR when there were but three to places that could only be compar· it. The "ow-the good milch, ~ow 
be elected. The rejected ballot was· ed with a ball room floor it was so has been the medium through 
against saloons. Harl it been count- slippery. which much of this has been done. 

Why Not You? 
,\ 

li6Y" People realize, more and more, tbat a hank accolillt, maintained 
systematically is tbe greatest aid to financial pro.ress. 

J6J" YOU can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor bere. 

I$'" This bank offers its services to responsible people wbo desire to . 
build a surplus, and-enjoy tbe benefits of an association witb a stron,1! 
financial institution. 

The First National Buuk 
Oldest Bank In Wa),ne County ce ours 2:00 to 5:30 p, m. 

Hours by appointment 

Phone- OIDe,e 119, Residence 37 

ed. there would have been a tie Much of what has been produced 
vote on the wet and dry issue. Lincoln lournal: has been saved to the p'roducer Capital .........•.................. $75,000.00 
Proceedings were begun in district Official reports from Germany through co.operatioll in manufac- Surplus ......•..................... $20.000.00 
court to prevent the issue of license indicate that t',e war bread com· turing and marketing. A product 
and the Madison rlistrict court de- poseduf rYfr.-wheat-.and-.po.tatoes is -that·-hasbmuitht -.tb.e. .. Jr1oney to Frank E. Strahan, President.' John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
clared that the rejected vote should proving an efficient instrument for the producer every 30 days or of. H: F. Wifson, Vice·Presldent. H. S. Ringland, -Cashier;-' 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
not be countei and that Newman carrying the nation through a great tener has enahled the cash system' B, F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe; Teller. 
Grove had gone "~€t." The CaBe crisis. Instead of being a weak- to hecome a part of the system of !.-. _________________________ .-_--' 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free Larly Assistant 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR, A. G. ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

was appealed to the supreme court ened food it is indeed possible that the place The local merchants 
and the supreme court gave its de- the war bread may have real ad- are a live spt. and themail order 
cision last Friday. affirming the vantages over the richer and more husiness is perhaps less felt there 
lower court decision that the concentrated form of nourishment. than in most farm communities. 
.' wets" had carried the election. If the price of wheat advanc~d Th~re bas been a gradual Rccumu
However, the "drys" beat because much further in the United States lation'of wealth in the coin of the 
they kept the town dry waiting it will be desirable for the public realm. and this has tended to in· i 
for the final decision. Judge Mar·, to autho~ize some definite modifi· vest in realities. and that has made 
rissey. and two other judges were cations in the character of the bread the raise in prices eonstant and 
not sitting as judges in the case. sold by public bakeries. Potato depen,dable. I 

Blair Pilot: 
Christ Anderson. of Boyd county, 

has two bills in tbe house hopper 
tha,t should be (:lassed, One is for 

Attorney for Wayne County a direct vote on president in place 

bread can be made now in compar· , . This is a better county natural., 
atively few households, it appears, ly than that--it is peopled by a 
and a gtneral turning to the econ· progressive people and there is ~o 
omical food by the public bakeries reason to think they will long neg-' 
promises to be the best solution of lect to adopt some line of farming 
the problem. which will tend to increase wealth 

f ' 

of d~legates to a national conven
Wame, l'I.l'.I> -tioo that .might vote differently 

than the peoDle wish, and the other 
Fl'cdericls: S. Bern is for an increaseo poll tax, the }FraDL: A. Berry 

::1 

" BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

amount of the increase to be de· 
dueted upon presentation of satis-
factory evidence that the taxpayer 
voted at thp- primary and at the 

Wayne, 

C. R. nl"ndrit'/\lIOn 
WAYNr 

Nebraska general election. Hoth bills are in 
-.---.~.-' line with tI,e progre,sive thought 

... A. Kings."" of the day and careful record should 
PONCA be kept of the men who vote against 

Kinusouru &: HendriGkson them for future ref('rence. 

... bftWYEftS; .. 

faster as the country grows older. 
Killing Cat,s! and that the price of land will in-

"I'm :lone killingcats~'. ~xclaim- creasefarbeyoniftlie presen se -
cd an eaBt side farmer. after drop- ing price, which.is really too high 
ping into 8 chair at one of the bar- for profit to the producer along the 
ber shops, with a sigh. line of production now followed by 

"Killing cats'" we all excTiilmea. tnanY'.--bet tiS-l<>eli-M-a-~ 
"Yes. kHling eats", he answered that Will ~~elop~som;thing better, 

with a disgusted air. 
"Why, what's up-tell us about 

it?" was the eager questions. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few d,ouble Standard Pol

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Spl ittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 8tf 

. --_ .. _"-------"-

Now -is-'the--T~-me 
~ p~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 
,1 

- The Place is the Old Reliable 

Hslnbliohed 1884 
WnYl1e. Nebrnskn Jobn S.Lewis, Jr • . ·Well. it's this way. Last spring 

we were pestered with rats and I 
hrought out an old cat from town 

If anyone ean tpll us why we to catch them. Later on several 
Will pm",,",' i" "II S'n'" n"d ",.01 .. ,,,' "ou'" have two Heperate legislative bod :es other eats began to hang around ---~--... - .. -~----.-.. -.~- .. 

~11~io"RandE~ami"il'dAh~ruct~nSpH~k) down at Lincoln makin~thesame and think!ng it a gnorl place to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
W"yn .. unO I'on,·". N,'I"""I". laws, except I" furnish jobs to a stay they helped kill off the rats. II 

few more pol i t iei ans and spend Then during the summer saine little 
more of thp 'late's money. we'd Kittens were found and this brought 
like to hear it. A single house of the cat family to a climax al,d I 
50 memberA would be ample to decirl"-d ~o rid myself of sorne of 
represpnt all spctions of the state. the wild-eyed brutes. I took those 
It could take a littl" longer time seven little kittens and put them 
to thnrougly dig'"sl the bills hefore in a sack and went to the creek 
it and ,till saV!' thl' taxpayers a with them. Hardly had they stop· 
good hunrh of muni'V every two ped kicking when my best hone 
year~. Hut thl' tr(luhle with ~Ilch got scared an(1. ran i~t() a ~ire 
a reform 1~ that it rnusteither feneeand hehadtobekilled. 1he"1, 
romp frnnJ thE' VPf\' I(-'jz:i~latorsthatimy hogs began to get sick and oie l 

it wnuld hl' jluttin).! (Iut of nffi("(', ntt· by tht, wagon load. Nt'xt my 
Of t-'/,'le by ttw rUrllhf'f."'UIITH' rnad (If cows on the stalks began to hang 
t.he initi;ttiv(>, (Jut tht'ir tongues and look wall

OSTEOPATU 

( ftlh 

Offi('(' ,..g-t 

~tlice Phone 59 Residence Phone 26. 
,q 

David D. Tooias, M. D. G. 
As~istant State' 

Veterinarian 
Uffice at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 

OAPITAL. ib(J,OI)(j No. 9240 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
V;' A YNE. l\R;B. 

8. l. Hetluey, Pr~R H. B. Jones., Cash 
A. 1.. Tuckt-:.!', V Pres. 

~
.\jeyer, i\""it Cashier, 

~ , 
We' • "Jr..:~ kinds ()r ~I)i)rl hankln~' 

• :-; 0 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska, 

O.OLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER;' BtH~ 

Contracts taken (or the complete con
.J struction of buildings of all ~inds. I,.. ,E.timates Cheerfully Submitted. 
r Phone; Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

Columhll'; Telpgram. 
They' ~ay c()mparJ~ons are orlious, 

but that',.. n()t m.v fault. My rail
road frif'ndfl are ·o:-;king higher 
freight rates and lower taxes on 
the Ilka that tney have spent too 
much n1onf'V fllr progressive im
provements . and pr(lgre9~ive wage 
scheoul('8. And now I want to 
mak€' ;1 little ('omparison between 
the progressi Vl' character I)f the 
Union Pacitic railroad and the 
average far Iller i~ Platte county. 
Thirtv years :lga thE-' r~li!roarl be
gan r'unning trains on the hranch 
lines (Jut of Columhus with englnf'S 
so far below the needed strength 
that from ten minutes to an hour 
of del"y was caused every morning 
by the inahility of the inadequate 
engine to start the train" thus 
causing great loss to all patrons of 
the roads, and cultivating unneces
sary prflfanitv. Today the railroad 
compan~' is still tr'ying fa handle 
it:-; train-s will! the same inadequate 
engine power. Now let us slee how 
the farmer has progressed. Thirty 
years all'" the average farmer in 
Platte county harl a Apan ilr two of 
cayusE'S in ffont of his plow. To
day the averagf~ farmPf lh·- !:t--ta:tte 
county prnppjs his plows with the 
highest typP of draft horses, and 
many with gasoline pngines. And 
when it comes to the increased 
wage scheoules, 'Yhy the farmer has 
been hit twice as hard as the rail-
road. 1 admit that the great' Un-

eyed and [ eouldn't figure out what 
was the matter until Beveral of 
them gave up trying to live where 
a man killed cats. During our 
blizzard I lost almost all of my 
small pigs and one old BOW couldn't 
get over grieving about her 10Rt 
family and ended it by Jumping 
;<>to the slop barrell. She was the 
best thor oughbred sow I ever wa-nt· 
I'd to own; I bought her at a sale 
last fall. Yes, I'm done kililTjg 
cats. They can wax and grow fat 
and run the place for all I care. I 
won't hurt them." 

So saying he get uP. gathered 
U)J his gloves. shook hit!!s~lf to
gether and with a great sigh slid 
out the door. 

Congressman Shallenberger has 
caug·ht it from our Dan. ~nd is go
ing to hav-';'a--posfoffi{'e primary 
or two in his dIstrict. The fellow 
won harl the smallpox said he had 
something he coulrl give to all of 
his friends if they wantEd it. and 
not reallylilse anything himself. 
So Congressman Stephens ean pass 
the PQstoffiee primary pl,m out and 
eti II have plenty for home consump
tion. There is une thing about 
tne·-pb:ln that appeals. 'No Ofle ean 
kick consistently" if he accepts it 
enough to vllte for his choice. for 
he-Ellen adJrlltir1:he tight of tn •. 
voters to s~ttle the question, and is 
duty bound to abide by the· reSU'lt 
the same as in any uther eleCt.ion, 
unless he can prove fraud. 

We Are Called 

The phrase, "big corporation," is' 
often used as if one were des.cribinga 
certain individual reputed to have 
horns, 

There are bad corporations and 
good corporations. just as there are 
bad men and good. 

Some corporations in the past have 
done things that, in the name of jus
tice. they had no right to do; but all 
c:Ql'J!OJ:'a!ions shouldnotsuffer for the sins oCa few. __ ~ .. c - •.••• 

But times have changed. The cor-po
ration is a dandy that gets away' with 
anything-that it should not in these 
days of the vigilant press, the watoh-

a "Big Corporation" 

CuI public and- the various state ana
national public servic_El comll!!ssions. 

Today the public are watching th~ 
corporations closer than any cat ever 
watched at a rat hole; but no corpo. 
ration that intends to be on the square. 
objects to being watched. 

Big business means more economy, 
greater efficiency and intelligent or· 
ganization. It means better service 
at a less cost to the public .. 

·--Merely -being-a "bigco~oration~~.,.-~-m~ 
Ihould not be considered a crime. 

This company is big bEroause it has 
to be. A child can't do a man's work. 
This company must be big to do a bi&, 
job-t_o renC!er big service I to you. 

"We AdEJ(?r:tise So That the People May ~noU!.'· 

NESR-A8tA~fEl-EPffONf--GOMPANY 

_---,_ ... ~~. _, ~ __ '--__ c_~ 

L'-.._._ 



DAIRY WIS'DOM. 
, . I, ,., .• 

Making .the Little 
Farm Par 

The backbone of any 
lui farm plan Ii the 
lowed In crop pr()(jtlct'lon, 
the COUntry" Ge,ntJemilln. ~1l81e was furnished' by t~e 

YVayrie' orcheij,t~:iI alld theli()clll:male 
, \loartet. 

, ·Ndrthwed~f~towD-·· 

A frt>r lhp "I'NUIl hl11-1 lJe~1I. pro· 
"IIt'I-d nlH1 I(\~i't' hi thp hpJo.;t tit 
l'I!llIlIIiuu It l!oj ,.till l.Hh.sibJe
Wl'tm;.:h .. _(.'I!J~I.t:"'IoI!!~"'z:' or i;,::nu· 
mlll'p fin~,poll tilt> IHIlter. 

1I~b;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:!i-H;.-;~~~ .. ~;-i::;~::~~ IUlpmtl-tlhlt- to llJukt' ~ dlul'uing III ~ ('old 

By C. C. BOWSFIELD the first things tbe 
looks Into, when he 
fnrm are whether a 

John MclntQsh and bride 
turned bome front CKnada' Sator· 
i!ay evening. 

hOllllefoIIK8'lllt; ,Je!,H!rBCIQ"il:!o.'~n, Li ttle lila 

G. a. 
from Fort 
was called 

, of his brother., 
Mrs. Wm. Hinl)ericks and 

daugh'ter wentgl' Wayne TUClSdliy 
to help Mr .• H 'riHerl'dt's llllrents 
move to CQrroll. 

Mra. Theo. Jf>hI'lGo!l." who h~B 
been visiting het' couHin. Mra. A. 
BJoomberl!'. returned Jo'riday to her 
home in Essex, Iowa. 

Miss Mabol ~nderson returned 
Wednesday m<1rn'n!r from' Minne
apolis where 8~e jb!ifl, been visiting 
tplatives the pilat s~we!l weeks. 

Mr. and Mu. ti'~anil Malmberg 
returned Friday to IRp(1 Ollk, Iowa. 
after a Wp.ek'6i~i~H ",Ith herpnr' 
ents. Mr: and ,Mlt$. John l~lorine. 

The two YEi~r old daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs,Elllii Walter died 
Wednesday mo,rnl!1g,a~ter a brief 
IIln~B8 of one njghdrQm toxaemia. 

Mrs. Hubert ~.ell~ks entertained 
a (!ompany-'of-youoJ!;:,la'diefl at. 
home Monday evening ,and 1\ cam
pany of young ~ul'l'led people 
Tuesday Eivening. 

Miss Hilda john$on left Tuesday 
morning for hel' home I n Butte. 
Miss Johnson spent th(l past eight 
munths in Chieugo ~nd visited rel
atIves here on hIll' way home, 

The C. E. society of tho PrEishy
tarian ('hurch will h()!d a penny 
social in the chllrch parlors Wriday 
evenln;:. Marc~ Ii. .gveryon<! is 
Ilord j ally to corne and bri ng 
a supply of 

Mrs. R. 
pleasantly 

noon 

and Mrs. Ray Pierson enter· 
the Alex Jeffrey and Wm. 

families at dinner Sonday, 
Mfs. Harry L~l\Bmlln 

ned thefoll0J-Vlng at dinner 
Jims Anderson and fam· 

r. and Mrs. Ed Grier and 
Mrs. Margaret Grier. 

Mrs. Dean Hanson of Concord 
very pleasantly surprised het· hUB
band last Wednesday evening by 
entertaining about fifty of his olr! 
schoolrna~es and fnends in honor of 
his birthday. The hours were de
yoted to music and games. Re
freshments were ser'ved at the 
of the evening, 

Ten members of the H. H. S .• 
met last Thursday with Mr. Geo, 
Reuter, The husbands had been 
invited also, and five of them re
sponded to the invitations. After 
a Bumptious rlinner. the time was 
spent in sewing quilt blocks for 
the hostess. Mch lady working her 

tn a blnCK. During the 
social hour., Mrs. A. E. Halliday 
carried 011' the honors In the COIl

tests for ladies. While Roy Pier
son and Herbert Reuter won the 
men's prizes. The next, meeting 
will be with Mrs. Cha.. White. 
March 4. -_._----.----

Hunter Precinct. 
Herhert Les.man shirJped hogs 

Tuesday. 
Charles Lessman is reported to 

J,e on the sick lis" this we,)k, 
It is reported that Emil Walter's 

baby died Wednesday mOl'lllng. 
Alvin Rubeck finished his term 

of school at the Normal on Friday. 
Mrs. Lager took dinner with 

Chas. Munson Wednesday, 

For the farmer who Is located 
near tbe city. where he can devel
op n good fnmlly retan trade, the 
Jersey unQuestlonably Is the ani
mal to select becnulie of the .n
creas:ed price that can be obtained 
tor milk with u rich, percentage &f 
tat. For the turmet' who Is selling 
his milk to fl creamery or to 11 
·cheese flJclory the Holstein may 
(ll.'rhltps he PI'I·ti'ITN) because of 
the increoecd quilntlty of product. 
The Illuatrutloll showij a Jcrst!.'y 
cow with 11 t'l.'cOfd fOf' prodUction. 

I)('fot'e churning, alld here is whl'l'e 
~·Oll l'1l1l II~e n little of .rom' skill. Of 
t'Ollr~e we ('/Ill diurn thl' :HV(>ut ~l'eHlD 
If,it is UOI'II/l11. hut tll(,I'(, I~ no dt~IIIHIJtI 
fOI' 11111t 1111\'oI'Jt'~s butter lind the 
(hllt'IJHhility of 1·\'('11111 I~ irlcl'cmwd by 
ript'IlIIl).!. The IOI'lIJlltioll of iaetit' Heid 
<'Ills Ollt ~Olll(' 01' tlip IIIIJlIIIH'U /Iud oth 
PI' NII1I~1n'H·e:-; tlillt tf'wl to (wC'l) the fHt 
giohilips nplll't 

The ('I'Plllll shollid be wartlolpri up t() 

t1hnur iU dl'gl'PpN lind tlwfl add to it 
HOIlH~ t)IJtt~rrnill:; frolll wlJl('h goud hilt· 
tBI' wus madp two cln,n; ag-o nud whiC!} 
hnd "pen kt'tH ('old tn the menntilTlP. 
The llUHHltlt of hllth'I'llltll\, you Rhonld 
udd to the C'NlUlI1 us HIJOn liS It iR warm 
Is one~slxteenth uf I ht;' ql1antlt-y -of 
('I'eHIII you hnv~. Lht:'11 ~til' well. Do 
not I~t the tempel'lItnre ('ome below 68 

Whell ripe ('001 to the 
I 

If IIl1llHIj;(p(1 In 1111)4 WHY ,von will get 
the bIlHp,·. Thl'r ... In:l~- ht· n cow in the 

program was reno- lut thnt J,t"ln'H IIIHWl'lIlul milk thllt will 

GOOD -MANAGEMENT 
MAKES DAlBY PROFITS 

---, , 
A mun mill' J)oSt'lei::R~ n herd or gooo 

dnlry ('OWS. but without prupt.'r C'UI'(.· 

nnd mnnUJIPtnl'nt the- bf'rd may prove 
If)~s to him in!-\teud of n profit. 

In tbe tJrnt pluce he shuuld know 
whetlwr hi~ ('OWN are good or other· 
"'-ise. und thlR he ('an fiS(,t"l'tHtn by tet-lt· 
mg.. Vllri()ut! form~ of t('st hu\'e "('PII 

·rec'oIllUWIIUl'tt nud PDch Is good III 1I!'t 
tar as It ennblf:>s thp ~OWDpr or JJP,'d~· 
mlllI to know the udUltl protluC'tlun of 
enell "ow In hiM herd. ~o 011'(> onght to 
be sHttsHed with un~'thin:.: short uf 
thnt.· It hoi Ilot ~nm<.'If'nt to know 
bH\'f~ a goou ht1rd ulld tbnt un the 11\·1-1" 

age pronts IlI'e prOlluf'ed, I personnJly 
fo \'or n tPI:;;t whirh 1'{'quITt'R the weigh
Ing of the milk twke dully 1Ilid the tie· 
tC'rmlnlllltloll of UIl' hutter fnt for nl 
1C'IIHt tln·(·t' ~1H'(·t'H:<in· dnys eliI'll month 
l\Inuv IIU·HlIIWf'!<t lUi~lJt he ('Itpd to !<tho" 
the ~'llhH' of tpsting", hut only olle will 
bl' g-h'en. 

,\ dJ\irYIIlHlI ~ix- ,\'(':lrs ag-o hpg-nll 
kef'ping re{'onl~ of the IH'oductioll of 
lll~ tows. Eh' fouud the Hl"{'!'l!g£' .vielfl 
of buttpr tnt WIIS 17;"") pounds PPI' (·ow 
Pf'I' .H~ar. "-('('dill/.: out all(1 /!"rnditlg up 
WIIS then ~OmIlH'IJ(·t·U. .\t the {'!lcl of 

The ·prop('r -type of a milk ani
mal Is one ot the strongest requi
sites tor succ{'sstul (arm dairytng 
says Hoard's Dairyman. The tarm· 

Hslied rotation Is cOQ!ililt~'qtll! 
M I.~ Annie L. GIId,deo ot' Dekalb. foUowed from year to 

111..' I. OOe of mnny'''women wb,) are wbether' thlB rotatlon IB 
lucc • ..,furln"farm milD_gement. Sbe to the type or soli. tbe 
own. and manages thirty aeres 8 mUe aod the uses to wblch 
'rolD town nhl! Ie maklog a' record of are put. ;:';03r11 e~ery 
wblch ber frleodR speak .. ;.!tb pride. Improvement In the farm 

Iddeo'is n city girl, educated must foUow tbe line of tbe 
and ,-reO ned, belohglng to oo" .. ,of, ".'""f ±_ .. "!!.~ Tbe use of fertilizers 
mo.t prominent families In northern ' .... to"'lt,"'and"the 
IlIlnol.. She Inberlted' from ber nnele. storage facilities and 
.10Repb 'I'. Glidden. enougb capital to kept to cousume tbe 

tili-ncre nnd equIp tbls little 
.wltb _live .. Rtoc_k_And mncblnery. 

She dId not ~tnrt the- e-nterJlrlse·-1n- a 
bapba.ard wny. but went about It 
SYRtemAllenUy nrterellreful study. It 
.eemed IJj!1;t to her to dlv~,rslty ber 
produc~tfl. fU) thnt Khe woulrl not be de· 
pendent 011 n stllgh~ ('ro(). 

She- k£'eps I:l large part o( the farm 
In alfalfa aud hnR It record of making 
$92.t.o per H('re from tills legume- tn 
one ~~lRon.-tbet'e-ooiDA'-three cutting!'! 
of the plant. Few people In nortHern 
lI11nols have reaC'"hp.d tbexe 6gnre~ witb 
alfalfa. ,FIve ton~ to tb~ acre In tbre(ll 
cuttlngR Is ('on~ld()red n hove the fl ver~ 
age. and It 1Ft not he~t to cout the- plaot 
more frequently thnn this. At $18 tbls 
makeR a return of $00 per acre. All 
wbo know ullyth1n,a about furm -earn· 
lnJlA w11l nnc1prRt:lud thAt thlR iA fRT 

A LAHOE PART OF THE FAHll IS KEPl' IN 
- ALFALFA.· 

nbove the u \"(~rllge. but simiJar results 
can wbpl'e IntellIgent oorl' 
Is given to 

Miss Glidden at tile outset was arubl· 
tloLJ~ not only to muke ber farm 8 

financiul SU('epss. but to 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST- INSECTS. 

New Annual Report of Government 
Entomologist Showl Progress;. 

The control of sucb dangerous In
se<!ts as tbe gypsy moth. cotton boll 
weevil. alfalfa weeVil. greeo bug and 
potato tuber' lnoth bas kept tbe olllce 
of the United States dcp!,rtment of 
agriculture's entomologist busy during 
the past year. according to the 'new 
annual report. Besides directing Its 
attention to combating Insects tb'at at, 
tae}, crops, the office bas been netive 
In attempting to .. eradlcntjl In§~t!I,Jb,,!t.. 
arr""t the henltb' of mun' and animals. 
such ns malariu bearing mosquitoes. 
tbe spotted fever tick and th""typ'(iold 
fly. Special attention has been given 
to insects injuring forests and those 
affecting stored products, such as 
grain, flour, prepared cereals. meat nnd 
cheese. 'York in bee culture has also 

I DlfOJn'e,ss(,d satisfactorily. 
Tlle gypsy moth campaign, waged 

also against Its cousin. the brown taU 
moth. bas uecll very t>llcQuraging, there 
being n rnarkeu uccrea.':lc tlils year !n 
tlle llumbers of both tllese pests, Par· 
asites nnd u('ctles that attack these 
dflllgerous inst~ets hnt-c been intro
duced and h<lye heen largely in~tru~ 

melltal in briIlg-ing abOllt good results. 
Colored posters wen' prepal'ed by the 
office illustrating tl1l' gypsy moth and 
its natnriti elH'mie-;, and tlle~e \''i'cre 
posted in nIl po:-;tofiices and t(Jtrn of· 
fices in the _infeeted district~, and 
copies were sent [0 g-rnng('"S":md- pttbHe 
libraries. The campaign has also been 
waged by mail and Loy s('outs, who 
hnyc distributed cfuds bearillg: the 
same lllustratioi1!'L 

--A comblnlltioll spray cOllll)oS(!d ot 
lime ~tllpbur. arsenate of lend nnd 
nicotiuc baA been useu ~u('('es~funy 

durin."-- the yenr by many orcbard grow4 

ers to control inse-cts and fungouB dis
eases, Other poisons to control orcbard 
insects btl ve been de,eloped and nre 
now being te!'ited. Arsenical 

use In comhnting cm pests 
New .Tersl'v Efff'ctive spraying ·has 
arso been rlone In tlw pe-can orehnrds 

"-'·'~'th,~:O~~~Eiiiil~~~~'!T:~~~:iJ~il~itr~ii~t:h=!fyd=l~Y~ttle. llbi:llken,_o{, J...h!l" Jlell ""t ('l1l1rn. and II "neil'''" the ('USe you 
F'riday night, After liii,·.,-t"-llet'Tll'l' um. ~1'1m",,<'Uws""""'l~-~~~~-';~~;:;"'~,,"~~i';~~:;';':-·++-.!.u~c" 

'lIt'"V-',xHl'h j,tn,e-Jlro'gram a box social s_ale nul ph:!tltiflll. hut we Ot·(·II~lonully 

-of hnv 
of tbe south, interested g-rowers nlding 

work. Remedies 
nl'e also being recornmend-eduziir de·- -
vel oped (or PeRts tbnt f'ndnnger flpple. 
peneh and reA·r ol'cbA~dR. 

the proceeds of wh ieh went to flmm. 'tJnbentthy r.nWS='1llfrY',1.-l .... 
her aunt, ' rWl'lilHI milk, lind yuu eHDnot churn it. 
she Is well the school. hu! Ill/It Is to he '·Xp,,(·ted. Do tbings 
the physicians Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I\nlflerS(llll rl~l1t "urI ,1'011 11/"'0 "" cburnlng Ir011' 

Mrs. Mary were surprised by their neighhors hies. Alld do 1I0t fOI'~et dairying Is 
Florence went and friends Tuesd .. y afternoon. nut a" eas., u" fulling 011'" lo~. 
attend the The visi tlllg lad ies had prepared 
and Miss Ada brought ainner with them, It DAIRY COW RATIONS. 
ding will take I WedneSdaY. \s reported a very pleasant time 
Mr, lind Mrs, C. A. Sar and child. was spent by all. What the Milk Producer Ne.d. to 

n' .,,, .I~ jr~ U .... "".. Th. r"mu, h",,, h" .... ko! M •• ~o" ,.~., w,o," 
going down.Mt ' ~ "'_, , on the bottoms along the LOllan A medillm sI7.e<1 ('ow w.ll:hln~ ahout 

h 'I -;;,o+·-';>l"""-lj=!!l!JLJ,!!:(·,!~ It rlltJon like the Mrs. R. H. " th~ws()n was ' 't e I' utm()sl nytng 1()lVlu~ to keep hNself,viihoiifgulo. 
tess Friday eV'ln'~g,at a mlscellsn· Ilet theIr hay haule(f last week. lug III welllhl or pl'odueln~ finy nrllk: 
eous shower fo~ Miss Irene They feared a deluge as in the days TW('lve pounds of timotby buy and 
Howard,a brlcle jof the near future. of olu. but old winter put the tIl .... (. !'minds of wheal bmo: 01' eight 
The even'ing WIi~"iiP~llt"-9y.-mak shackles on the streams again. ' pOilud,- of (,.,1'11 stowr, sl.\; pmmd. o't 
holders for thb' hl'lde.to·be. The Fred and Ivan Anderson were "'01'~1' hjlY I1l1d _tilree pounds of ('()rn 
eighteen guests' found places at very much surprised Thursday IIl1d ('oh ",,,"I: or twellt)·,three "oullds 

~:rOaf::~iiib, ~,m),'b~~s,te!dt~~~~~. d~ ~;fa~tdst':na~ae?eana u~:~~~t'!i t~:li{ ~:;,tl:J:I~~~ (:::~I.'II~~I[~~l: ~~l:},~o~~:II;ha:.. 
f)n ... pouuds of tlmo.tby hny, five pounds 

deliciouM two"to:urs~ I,uncheon was The evening waR spent in playIng or <'Iol'l'r huy l1ull four po,,"ds of ('oro 
served by thillhlost4les assIsted by games and singing. after which the 1111<1 1'010 mell!. TI",s. nre mere sllmple 
Mrs. G. W, Htll1ton. young ladies served refreshments rutloM .howlng wl",t the, (·ow needs 

The Comm~'rcilll club ,banquet wh~h _ the! had, prepured and fOi her OWI1 k(·ep. IVr!!!'s II <'orrespond, 
h id in t'he, P~eBbyte~ia\l chu~ch bro.ughl wltb tnem for the oC· en! of the 1"1111011111 ~to<'l"nal1, Furtber. 

e .' , ." easlon Before tbe young people sire needs nil killd. ot bllll(lIog materlgl 
parlors .Thur~~I\Y 1!vemng was II, left Fred' and Ivan were each pre- 10 ('''1,"11' ttl" IH''''''illl~ tissues ot III'r en
most enJoyabl~ nlfllir. One hun- sen ted with a token to reniember tire hody. 110<1 If sh.· is tu_mnke milk 
dred guests fOllnd places at the W k fl Id d th '. f' d b Ill""t bave 1111 til,' elements <'lnstl· 
tables Which ~er.e, prettily 8 e e an ell rlen s y tlltlll" milk, wfrkh eOlltlll"", all, ttle fOOd 
ateci with C~Jiif<ltnla when they have moved to the1 r new 
flowers and pa~t()ok of a home near_,~r_e~c~. __ _ 

repast. Mr. A. M. HlI'1lge acted Miss Eftle Wallace is at Atlan-
aa toastmaster-'IIIHI ,toa~tlI-r.ljSpnnded tk, Iowa, this wee k visiting 
to by Rev. Mcd:a:r.thV, L. C. Nuern· friends. While o'n their way to 
berg~r, Andrew Matheison. Rev. t~is good country the Wallace fam
Wallin, Thos. Rawlings. Wm, Kay. i1v stopped a year at Atlantic 
Rev. See I lind J. D. Haskell. Miss n{any years ago. 
Baker gave tw:o patriotic telldlngs; 1 ' ---~,,-,-----~. 
"The UnkMwn Speaker" and J. A. Farnsworth was a Sioux 
"Home Agai?" by VanDyke. City visitor the first of the week. 

. ___ ~"_'_,---_----_--__ ---~--~-E±------
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tUI'(' tll:IU tht"Pt' I)olllld~ It sliP ~i\'e~ 

flftN'1l ponnds of milk 11 dny gil'e tter 
t)v~ pound!Ol uf thi~ .!!ru1u mixture. nod 
it she ,.:;i"es (Wt"lty·f1n-' poundR or ruUk 
give b~r l'JgJlt poun<1~ of groin- feed. 

Heating Milk For Calves. 

th'e ypurs the IH'el·nge yield of butter 
fat wns 4if) pounds, H'n Ilvernge In
l'rensl> of :{tllJ pounds per row. 

FilII ('ul\'tllJ!: ('OW8 should nnnunily 
yield from 10 to 1;. Hel' ('t'llt more milli. 
thnn those ('!lIving in the spl'ing. 'fhl~ 
helug trlle, 11 n pn~1l gTPuter increase In 
bnttl:'r fnt would re~mlt for the averu~e 
test or the mIlk Is 80mewhnt bigber ILl 
-~hp wiuter tlnw IU th~ "'1JlIlmer months 
f;ood nuthorlties chIim ~ that tbe iIl~ 
('rpusE'd yield of hllttel' fnt set'ured trolll 
fall ('ulving n~ ('oDllmred witb spring 
('!llnu;.! cows is ut Ipast '.!O per ("put. 
Trw .(,.xtreJn~ _lwnt _Qf summer oftelJ 
("Huses the fat {'ontent in u -~ow's milk 
to drop. I 1111\'e l~no\Yn Guernsey cow~ 
g-i\-Iug' mill .. tNlting" IIl'ound ;1 per ('ent 
drop to nlwo::'!.t 3 Jler eent during II. 

tillll' ut extrelllely hot w~ntber.-K. U 
McI-\HY Bpful'e Rnskntchewnn Dulry 
COlln~ntlnn. 

Value of Corn Silage, 
,"Vheu {'om Is Pllt iutu the silo It 

doe~ 110[ iner('llse in feeding yalue 
During" the pr(wess of fermC'ntntioD a 
portion of the nutrients are lost. It is 
estirmJtPd thnt frOID S to 10 pet <,ent of 
til(' feeding ,'uhH' of [he corn is de
stroYE'd hy till' pruces~ of fermentation 
In tilt> silo, ('orn nen~r has 8 bight" 
fet'ding "Hlue- thnn when it is cut Hnd 
put iut-o the silo. It may be said. how 
t'\"pr. that tbere-I~ no method of presen' 
ing the ('u,'n plnnt thllt will save an;\" 
more of tt~ ulltri€'l1tt-l tlmn ensilin~, 

nud no WHttP'· whnr Flystem IR follow· 
ed of prpsening It some of the sub
stU·Dce of the ('orn Is lost.- Hoard's 

pT'odtlct~ 

e-a-sh---de-HHlnd- in pT'mT 1ncig.1 towns UB 

well us tn large dtfes. ~Iucb ot het 
SUCCess comes from management alon.!! 
thi~ Itne, us she always has two or 

,three small fields of highly profitable 
,,'eg-{'tn bles. 

She filso has suc('eeded fairly well In 
getting- two cropR frOID fi patch of 
ground in one RPfHwn. This is done b.v 
prudurll1g lettuce. radishes, pea~, 

beets. etr., in the early rart of tb~ 

~ummer nnd following tbern witb 
~weeJ ('orn. "epper~. spinDcb, celer~ 
and other vegptnules wblcb c8nDot""be 
plaDtecJ wbile tbere h~ any danger 01 
<fro~t In the snring. Tbls scbeme 01 
g"owing ~uccession CI'OPS can be 
workpd in VI1 1'1011.:;1 ~·ays. Land has to 
be hf'llvilv fertiHz-pd -in the talL Thi~ 

ami tllor~l~h ('lllti'\fltlon dnring tbe 
growing rwrloc] will mnintain Roil fer 
tillt\', MI~s Glidd ... n varies trom ber 
pro~ulll In such n 'Yay thnt tbe labor 
is p,pnlv (lIstrlhntpd thro1lghout the 
ypnr, OI:nt If':l~t th\~ point I~ kept tn 
vh:'w, hut nlltllrnlly field work be<'omes 
rrE'tty hefn'Y In ('onnection with ,·e-ge 
ta hlp growing Rhe bas n puying poal 
tl'Y pl~tlt and in II Rhort time wUI be 
able to mnrl,pt F:pvernl beef animal~ 
ever.v yenr 

A frt I'm of thirty n('J'Ps condncted on 
.~If' plan will .vl('ld nn inrome of $2.0OC 
or more nftt>r pnying for the labor re

Economical Hog House. 
The A type of bog house for tar·l 

rowing BOWH is popular with many hog 
raisers. Tbe house SilOlYn reproduced 
from Country Genttemnn can be built 
to good ud,-al)tngE' nt small cost. The 
building sbown is ('IIi!pll thE' Economy 
house. It l1ns floor dimellsions of n by 

7 feet. This homH'. built to u~e nn 
earth flool', co~t)i $!UJi. fi;.:ured on tIlt' 
same ba~i8 ;:IS tht' rt'.!-,'1llar Iowa or A 
bOllse. Fl'om the Btandpo.int ot eC'"on· 
omy, this hOIl~p at 11'ss than $10 Lq tlle 
most ('on~('nit'llt and hnndy movable 
or portable type. 

O···_-· .. ·-· .. ·····-·_-·:· .. • .. ·_··-_·-· .. ·_··i I WINTfRING BEES OUTSIDE'i 
O<-~.-~. __ ~_.M.~ .... -... , ..... ---.-.-.-..... --c 

Quln'd. ~ntltt':lIlY ~ome ~eaRons wUl It is 1I ('owmon [Jl"Iletlc-e in New EJng 
hp hettf:>r than others and profits wilt land to Wirllf>r' bees on their summet 
not alwH.vS hp tbp snmE', b11t tbls ener s'tnwls, anti tbis Is II perfectly safe 
j!Pti(' yonD)! womAn tia~ fonnd -8 syg:-- plan 'if ~uitlJble proteC'tion---be ~given. 
tem of mnl\lng her fArm pny, nnd bel Probnbly th~ ~Implest and most suc
SU('('eSR with thirty_ ;l('rps bn~ madE- cessful mB!hotl is to keep the bees in 
sornt> of tlw nl('11 folk~ who hn~E' mnd ten frame hh'es 8nd to replnce- thtL 
Ir.rg(>r trlll't~ )::ns:p with Astonishment end trarne on eacb side with a J:Datr 
The duv h:t~ come. in thp opinion ot division board. This coufine::s the du:s
ngri('ult'nrnl pxpprt~, when tRrms 01 . ter to eight fra·mes and kee(Js it away 
tf'n to tbirty H('res will he mnde sum from tti"tY-«atrt··wn-lls--

Sour Milk For Calves. (,jpnt to occupy tbe tim~ nnd talents 01 In nny ense ttle top of 'tlie hi"l' 
The United ~Inti.~s department of bighly trHinpd :md TIl'Ogrf'sslve mell sbould have careful nttentton. for that 

dnll"ying' hUN fOUlld ollt tbnt soUr rnllb. nnd wompn. Is where the greatest dnnger lies. Till' 
t~ E"xuetly IlR good to fpt.~d Ii ralr fiR thl' Rotb In fu('t nnn theor,v farms arf best plnn i~ to tuck a r)it.'ce of t\UI'iall 
~wP('t nrtklp Tht:' ('nlf '\\"tli grow Il~' bp('omin,!:t :-:mnller, and experts DO,", on the bottoill of :) SllpE'r or It wiutf!l" 

lind make Il~ I1IHIIY pOllnds of rnE'llt hold thnt H rnlr living income for 11 case and Sf't it o,'er the hive 

1~ "lis rIP:lnhY-i:,,,:e;:~';~;;;~'~.'ri+_::"~Y~-::~P:7d!!~.-J!..~!~=~;.."tr~~o::;rn one 01 any board under it. Then tb' 
ed-If~tl~n-·ltlt' milk re~sl:'~S 11 thE'R€, . -if·uwffi-t .... ~.sboiH(rtl(>.<fiTl'&t1' .. mth."tra.,.in;::s-,l)d 
!~~~~~l~\l~(::i~~~~r~t~II}I~ 1;~~~I\l~;~: (;~~~~., Iy mnnug"f'd. will r(ltnrn nn nnnna This nrran~('m('nt allows fOl" the, 
Ildd elf thp mill;. fhJt>~ no hnrm: U'R ttlPl profit nho"p operfltlng pxpenses 01 ual es('ape -of moisture from 'the 
oul~id ... l!('rI11~ Uilit Ilnd lodttllwnt III th! $1.r>oo to $2,.iOO, Larger pisces gi'rE and gi,'es greater satisfaction 
£;Nltll~ 1l1H1 I OrtH'N" of the feeUing- nten returns in proportion wllE'n tbe ownel the uSe. ot n bO:lrd o-rer the hl\"e. ~An 
sils ill:lt c·au"p lilt' IIllthl"ift nnd di:.::el.l~t< hilS ahility and sultnhle eqnipmt>nt ordinnry hin' l'ovel' may be used. :but 

TheN' fll'f" plenty of trl1('k Rnd frnH the new lliptai roo.f double cove~ .i~ 
fnrms In thf> Unltf'd ~tHtf'S: wbieh eat! much to be preft,t'red. 

:\llIeh (~h~h~il)~h~::a;~:~r'ha8 lwNI $500 'nn acre. Tbj~ only bus comE Is n ~imple mntter to f('ed the ee~' 
shuw R yP:u'!y rf'\"~nnE' of more that: ~hen this gem'raJ plan IS ndOPt~H-

a bout in TN'ent yenl'R ~in('"e tbe pres· e\"eu In winter by using the Stl m 
r\l->(l- Uf"10 fl Hlf'" Il:HH"l ~"'rHI·nt,or-"'HUU"t""l'rrlrtgh-'I""'.I-of-prot'h1('e WflS-reIH"h-e4- c({~---un th.e market __ iT f _L_ 

UP t\,llnsh"'1"t-'t! 'If) tlw n::;t'f of the- ~epn nnd thPJ'Pforo man:v old fashioned cakes come in pie tins, wbicb ar~1 in' 1 I 
rntor. Thr Illilc'lline in it!'lE"lf .is n won· 1nrme}'R who dp\~otp tbpm~elvps to dnl· '-erted o,er rht' frames, a'nd m(\.~ bE II 

nc -llUPCll'{1Ut<+-tle'I'HlI-itH"'UlciHlhllmt-lllll"-J\_plll("e III til<' rl~" or one or two gl'flin cr<>ps-ore still slipped In place "t "nY, tllne by si ply I 
t:'('oiit"Hn~' of ()nil'~'\nl!, hut It is ~ inn. 11 bed 

un" wnrp of wh"f mns be accol)lp " ral~ln;; tile super " IIttle.-Amed ~~ II , ()hilw thnt t'Ulllwt hI:.' nhu~f'd wtthou' d b ds ~ 

'VtiUe the rl\lyes nre YOlmg the mU 
sbould be bt>Uh·d 10 hhlUd hmH ,no d~ 
g'ree~ to 10n df';r~f>s 1'\1. 'Vhen two 

thn~ltltl1tt-1\8- of- age- (1t1~ve~ will do
well on ;·old milk, proYlded It is or 
the f~G1pe1'llture or prncUcally 

" .... \rJoIQg-"" Injl1ry~n(lon rhe u$p.r: by mo ern met 0 . AgrtC'ulturist. _ I I I I I r 

- -I,:;-~ "11 -'I: ~ Hill I ,,' 
II' I' I'"! Iii Iii 
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